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CITY COUNCIL MINUTES 

City Council Chambers 
Tuesday. Feb. 18th p 1969 

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Rasmussen at 4 P. M. 

Present on roll call 9: Banfield. Bott, Cvltanlcb, FinnIgan, Herrmann, Johnson 
~urtland. Zatkovicb and Mayor Rasmussen. Absent O. 

The Flag Salute v_a led by Mrs. 8anfleld~ 

No .ioutea were sub-'tted for approval. 

HEARlMGS & APPEALS: 

8. This is the date set over for hearing on the appeal filed by St. Vincent 
De Paul on the assessment covering its business license. 

b. This~s the date set over for beariog 00 the appeal filed by taco.a Cood· 
will Industries a,habilitation Center. Inc. OD the asseasment covering its business 
license .. 

c. This is the date set over for heariDg on tbe appeal filed by The Salva
tion A!!f on the .ssess.ent covering its business lieease. 

d. This is the date set over for hearing on the appeal filed by Y. M. c. A. 
on the aasessment coverinl its business license. 

VERBATIM !!QUESTED BY MAYOR RA~MUS~Klt 

Mayor RBs.ussen: Mr; Hamtlton t would you lead off by readiDg the law that these 
hearings are being beld under and the law that 80verns the taxes that Hr . HcLennan i s 
office is seeking to collect. 

Mr. Hamilton: These are before the Council OQ an appeal, pursuant to Sec. 6.68.390 
of the Official Code of the City of Tacoma relating to the Business and Occup.tion 
Tax. which section provides 88 follows: "Any Taxpayer aurieved by the alBOuot of 
~he fee or tax found by the Director to be required under the provisions of this 
chapter, .ay appeal to the City COD.cil from such findios by filiag a WTitteo 
notice of appeal witb the City Clerk within tenda1S frca the time such taxpayer'wa. 
given notice of such amount. The Clerk shall, 88 soon 8S practicable. fix a time 
and place for the hearing of such appeal,- which time sball be not more than sixty 
days after the filing of the notice of appeal. and be shall cause 8 notice of the 
time and place thereof to be mailed to the appellant. At such hearing the tax
payer shall be entitled to be heard and to introduee evidence in bis own behalf. 
The City Couneil shall there upon ascertain the correct amount of the fee or tax 
by resclution and tbe Cit, Clerk shall iaaediately notify the appellaDt thereof by 
mail, which amount, together with costs of the appeal if the oppellant is UDsuccess
ful therein must be paid within three days after such notice is liven. 

The Mayor or Chairman of the City Council may by subpoena require the attend
ance thereat of an, person, and may also require him to produce any pertinent books 
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City Council Mlnu~es ~ Pege 2 - Peb. 18. 1969 

And record. Any person served with such subpoena sball appear at the time and 
plAce therein stated and produce the books and records required, if any: and .hall 
t~8tify truthfully under (;atb admioistered by the Olaiman io charge of the hear .. 
{ng OD appeal as to any matter required of bi. pertineot to the appeal, l'od it 
"311 be uolawful for him to f8:1 or refuse so to do." 

!~ly-j:" Rasmussen: Mr. HalDilton, bave you reviewed the matter with the Dirl'ctor of 
fIX & License. Mr. ~cLenDaD. and has be had things properly flied. 

'~r" Hsmilton: Procedurely. they bave been correctly filed, Your Honor. 1 t.-ave 
n')t 8tteaapted to review thelll as to accounting or contents. I dido't feel tha\~ was 
m, function. 

~, Jyor Rasmusseo: No. Thank you, Mr~ Ba.iltoD. 

M-,yor RaslaJssen: Mr. McLennan. would you sive a resu.ll! of the actioos by your 
d~parbDent. wbat youmve done and the reasons for its I would first like ~o ask, 
aT.e all the people represeoted io this heeriDI, represented by attorneyss Would 
;")u gentleeea COM forward and give us your names and add1:'eS8~S~ and the people 
t'llJ C )"0\-' reprcscn ':. 

Mr. Arthur S. Lang11.: Your Bonor, aDd ___ I'. of the City Council. I .. Arthur S. 
La.ll. aad represellt in tbl. utter Tbe Sal •• tiotl Ar8.J. 

M.yn1" Ra ..... s.eo: You face locks very aild1ar. Glad to meet you, Art .. 

M~. Bradford Gierke: Mr. Mayor aDd __ era of the Council • ., 0_ is Bradford 
Cierke, 813 So. K St., I represent Taca.a Goodwill Industries. 

Mayor Ras.ussen: Thank you, Mr. Gierke. 

!-ti:. Josepb J .. Roller: Mr. Mayor and mellbers of the eicy Council, I 8m .Joseph ..I. 
R:>11er, Attorney at 3821 So. Yakima Ave., and I represeot the Particular Council 
of the Society of St. Vincent DePaul io the Ci~ of Taca.8. 

Mayor Ra~m~s.etl: Mr. Roller, do you not represent the Arch-bishop. Do they have 
other re~re.entatioD bere. 

Mr. Roller: Tbis St. Vincent DePaul bad been advised by letter of Jan. ~9tb that 
h~s been sent out by the Arcb-bishop, a corporate sole, tbat was orillaaily incor
r>J)l'ated 8S the St .. Vincent DePaul Salvage Bureau Incorp •• and the Tacoma operation 
iq stated to be called the Particular Council of St= ViDCeGt DePaul of Taco .. 
I rlcorporated. 

H"yol' RaslllUssen: Tbank you Mr. Roller.-

M~~ Richard Taylor: Mr. Mayor, I'. Richard Taylor fro. the Y. M. C. A. and I a. 
the Associate General Seeretary. Mr. Gerald Lynch ha. been retained to represent 
~he Y. M. C. A. and ia expected ~Qt8rily. 
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,-!-:'Ol' Rclsr.'~~EC:·.: I .:Ot-ld Ii} ... ,! ::0 ask, df) you 3~ntla~:1en ·..:i~h try r.tf:1·j1.n th!.s 
j:.<~.:ltly or Of' 3 .. 1 il"~.:!"'-viiual bas~.'). Hav~ /0:1 ~ut'.ferred together. 

~r,. Langl)''?: Y")u Honor, 1 thi~k po~sibly I can simplify this, I h3-Je handed out 
and f11~d ·"dth t~e Cl.erk a brief state:netlt of th-:! positic~ tha: I !;D~:'e prepared 
for The Army ron:! I h!lve reque~ted B one l-:~ek E;xtension of tr.e heario3 EO ! could 
prepcre t~at, a~i 1 appreciate it. I thi~k thatfs 6veilable to you for review 
a~J consider3tiry~ by the Council. I think 01 remarks cnn be limitp.d :0 about 
five minutes, ani then 1111 be finished tlnd I den't kno;.1, t:rJgss youlnve some 
q~estionst what ~re I could ndd, I think the state~nc will be hel?ful to you aed 
will set cct the facts and the l~~w 

MGyor Rasmussen ~ A:.l I wonier.:!-:t i i YOu Lg·.,"~ ~!: ~eed if yoo w~uld ap?ear jointly on 
the In<1ivit!u!'l a3pe~ts of the v3!"ious a?peals t:ere C.r appear separately. 

Mr. Laoglie: As far as I kno_, it woule be separately) Your Honer, beceu£c 1 
think ecch one i3 represented. As far ~s I kno~. that's how it ~culd bE. 

Mayor ll~s1!.us("en: o. K., thauK you. very rr:Jch. 

Mr" Rol1~r: I ;:hinl: there 1s one modi fication in that, t~e have not tried to 
duplicate certain of the ~itycs records. One group has presented a particular 
letter of M~rch 12th, 1951~ som~ citation~ of the law. The factual situation i8 
?retty much cnif)~ as far os the ~cticns of the City are concerned in various 
elements, and we hGve not tried to duplicate the City's records c 

Mayor Rast!russen: As far as the audit, yeu mean. 

Mr. Roller; Ye3, and oS fnr as what the City of Tscoma bas done. The individual 
activities mey differ as far as individual appellants. We Bre not tTyin8 to pool 
our appeal in thlt respect but as far as aoy factual matters brought before the 
Council ~r any ieem~ of briefs and laws, ~e would Dot try to duplicate this brief 
individual account. 

Mrs. Banfield: May t ask a question. ~re you just retained for this particular 
hearing, or are JOu retained the whole time. 

Mr. RolleT: I ~ representing the Particular Council for St. Vincent DePaul in 
Tacoma. I am volunteerinl. I am. not, gS sllch, retsined as an attorney. but 1 sm, 
in fEct t servici3g the problem in this respect. 

Mrs. Banfield: I see, I wonder about the rest of the. too. If I ~gbt ask. Mr. 
Langlie, are you retained aD full time or are you just here for the hearlng today. 

Mr. Langlie: 
only for this 

Mrs. Banfield: 

1 sm 8 member of I~e Salvation Army Advisory Board and 1 8m here 
ma~ter. I have no other r~lationship on a full time basis. 

Mr. Gierke. 

~u.. Gierke: Mr3. Banfield, 1 amretsineci, particul~rly for this case. I am not 
a L!1ember of the 100dwill Board. 

Mrs. Banfield: Mr .. Lynch. 
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~x. Lynch: Mayoy ~nd Mrs. Banfield, I am a member ~f the Board of the Y. M. C. A. 
and have been retained for this specific item. 

Mayor Rasmussen: Thank you, Mr. Lynd._ 

Mrs. Banfield: Thank you. 

~(Pyor Ra~F~en: Mr. McL~nn~n) uould y~u gi'.Yc a ~nerel state~cnt to the actions 
of your office, the Tax & License Dept$. and the complete story and then ~e'll 
spproach the individual cases as the Cour~ has suggested they would like to have 
them handled individually. 

Mr. McLennan: Mr. Mayor and members of the Council, do you want me to generalize 
thi s in sU1I1mary form or how. 

Hnyor Rasmussen: No, I would like you to state the reason for the audit. tbe 
~ollar amounts thae you have arrived at that are due. The penalties involved, if 
completely paid, snd the whole story so the Council may become familiar ~tb it. 

Mr a McLennan: In 1967, sn audit of our department 'Was performed by Knight, Vale 
and Creaory, and it was brought to their attention that some inequities OD SOMe of 
these organizations existed. This matter bad previously---

Mayor Rasmussen; What date was that. 

Kr. McLennan: We11--

Mayor Rasmussen: 1967. 

Mr. McLeunan: I think it was the 1967. Itnilbt, Vale and Grelor)' report, Your 
Ronor. Por sometime the Manager and 1 have reviewed this matter and we thousht. 
under tbe circumstances, it should be brought out in the open so that any inequi
ties that .. , exist can be corrected. 

In cleariDI our files in the early part of 1968, we came across correspondence, 
a ~py of a letter addressed to St. Vincent DePaul ia Uhicb the taxpayer. or the 
registered person, requested to know whether or not they were subject to tbeClty's 
business and occupation tax. And, at that time it was about 19S1, they were 
notified that. not only The Salvation Army bue also the Goodw~ll and Y. H. C. A •• 
or anyone else that might have beeu registered with the State were required to . 
register with tbe City. 
. The St. Vincent DePaul Society, did file a registration application 8ad did 

comply with our registration provision. They claimed exemptions under Section 
8-H, as it was known at that time, whicb was not applicable at all, aDd the fox-.r 
City Controller, under the Commission form of Government, advised these people 
they would be required to re-register. 

In addition, the St. Vincent DePaul did file two tax returns on 8 bi-aontbly 
basis. By bi-monthly baSiS, I mean for the period of 38n., Feb. which would be 
due in March; ~.arch ~nd April, ybieh would have been due in May. And between the 
time of the notification of the communication written to St. Vincent DePaul, 8 
notation was made on the carbon copy of the letter in our office to the effect 
that they. have apparently cont3cted the City of Seattle and that the City of 
Seattle was not imposing the tax .upo~ t~~s o~gaD~~ation ~nd tbe trail left fro. 
that point OD. . 

Mayor Rasmussen: What organization was this. 

Mr. MCLe11D8D: This was on the St. Vincent DePaul. 

" 
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~tr. Bott: Mr. Mayor, pOl11t of infol"C1Stion. 

Mr~ Bote. 

Mr. Bott: Did I u~derstand, you said on the carbon eopy~ W8S it cn the return 
this organization bad sent to you. Tbey made that notation or W8S this made io 
your office by 50~~ne 10 your office. 

Mr. ~cLeoneD: This notation was made on the carbon copy of the letter that ~. 
originally sent to St. Vincent DePaul. ~other words, Councilman Bott, 1f I write 
you a lettex, I'll retain a copy of ic and theo if I ~bsequeDtly talk to you, 
I'll tben possibly ~ke a notation on the carbon copy. 

}oir .. Bott: I thought, per~sps, they had contacted Seattle, -but this was in your 
~wn office, in your own file. 

Mr. McLennan: Ye9. 

Thank 1~. 

Mr. McLennan: St. Vincent DePaul apparently was innocent on this thing. ~. 1 
look at it. And this is where the trail lapsed. And, 80 It. assumiDg .s time 
went OD. or shortly after this period of tt.e. that some notation, or SDaeooe ad. 
vised these organizations they were not subject to our regulation. 

qell, 80 1u revtew1D8 the regulation aa ~ltteD 1n 1950, effective 1/1/51. 
and subsequent amend.ente to Chapter 6.~8 involving the bU8iness and occupation 
tax; this particular sectioD other thaD where the supposedly exemption 18 required. 
it was formerly known 8S Remington Revised Statutes, wblch subsequently beeaM 
known and codified 8S RCW. And that'. the only prevailiog change. that affecttbi. 
particular section we are talking about. ADd. 88 a result, theo 88 time went 00. 
this did exist: and Mr. Rowlands and I reviewed this raatter several ti.1Df!8 and we felt, 
1 say. we, we took il1to eODsideration all the faet8 involved. We bad received DO 
complaints fro. other organizations concerning these cbaritable organizations •• 
to their liabilities, that to follow the Co.missioa for. of interpretation, or 
policy, wile tever you want to ca 11 it, set out. 

And in 1967 some inquiries were made concerning this ~tter from outsiders 
and it was fro. that point on that I reviewed this matter again with Mr" Rowlands 
and be- felt that it would be to everybody's advantage t? get this into the Knight. 
vale' and. Gregory report. Now, Knight, Vale and Gregory didn't COlE across this 
sort of thing_ It vas called ,to their attention 80 that if any iDequi~ did exist. 
or does exist, they should be corrected. That· 8 the primary purpose of it. 

How, 1 think, 10 further SUJ!!m8riEiol thiS, I believe the taxpayer and, I 
think also the City of Tacoma, bas been~ln.~rror in thiathing in pe~ttiDg it 
to exist. It did eXist aDd it 1s now before the Council to make a determination, 
how 10Bg do you put 8 taxpayer in jeopardy. '!'bese people, I'. 'Dotpleadlna for 
them, I've be~D in tbis business a 10n8 time snd tbere are rules and regulatioDs 
that are set forth that could erucify anybody. You can violate any of our rules 
and regulations. 1 don't think people would do it intefttionslly, but tbe'City vas 
a party to this and I feel stroDgly---

Mayoz Ras~sse'D: Mr. McLennaD, I think your position 8S the Director of Tax and 
,Licen38, is only to explain the procedure of your office, end 1 think you are out 
of place in makins 8 plea at all, Hr. McLennan. 

Mr. McLennan: Well, 1'. try1n8 to live you a little background OD this thina 
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hefore you get into it. 

Mayor Rasmussen: If you would give U8 toe legal basis 00 which you proceeded, aad 
then would you tell us, you say wbat was the date that you first beca~ aware of 
the delinquencies; in 1967. 

~r. Mclennan: It was in the fall of 1967. Knight. Vale & Gregory's investisatioo. 
I believe, it vas; in tbeir report. 

Mayor Rasmussen: What was the date when you talked ~th Mr. P.owlands OD tbe metter. 

~'lr. McLeonan: Well, I don't have aD exact time on it and aliI caD say is that I 
did review this with bi., on this thiDS. and we thought it should be incorporated 
~Q the Knight. Vale and Gregory report. 

tfayor RaslDUssen: You thought it should be incorporated in the bight. Vale aDd 
Gregory report. Didn l t Knight, Vale aDd Gresory a8 our audit:ors make that de
terminatioD, tb~elve8. 

Mr. McLennan: They put it in the report all r1Sht; we can't tell them what to put 
intbe report aDd what to OIli.t. 

Mayor Ra8I11USSeD: 

Mr. McLennan! 
a ttenti01l. 

1'ben wby do you say that---

Ve asked them to put it 1n the report because we broulbt it to their 

~iayor Rasmussen: I see, that was 1967. 

Mr. MeLe1Ulan: If tha t wse the year in which they made the report. 

MByor Rasmue.en: ~Tbo made the deteralnation after the auditor said there was a 
deficiency in the collections. Who made the deter.tDation that we were not to 
c~11ect the taxes fre. that date 00 • 

Mr. McLennan: 
mination. Sir. 

Well. I don't think; frankly speaking, I tbink 1 made that deter-

Mayor Rasmussen: All on your OWD. 

Mr. McLennan: Yes, Sir. 

Mayor Rasmussen: Would you tell us, Mr. McLennan, wluIt the procedure would be 
with the average business man eooductlns, let'. S8)" a stationary store where he 
would beco .. deficienc in bi8 B & 0 tax. And, what would your procedure be. Would 
you go through t~,aecb8nical portion of it. 

Mr. Mclennan: Well, Your Bonor, it depends upon what facts are involved. Ag8io, 
you have to be rather representative of this thing. that if·thia taxpayer was in
formed by our department th8t be wasn't required to be registered 1 think wetd lend 
a lot of credence to that, a8 far 88 loiol back at all. 

Mayor Rasmussen: Thi. i8 aside from the question. What'. your mechanical proce
dure for collectios taxes. when you find a person deficient. 

. , ...... 
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:~r. HcLennt1n: W~ll, go into SD sud! t, if it Is not a voluntaX:l disclosure. Even 
" f 1 t is 8 volu!ltary disclosure. wet 11 go beck to the pertod involved when they 
:irst engaged into the busic.ess activity. This could mean if hl~ was involved in 
211 8c~ivit:y cin;;e 1/1/51 or any subsequent ~eriod thereafter, WI: lIiould assess that 
1iability from that point on. 

-"'~ayor Ra8DrtlSSen: llhat penalty • 

->~r. McLennan: Wi t n our norma 1 201 pe;lsl ty. 

~.lIyor Rasmussen: 201 for 1r!bat. 

~r: McLennan: Por ~ellquencyo 

··:ayor Rasmussen: Day, months or years. 
. 

~~. Mclennan: NO$ we bave in our regulatlcQ a penalty for failure to file and a 
:.Ienalty for !ailure to pay, Well, if the tlzpayer baa done neither one of the •• 
things, a. a result of it. there is strictly a 201 penalty. So, before the due 
jete ~f any particular year, the audit 18 based upoo the penalty for the year 
involved, which vo~ld be 8 20t penalty, Sir. 

~~ayor Rasmussen: Bow do you proceed to collec t. 

~~r:> HcLeanan: Well. we tIleD perfon tbe audit. The audt t is -reviewed with the 
Laxpayer and he either concurs with the auditor'. fiDdings or ha doe8n't. And, if 
he concurs in it. be get8 the aS8essment notice alo08 with 8 CO?y of the audit aad 
~i: baa tell days fro. the date" of the assessment· notice to_Ice the pa~llt. 

~ayor RasllUssen: Row IDBUY delinquencies do you blVe ia a ,..~. 

:'-~r ~ McLeonan: On audit. 

Hayor BasBlsser.: On the question of the B & 0 tax. 

Hr. McLeDlUlu: Oh ~ you have a certain number of chronic8 that feel that it is 
cheaper to pay penalties ~ban it i8 to pay the tax liability anJ .oat instances 
the penalty is greater than tbe tax, in theee particular areas. But, you take a 
repre.eatative taxpayer who has a considerable amount of tax liabili~J"be will 
fl le 8 timely return. And 80, we have an average of about 300 delinquents per 
qU8r~er. And most of these are people wbo are ensaged in 8m~11 busines8 activities 
ox.:rely to subsidize their incomes. They are here today, aad by the ti_ we send 
out • ta~ return, they bave lDOVeci or w~ have to send the agent out to 1118ke collec
tiORS ard close it out eventually. 

Mayor Rasmussen: If you don't "pay "the t8x~ you close tbe thinss up. 

Y1I" ~ McLennan: We bave never closed any business up to my knowledge, Sir. frOlQ 
non-payment. We try to work with these people on a partial payment agreement basis 
'becauslI:! we would rather keep them in businefis than out of business. And, we've 
applied this partial payment agreement to mnny representative taxpayers where our 
findings involve $S to $6.000, which creates a hardship UpOD the. to make full p.y
ment, aod a8 long a8 tt~y enter into a partial payment financial statement withu8. 
and we find that they're solvent, why we'll enter into this partial payment and if 
they IRiss ODe p8ymeDt~ the whole balance is due. They have a da, in court once, and 
that 1. enough. " ",. 
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~yor Rasmussen: 1 twas 1n 1967 that the auditor became aware of a deficiency and 
you determine then tbnt you wuuld not attecpt to collect the tax. 

Mr. McLennan: Well, it was i.n the communication that I---

Mayor Rasmussen: Mr. Hamilton t would this hearing be considered that the people 
testifying ore undeT catb, or should it be required that we put people under oath. 

Mr. Hamilton: I think, to be technically correct, Mr. Mayor, should you wish 
anybody under oath, you had better swear them. 

!iayor Rasmu8sen: Would y~~ take care of the swearing, Mr. H8~lton. 

Mr. Murtland: Point of order on this. Would it not be for the majority of tbe 
Council to determiDe whether or not an oath should be administered, rather thaD 
just the }layor. 

Mayor Rasmussen: No, I would think not; YJ1". 1IaIBiltoD. this matter may go to court 
8Dd this 18 a formal court that the Council---

Mr. Murtland: My name is Hurtland. 

Y.ayor bSlllS8en: Mr. Murtland, thank you, Hr. Murtland. 'l'hi8---it is quite 
possible we could ask our legal staff. Mr. Hamilton. 18 this a judieial deci8ioo 
that the Council i8 required to make OD this case. 

Mr. Bamlton: 
Mr. Keyor. 

Mayor Rasmussen: 
under oath. 

The Cooncil i8 sitting, in effect. a8 a judicial body at this tt.e. 

And th~in your opinion, should tbe people testifYio8 be put 

Mr. Hamilton: Well, 1 think that is something that the Council itself should 
decide, whether you're taking arguments which, of course, would not be sworn to; 
statements of fact which you may ~sh to have an oath administered covering tho.e. 
It 1s up to the Council sitting as an appeals committee bere. 1 might point out. 
Mr. Mayor, that the Chairman of the bearing is the ODe who actually administers 
the oatb. So, 1f there is an onth to be administered, it should be done by you. 

'o{r:a Finnigan: Mr. Mayor. 

l-1ayor Rasmussen: I think, Mr. Murtland had the floor, be i8 8sk1ng---

Mr. Murtland: My queation is still the same. it should be the determioation of 
the Council, 8S to who administers the oath, 1 think Mr. Hamilton 1= correct. But 
I think it 1s certainly the determination of the Council whether or not aD oath 
should be given. 

Mayor Rasmussen: Mrc Fionigan. 

Mro Finnigan: Mr. Mayor, I would assume, if you intended this hearing to be this 
critical, a court reporter would have been provided, eertainly you are go1D8 

to have to ask the Clerk to provide verbatim minute. of all these conversations 
and coaaents. 

Mayor Rasmussen: Mr. FinnigaD. I think that it will be required these Ddnutes 
be verbatim. This Is • little bit broader than a hearing on 8D LID; iavolv1aa 
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thousands of dollars of the City'. money. and--~ 

:-Ir. Finnigan: That's a msttcr of opinion) Mr. Mayor. I think that each hearing 
Je h~ve is equally important. This is a matter of individual opinion, as.far as 
[ '. concerned. . 

:-fr. Bott: Mr .. Mayor, 1 was just goins to ask Mr:a Hamilton, if the minutes 88 we 
take the. here~ ~~uld the recording be accepted in cou~, or do you have to have 
a court reporter, actually. 

~-Ir. Hamilton: No, I think any method of red'.lcing statements of people is ad
missible. As a matter of fact, .y recollection of what may be testified to 
'..lOOer oat!! by someone, may be admissible for what it is worth. Probably a certi,t .. 
cste ~y a court reporter would be the best evidence, but 8SSum!Dg that the trans
-ript is accurate and can be heard, I think it would be admissible in court. 

Mr. Bott: If you have tried to listen to SOtDe of these transcripts, you know the)' 
are a little difficult to transcribe. 

!4ayor a.smussen: Further questions from the Council. Dr. HerrmaDD. 

:>r. Bernunm: The law atates, "The Mayor Qllt,Chairman of the City Couocil by sub
poena requires the atteDdance of aoy person." Thea it goes on to say. 'Iany persoD 
served with 8 subpoena shall appear at the time aDd place therein stated;" it 
further goes on to say,"sball te.tify truthfully under oatb administered by the 
Chairmen in charge of the b~aring OD appeal ae to any matter required of hi. per
tinent to the appeal. I

' Tbere i8 a specific reference to people who are here by 
subpoena, rather tbaD individuals who are testifying. I don' t see that tbe oatb 
'.ould add aDythi1lg. 

1 :light further add, that ill spiea of the fact that this i. an ordinaDce, 
this seems to me to be a clear~ uaseparatioD of the legi8lative aDd judicial 
aad I vaso'teleeted to be a judle~ or to sit here 8S a judge. aod 1 would rather 
assume lIlY legislative functions. But, if that's the way it is. I guess that's the 
way it 18. 

Mrs. Baofield: I would like to point out to Dr. Herrmann that the lesl.lative 
body is the one that makes the laws and most certainly it is up to U8 to see if 
they .are carried out. 

Mayor IafilDUBsen: Is there' any question in your aduds, members of the Council. 
that this 1s sn important matter and should be handled a little bit out of our 
usual run of bandlins Council meetings in aD informal maDner. 

Mr. Bott: Mr. Mayor, I choose to think that aoybody testifying bere would tell 
the truth. And then, do you then .by the 88me tokeD, wheo you ssk one pftrson to 
bring suggestioDs. I believe one per80D to be sworn in, do you then require all 
the other persoDa who testify to be sworn in, 88 well. 

Mayor RaslllUssen: Ve could. 

Mr. Bott: If you did not intend to, you would be discriminatiog then against just 
one. 

Mr. Murtl.ad: How does tbis differ any frOID the appeal we bad Dot loog ago on the 
taxi driver and his vlfe, and that WB. bis bread and butter. I don't think we 
swore anyooe io on that ODe, did we. We were certainly makiDS a deterainatioo 
th.re~ that was just a. importaat as this ooe; thousands of dollars bad notbiD8 
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2 tc do with it; .:be effeet on the individual or GO the City. 

~lyor bemus.eo: Hr. Murtland, you beiD8 8 lawyer ar! probably more familiar with 
~he laws and the ordinances of the City than the Mayor 18. But in that bearing it 
didn't specifically provide for the subpoena. In the case of the Tax & License 
~rdinaQcet where you have an appeal to the C~~n:il it provides, any taxpayer 
aggrieved by the amount of the fee or tax found by the Director, aDd also io that 
same law that va. passed Sept. 14, 1965, provides that toe Mayor or Chaf,nan of 
l ;ld City Council lI13y by subpoena require the attendaDce tbereat of any person aad 
'~4ay also require hi. to produce any pertinent books and records. I t also provides 
~hat the Mayor eould require the. to testifY under oath, sdministered by the Chair-
:lane 

How, there seems to be some doubc in the minds of some Council ._ers. 
: ~1ere i8 no doubt in t~ mioo of the !'~yor t!::t. wen our audit fir. of lnigbt. 
':ale and Gregory, bad made a recOI!IIII8ndatioD io 1967 that it i8 very important tbat 

II 

',,;e detendne Just who i8sued the order8, if aay vere issued, aod Mr. McLenaaa baa 
faid he .ade the determtn8tioD on his own, that they would take DO actioD, evea after 
r.e testified that tbe auditors, Knight, Vale and Gregory, bad included tbia in their 
report, at the request of himself aDd Mr. Rowlands. FrOlll tbat ti.a up UDtll the 
~reaeDt date. no action was taken. 

I thought it wes quite importent that ,,~ d~term1a. bow, in regard to City 
e~ployee., thEt have taken action, improperl, with City funds, which may be 8 case 
~here you go to the boudins company to recover it. There agal0, it 18 a leS81 
d-::tennutioa. 

the Mayor ia 001, tryina to proceed la what would be the logical aDCI 1elal 
8ppruacil. aad I •• depending on our City Attorney' 8 staff to see that thle heariDI 
lS conducted In the proper maDner. 

!lra Murclsnd: Hr. Mayor, l18y 1 88k, did you subpoena, Hr. McLenaan. 

Mayor R,8sllU8sen: Bo, 1 did not subpoena, Mr. McLennaD. 

!-tr. Hurttaad: theD I refer you to the same ordioance. that 1 belleve that'it 1. 
on"y those who ~re subpoenaed that would be requlred to be put udder oatb. 

Hayor RBs .... s8e .. ~ ~ yo-.1 wisb DiG to gat a subpoena. If so, if Hr. Murtlaod t. 
inai8tiDS OD a subpoena, would you prepare the subpoena aad serve it, Mr. Basilton. 
I f be is insisting, It's a Simple I118tter of jottins down a few words. 

Mr. Bott: He 18o't insistios, be only asked you about it. 

Hayor Ra8IDU8sea: Well, if the Couacil feels 80 stroDsI, that you shoulel Dot lui". 
any testimony under oatb, the ~10r- 1. certainly-willing to let it 80 into the 
~ourt8. and. the e~t i8 where all testimony 18 taken under oath. You .. y proceed 
Mr<o McLeDDa~~ wf.t~hesubpoena. . " 

Hr .. McLennan: "~bank you, Mr.' Mayor. 

Mayor Rasmussen: Would you te8tify as to these dates then 8g81n. 

Hr. McLennan: Well, I think Knight, Vale and Gregory bad been in our office 
making an audit in '67 and we f1nally got the report in March. Some assignments 
were made and it takes 8 little while to let around to conducting some of these 
audita. S~meof the. are assignemtna we have bad on appeal for two year. due to the 
lack of time and personnel to process the work. 

I would like to go back to Section 6.68.390--Appeal to the City Counell-for a 
minute. In connection with the laet par88rapb that you have reference to, 1 con
strue this to m83D. that where the taxpayer refuses to produce book. aud recorda. 

r ~._ ; 
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etc. to detersioe what their tax liabilities are, tbeD the, shall be subpoeaaed be
fore the City Councll. That t 

• ., interpretation of it. and 1 tbink it i. correct. 
S tr. 

Aoyway, the audits were _de 00 The Salvation laray. We covered tbe period 
fro. Oct: lat, 1955 to Sept. 30th, 1968. Pardon .. a ~aut •• I'. sorry. 

Mayor I.aS.,.S8a: Could you tell ua, Mr. McLeonaa, wileD were the letters aent 
out noti~la8 the •• people that they ware liable for the tax. 

Mr. MeLenaaa: At the request of Councll, we sent out the letters arouDCI Dec. 3rd. 
1968, 8dv181ns the taxpayers tbey were 101n8 to be audited for the period froll 
1951 00. or subsequent, which ever is applicable, aud we perfor.ed our audit. OD 

that bos18 aact brlq the recorda up ~o date. 
to cOD_etioa 1f1tb tbe St. Viaeent DePaul va pe-cfor.ecl a fleld audita covell ... 

the wai ..... and lic .... l .. activiti.s of thi. taxpaJer for the p.~lod of J.n. let. 
1951 tbrouah Sept. 30th. 1968. Wa le.ued our •• a •••• at nUilber AD 221 08 Dec. 31, 
1968 for a defielency of .5.687.48. In accordance vltb the provi.1OD. a ••• t forth 
unciaI' Section 6.68.390 of Chapter 6.68 of the official code of the City of TaCOM. 
The taxpa,er fll_ M. aottce of .ppe81 "ithin the ts..e preacribecl. The St. Viaeeat 
DePaul -lDut_ presencl,. outlet. at 4009 So. 56tb, 3805-7 SOot Yaki ... at 1349 
Tec .. Aft. South. ancI .1.0 • locatloD tD the Cit, of Pu,.llup. !helr operation. 
coa.18t of tbe collectiOD of donated .. rcluladlae. retail •• 1 ••• ad whole •• l ••• 1 •• of 
DOD-u.abie .. rebaad! ••• 

lacon. -cellttiu. to deteJ:ld.aiDi die aroe. inco.e vere DOt ... il.bl. for tbe 
p.,,~od. prior to July l.t. 1957. the auditor ... !domed that the receipts were 
trested O'D a dal1, b •• l •• DeI no recorda were tcep~ duri. tbe period after the re
ceipt. ware accoullted for; tberefore. it vae .. ea •• ary to b ••• the pr101' loco. OD 

• projected nenp 1~ for Store 11 lD accol'daace vltb the iafonatloll that. 
¥sa a"al1 •• 1. to ehe .uditor. 10 otber worda ...... t _ did 10 clli. ca.e, 1M projected 
OD • for.l. baeia 08 period. for prior l'.))lllt)'. AacI thi. 1. the custOllllrJ audit 
procnue u." b,. t.xf. •• bodi •• perfol'lliaa audita, wbetber, Stace, Federal 01' City
And at th1.1 ct ... included for the CouDC11, .~ of tMS. doc'-llta 1 .d. 
ref.reoce to. 

We -neet .. a Dotle. of prote.t fre. St. Villcaat DePaul in January and aloal 
witb tbe otber three they wen _Vi.eeI tbat· their fint notice of heariDI would be 
OD Jaa. 21.t. 1969. 

Mr. Bott: Hr. HcLetman, have the, aUlequentl,. frca the tiM 100 eeat thea the 
Dotle_» have they -beeo paylol their B 6 0 taz----

Mr. McLean.a: Our. records. to the best of ...,. bowled.e. you .en OIl thie a •• e •• -
.-at notice. 

Mr. Bott: No. Oil tile "ptar B& 0 tax. After you Dotlflec1t .... tNt tt., were; 
the ~lty coalidered the. 11abl. to p.y. 

Mr. HeLe .... o: t ••• t"".tarted. I this. they atarted to file tax returns oa the 
ba.i •• of ~h. cumDt b •• ia, .ince cbeD--Icould be m.stabo about this quarter •. 

Y.r. Bott: So your refenoce Wilt out ooly to that wbfeh bad aCCUDallatecl prlo-c to 
the- tiM--

NT. McLeoaan: Prior to the Cl., we iacludeel it all. in all of t!te •• audit., on 
.OJ retun.· cut _re flied 08 a cunent b.sla included In the audit ancl they .et 
credit for -tax paid.·~ , 

- ~'-
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xro Bott: Row loftS. or when did they first 8tart perin8 ~be amount OD a r~8u18r 
oasis asaia, after your notificatioD6 

Mr. H~LenD8n: Well~ juat • ~nute, please, Sir. Beginning ~tb the second 
quarter of 1968, The Salvation A~ flIed their first taxable tax return to the 
City of Taco_. 

~!r = Bott: Are you gOiDS to give U8 all of tbem; we were just talking about St ~ 
\·1ncent DePaul. 

~!r McLennan: I meant St. Vincent DePaul~ 

~':r-, Bott: O. I.. Beginning the second quarter, you 8ald~ 

:1r· McLennan: Yes. Sir. 

M= ~ Bott: Quarter, of when. 

~tr. McLennan: 
.,.;~d June, 

The seeond quarter of 1968~ tbis includes tbe period of April. Ma, 

Mr~ Bott: Thank you. 

Hayor assamasen: Proceed, Mr. McLc:nnan" 

Mr~ MCLeanan: This •••• S8.ent was baaed upon the defioitioo of pereODS eogaged 1ft 
~ business _bleh we bave accOUlIted for la our regulatlcma.. ADd thea, of couree~ 
this app1i •• to all of these orlaoizationse This 18 a tax for the' act or prlvllese 
of enS811DI in a bus111888 activltYD The tax is _.8Ured by the application of rete. 
agaiDst the value of products, gross proceeds of sale aDd gross inco .. of the buei
m;;8S; io other words. oo't emly this business and oreupatlon t.x 18 the City of Taco. 
~ut as well •• ~be State, and 1ft mo.t other cities that have a bonafled business and 
occupation tax. we are talkin. about a transaetioas tax. the regulatioDa are DOt 
concerned whether or Dot people are en8age~ 00 • DOD-proflt operation or whether 
they take a loss or whether they are charitable.. We .. b 00 distiactloa. aDd we 
~eel they eome strictly within tbe purvie¥ of our reSU1.tions 8. enacted 88 of 
January 1st, 1951& 

Nayor Baasssen: Is St. Vincent DePaul the oaly one that i8 DOW p.,ins B & 0 tax. 

Mr. McLennan: No. cbere are two others that: are payio8 it. 

Mayor aaa.u8seb! Just two. 

Mr II McLean.n:. Yea t Sir. 

~~yor Rasmussen: What time did they start payiDg it. 

Mr. McLeoDan: In the case of The Salvation Army, it cOIIIDenced with the second 
period of 19680 

Mayor Ra8DalSSen: That i 8 the 8ame 88 S t, Vincent DePaul, 

Mr. Bott: Mr. ~LennaD wasn't that right after the time you bad notified each of 
t:be agencies. 

Hr. McLeoDan: 

'- -. 
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~r. Bott: Was that JU8t after the ti .. th~D that you had notified these agencies 
that they w~re subject to the tax. 

Mr. McLennan: We contaeted tbese ageoeies and---

Mr. Bott: In 1968, you said. 

'iT. McLennan: In 1968, shortly after we received our 1CD1ght, Vale aDd Gresor, 
!'eport. 

Mr. Bott: Then, right after that they started payial, when you told the. they were 
:-equlred to pay. 

!ir" McLennan: Yea, Sir. Just. maute, Sir. In the case of Goodwi.!l Induatriea. 
L:bey filed their first return for the quarter April t Hay and JUDe 1968. 

In the ca8e of the Y.. M. C. A.. we did not get arouaJ to the. until the "11,· 
about November or 80i we bad • little trouble tEyina to let togecher, their attol'lley 
and our auditor jut dido1t get there, so as 8 result we cODs~quel1t17 "e a jeo
pardy ••• ees!!!ent a~eordiDl 1:0 our reaulation. So if tbere were 801nS to he be8~lDI. 
on this thiDS, we adsbt as _11 baft them all at the s_ title. Sioce tbat ti_ 
the Y. K. C. A. bas resistered witb U8; they haven't flIed any tax retura 'becau •• 
it i8 .11 included to our a.ae8s_Dt offiCially isaued to the. in February of thi. 
year. 

Mayor lasmus.en: This jeopardy •••• s •• at vent hact to what date. 

Mr .. HeLeolUln: The jeopardy •• sesslleat wnt back to 1951, Sir. 

Mayor Rae.s.en: Tbe 8_ 88 all the rest$ 

Mr.. McLeDDaD: Yea Sir. All except ~ft. Vineent DePaul. but I think that cowrecl 
a shorcer period of time beC41use they did Dot have a location at tut tt.e 10 Tec ... 

Kayor 18 .... 8.0: I bave a date bere of Oct. 1, 1965 tbroulb Sept. 3rd, 1968, ,. 
the period of your audit. Is that for all four organizations O~ just aa iadiY1dual 
organization. 

.~ .. ' 
Mrc HcLeOD."!1: It va. jut partially, they didn't have all of these location8 eod 
tben some of thea hesan in the late fifties or early sixties. I do oot bave that 
exac~ ioformation. I can set it for you, If you like, Sir •. 

Mayor laaDUss.n:· To date, bOW tben. all four oranlzationa are reat.tared and pre
sumably are 80lue to pay their taxes. 

Hr. McLeoDan: All four oraaldzatioDs. a. far 8S I a. concerned, are reststered 
with us. we bave .ssessed tbe seDeral licenses that are applicable to their ap
plication8, #8 have asaes.ed the tax and we have aasessed the penalties. 

Mayor RasmusseD: Are tbeypayiDI their tax to your department, under protest. 

Mr. MClennan: 1 couldn't tell you right 9ff hand. I doo't recall any of thea 
comins in on protest; they could be very Well, but under protest, actually doesn't 
meaD 8nytMo._ 
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Mrs. Banfield: I would like to ssk Hr. MClennan a few questions 1f I could. Row 
1\any years have you been Director of the Tax aod License Dept. 

~ir. McLennan: Well~ 1 came to the City of Tacoma frOta the State Tax Collllis.io1l 
~nd they 8sked ~ to come to work for the. 1D the fall of 1957. 

~'rs. Banfield: 1957. 

~ro Mclennan: Yes Ma'am. As a re8ult of it, 1 was told to try to get this-eat that 
rime the business and occupation tax, Tax aad License. was 8 division of tbe Dept. 
Jf Finance. I was A8sistant Finance Director 88 of 380. 2, aod I got docked for 
~h~ first day because I vasnlt on tbe p.yroll fifteen minutes on Dec. 31, 1957. 
I thought it would take about six IDOntb., aod I could get IIY feet on the IrouDd 
pretty JIIIcb, but I've concluded that you never can get your feet OD the around. 

What bas bappellecl ill the past, is not for _ to Bay, 1 cau' t judge for the 
periods prior. All I can 8ay ta that I try to do a represeatative job. Try to 
follow out the co.plaiDt. that coma iD, botb fro. violatiolla .taodpoint a. veil a. 
;:;eople tryiag to rob other people out of their money_ We bave 80 miD)' people, we 
can only do 80 much work aad we are not infallible. 

Krs. laafield: I eli"Dt .. 81l that at all, but 1 was Just tryiDi to flpre out. 
You ca. witb the depart.aDt ill 1957, but you wereutt aware of the.e- violation. 
until 1967, ia that right. 

Mr:. McLennsn: I don't think that would be correct. !tn. Banfield. 1 think 1 
was aware of the.e and I discussed th_ witb Mr. Rowlsada aDd we talked about it 
and thi' 18 the policy that va8 ins tl tuted by the eo-i.SiOD fora of Gover..ant. 
Regardles8 of whether it v •• the COUDcll, Mauger for. of CoYerDl8ellt or .... t 
Govern.-nt we were ill, it va. tbe policy that vas set forth and it was detenalou 
theD .ad I caDit speak for' what Mr. Rowlands _y have to 8ay but,--

Mayor ....... S.D: I'll get to Hr. !owlaDds, very shortly, be caD apeak for hi.elf. 

Mrs.Banfield: May I •• k • couple of questions, please. 

Mayor .. amusseo: You have the floor, Hr •• Banfield. 

Mrs. Banfield: Was there" ever a persOD or persODa pre.ent at ,our di8cu.aloae who 
is GOt aa e..,loyee or officer of the Cit)' of Taco_; when you' were discussiDS thi8. 

Mr. McLeDllaa: ' I think I unclerataad eIlia. You are aakiDI whether or DOt there- va •. 
any other perSOD there 10 the presence of Mr. Bowlands and 1. 

Mrs. Ballfield: Yes. 

Mr. McLenllan: Mrs. Banfield, I dOD't recall. really. I dOD't. 

Hrs. Banfield: You never requested anyone to CODcur with- the 8u8lestioD that you 
let bygone. be bygones, and not make all, atte.pt to collect the delinqueottaxee. 

Mr. McLennan: That's a pretty hard questioD to answer. I've tril~ to interject 
sometbiaa bere a lit~le bit earlier and I vas set down by tbe Mayor a little bit. 

MaJor I •• .ua • .,u Well J Mr. McLennan. 

Mr. McLenaan: Yea, Sir. 

... ;r. ,. 
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Mayor RSlou8sen: When you are asked 8 question by the Council membeTe.a dlr~ct 
question, try and give a direct anBWer as you can. This is very important. You 
are not coder oath.. But, you "1 be. if it is required. Numerous people :asy be 
?ut cnder oath at some later date, but now we ere searching for facts. What the 
H~y~r quoted to you vas that you were net in a position to plead the ease. 

~r. McLencan: You are correct, Sir. 

M~yor RasMUssen: You are here to plead your own case 88 Director of Tax aDd 
License, representing the City, your sole duty is to eollect sll taxe8 that are 
due in as legal snd proper manner as you caD. Thatls why J w~~---

:1r. 6 McLennan: We're trying to do it~ 

~~yor Rasmussen: So, Mrs. Banfield has 8Ske~ you a question, will you please 
~~swer it as exactly 8S possible. 

:·fr. McLennan: Will y~J please restate your question asain. ftra. Banfield. 

Mrs. Banfield: Well. I just wanted to know if you ever ~e1ue8ted anyone to 

• I 

1\P 

concur with the suggestion made by you~ tbat it would be well to let bygones be 
bygone8 and not attempt to collect the delinquent taxes and pelaltiea that ~e due 
the City by the appellant's co~or8tlons. 

~r. KcLetman: 1l~11. ~y I ask yoo4 indulgence. I would appreciate yoU referdDS 
the que8tion to someone else. 1 meso, would you mind directIng it to Mr. Rowlands. 

Mayor lesllUss'!!tl: She 18 directing it to you, Mr. McLennan. If there was eny 
~ther person present and concurred or suggested to let bygones be bygooes. Row, 
you're giving the testimony. 

Mr. McLennan: 1 think it WBa the I118tter of,on that basis, that here are some 
taxpayers that were led to believe; whether it was right or wrong. it i8 not for 
me to judge; but anyway, they were led to believe they ~-craG't liable for these 
assessments that va put up, or vhat we proposdd to do in the future. And I think, 
that I have a letter here, dated Hov. 15. 1968 in whicb 1 quoted that it would be 
ineq~itable at this late date to impose the taxes on a retroactive basia upoa the 
file information in our possession. This is ao 2ctual fact. this is DOt intended to 
take anyone off the hook and it vas not meant to be that way. But it caD certainly 
be fair play, that we look at it frOID the standpoint when somebody i8 led to believe 
soaaeth1DS. weeher it Is right or whetber-it-is wrong. tben go all the way back. 
it -ia rather hard for any taxing authority to impose that sort of thiug_ NOw. if 
the people were not told, this is something else. . 

~yor Rasmussen: Mr. MCLennan, I tbink Mrs. Banfield's question wac~ were ther& 
t'eople present, and who were they. Is that .. i··~ur·re question. 

'~' 

ars. Banfield: Yes. 

~ayor Rasmussen: - Who were the people that were presento 

Mr. McLennan: 
.-~owladds • 

~yor lasmus8sn: 

. ~"' . ;.'~' . ., . 

The only person that 1 can mention is, that was present. was Mr. 

Hr. McLennan, you can answer truthfully. 

' .... :'t· h -
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Hr. McLenuan: I •• an8Weriol you truthfully. 

Kayor bllllUlsen: Then give the a_a of snybedy that va. present. 

Mr. McLennan: If there wa. anybody else present, Mayor, I a. not aware of it. 1 
do not recall. 

Mayor Rasmussen: It is not the Council's position, 1n fact I think it 18 tbe 
Couaell'. pOSition, that all e.plo, ... are lOins to be protected and there will be 
no 9indietive .ctlOD pendtted. 

Mr. MeLennsn: I '. sure of that Mayor, and I appreciate what you say, I'll trylnl 
to 81ve .D booesc, direct answer 8a .ch as I know how. 

Mayor BasllUssen: Is that the _ewer. Mrs. BaDfield. 

Mrs. Banfield: Be dido't soever. Mr .. Mayor. 

Mayor lla ... ..l.tlen: Will,Ct-.J re=atate lour questiOD. 

Mra. Banfield: 1 .sked If there vere aDY per.oaor peraODa pre •• nt at a", dis-
cusaloa between you aacI Hr. Iowl •••• that .. ao't .0 ellploy .. of the City, COD-
ceroiaa---- . 

Mr. McLennan: that vas aot aa aplo, •• of the City, I'. sorry, Mrs •• eafield. 
I tboulbt you_net of tbe City. I think there va ..... 0 ... there oa ODe dtscusaloa 
that I koow of that I thiDk Mr. Pattersoa •• a pres.at. Row, juat wbat v •• d1.
cussed at that _Clol •• ocI tbis bappe1l8c.t 8 couple of IIOIltbs alo. I aceuall, doo't 
recall. . 

Mrs. B.nfield: Where vas that cllacua.ion beld. 

Hr. McLeoaao: That va. 10 cbe Haupr'. office. 

Hn. B.nfield: The Man.pr'.office. 

Kr. PillDiplI: 1 woDClered '1f the lfayor aod aDY of the Councll .IIbeI'S bave dis
cussed this with the Ad_aiser.tlva Dept. of the City of Tae.,.. before tbis 
eveoiDlio the office, I .an io yOUI' office o~ the Manager' a office or whatever 
the appropriate office would be. Baa it beeu di8cus.ed a.on.tbe staff ..-bers 
previous to this. b, you Mr. Kayol' or Mrs .. Baofielel. 

Mayor "a.,8sea: A~ you asttas _. 

Mr. FiDlliseo: I ... skID, you maiDly, and Mrs. Banfield, about this whole thlDI. 
Be8 thi. been discu8sed with Mr. Rowlands and the re8t of the ataff. those who 
are ioterested and concerned about it. 

Mrs. Baofield: You're askiDg me. 

Mr. Finnigan:· I'. aatias the Mayor, and thea I'll ask you. Mrs. Baafield. I 
want to kaow. Are you briDll .. out 1n the open nov for the fir8t tiM. with .11 
the •• ataff members, or have you discus.ed all of ebi8 with thea before, 80 they 
will bow what the 8 aewers are to 80. of these questiona. I woulel jU8t tiacl of 
like to bow, Mr. Mayor. " . 

. , .... 

Mayor R.a.a.aeD: Mr. Pinata.a. I call .peat for the Mayor. After revtevin.· 

.'.'-..,'" 

-- ---- -~- ---- - --=- ---~- -~----- - -
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Knight, Vale end Gregory's report; you will recall it was six months after that 
Tp.port was i8s~ed, the Mayor called a 8t\~y session and asked the auditors to come 
up a~d review the report with us, the Council members. At that study session we 
·~en·:: doVll each one of the recommendations, and in reply to the questions, ue asked 
Hr. Ro~lands, has any a~tion been taken to implement these recommendatiuns by our 
auditors. They received some $10.000 for making that audit. In answer to each 
one of the questions. Mr. Rowlands. aDBWered, no. One of the ~ecommend8tions, Mr. 
McLennao has ~t8ted, was that tr~re were eertaiu organizations in the City that were 
nGt paying n & 0 tax. And, most 8ssuredly, this should be broegbt to the attentioD. 
and action takeD on it. Further, in the 1~ budget reques: by Mr. Ruwland8, 1D 
his le~ter of instructions to all Department beads on 8 pink sbeet, it wa •• tated 
that aetiJD should be taken to collect all B & 0 taxes due. ADd that 8 special 
~ri'·e sboul(~ be puc oa to collect ~he B ~ 0 tax. Then, 1'18---

Mr4 Fionigan: Mr. Mayor. have you had conversation, pertainiug to this. 

Mayor bSIlU~8en: Yes. 

~. Finis-o!" Ber-Jeell Hr. Rowlands· office and your office. 

Mayor RaC1ms.en: Ro, DOt with Mr. Rowland •• 

Mr. Fimd. 819ft: That' 8 wha t 1 vaoted to bow. 

Mr. Pinot.an: Mrs. Banfield. 

Mayor Rasmus8ea: Now,~. P1Doil80, let .. say further, 80 you'll bave 'the 'full 
story. 

Mr. Finnigan: 1 think I have it. 

Mayor Rft8DlUssen: 1 don't think you have. ~he discussion was held in the Mayor's 
cooferen~e room. betveell Mr. Patterson, Mr. McLennau and Mr. Hamilton. And we 
reviewed the matter of the tax and license. the taxes that apparently we~ due· 
8~co~dln8 to ~Jr auditor1s reports not Hr. McLennan's auditors, and a8 to what 
action would be taken. 

The Mayor 8tated at that time, that tbe matter was very serious. that be . could 
not make the decision. This was 8 decision either for the Council 8S a whole or for 
tbe court. And if there W8S malfeasanee or misfeasaDce in office, or improper con
ciuct ~y .an officials, it tben would have to be approached on the basis of whatever 
th3 legal determination WBS. But 1 refused' to bendl. the metter in the Ma,or' 8 

office •• I bave refused to handle any other matters when I think it ia up to th~ 
Council to.ake that determination. 

I did. aad Mr. MCLeQDan i& avery bard and conscientious worker; 1 did tell Mr. 
~kLenn8n of any commenicatiOD that he bad with any organization about tax matters 
should be handled by letter. properly 8iped and copieakept, aal that telepbone 
c~nver8atioDS were out, so far as the ~yor was concerned. I think it is important 
-,.,OOn you haoole City bUSiness, you hamle. it in the proPer I18DDer. 

That ~e Finnigan, 1s the extent of the Mayor's involvement in the matters. Be 
thought it was 8 matter for the Council to decide. 

Hr. Fianigan: You have never discu8sed this with the City Manager, either io your 
office or bis offlce, or any other office. 

-,-... -.;:-
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Mayor RasDlUf:sen: No. 

Me. Finnigan: Just iD that study ses.lon you referred to. 

Mayor Ras.ussen: Well, let me say, tbat this vas a request, Dot a8 the Mayor's 
request. It was the matter of people looking for answers. and they looked the 
vrODg place, as the Mayor was oot prepared to make a determination. ~ov, you can 
ask Mrs. Banfield her question. 

Mr. Finnigan: Mr8c Banfield, have you dibcussed this with the Cit,- Manager at 
all, prior to tb.is hearing .. 

Mrs. 'anfield: OnLy 10 the study session, Mr. FinDiganG 

Mayor Ra8IBUS!!en: 1 mlght 8ay. I vas present at the study 8888ioa. 1 think you 
were present and Mr. ltowlaMe vas present at the t11118 the auditor's reCGI88DC1ation8 
were discussed, and appareatly DO action bad been taken. !: that the __ 1" Joutre 
lcoktns for. Mr. Finnigan. 

Mr. 'ionisan: It was 8S I expected, Mr. Mayor. 

Hr. Bott: I feel concern for our IJ1reetor of Tax & Liceaee bere, because be baa 
evidently been put Oil tbe spot. The fact ia, we are basiDS this UpOIl the re:OII
:DenctatioD8 and I sa)" l'ec~ad.tio.... aad this ta what I understaDd, that bi.bt. 
Vale aad- Gregory'. audit va. a rec~DdatiOll; it was aot aa edict. !he •• people 
by conHnt ur otberwise aad the ODe peraoa has heeD aotified they vere exaapt 
frOID this. It has beea' tbe· policy. eo our Director ... workia. dinctl, "'thiD the 
policy of the City aad be vasott, hl ... 1f. tr,tul to clrcumveot auy of h18 re
spoD.fbi1i ty or take anybody off the hook. Aad I don't think .. should put bill ia 
the 118bt of the fe.1108 that b. v •• the oue that ••• the culprit. 

Ma10r Ias .... en: Hr. Ballilton. could you advise the Mayor who 1s the policy 
aldlll body for the City. 

Mr. !lalllltoc.: Mr. Mayor, there 1. ao question about that, .the Mayor and Council 
are the policy .akin8 body for the City. 

Mayor Bas_ssen: Mow, Mr. llallliiton, are you aware that the CouDcil by resolution 
.lr oNt.Dee has ever relieved any busine8s or orgsllizatloD fra. payias aay B 6 0 
tax. 

Mr. Hamilton: No, Sir. I aa not. 

Mayor RaslDd8sen: Mr. Bott, it is quite apparent that you are Dot aware that the 
City Cocncil: is the policy makiDg body snd the reason for that i. that we'make
policy-by resolution, by-motion. by ordinaDce, and all of the people of the CIty 
become aware of that, by reason we are required to do that out in the opeD. 

Mr. Bott: It might be evident to you that 1 BID not aware of that, but 1 •• aware 
of it. I taink may be I was aware of it'. little bit before you were so concerned 
tlith it. But theo, you have also been on the Council for the If:ngth of tilE that 
you bave, and by cODsent·! W.8 aware of the fact that these people vere not payiD8 
tbat, and if I don't pressure the caRe, I don't think tMy should---hav8 too. I 
realize what they do, and the 800c1:- they do for the coa.lftity, and .. all were 
aware of it. You .at have beeD aware of it too. 

".~ t ••.•• 

.... ~ 
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Mayor Rasmussen: Mr. Mclennan will clarify thi8 point. Has the Council established 
the pollcy of exempting 8ey organizations within the City from the! & 0 tsx, or any 
b'.!~ines~. that you know of. 

Mr .. Bott: By cons£nt. 

Mr~ MClennan: Hoc All! know is thDt 98 far DB th~se organizations are eon
~ero~dt s1nC9 1951, th6Y have. 

MaYOT Rapn'Ussen: You hew- eometbing on file, dm.r-n at your office. 

Mr~ ¥~Leunan: I have nothing on file. 

Mayor R~smussen: A resolution. 

~. Mclennan: No, S1~. But, I mean the evidence up to that point that va8 all 
rpsdy brought out here, during the period of 1951; apparently that vas the Co.
-:rl_ 9£loD form of Government'!I poliey and this baa been carried OD right etralgbt 
through to t~e Council-Manager fo~ of Government. And. unless tbat policy 
cbDDges, I don't know, and tbis i8 the reaSOn wby it i8 kiekiDS around right nov. 

148)'0"(' llallJIIUseen: . Mr. McLennan, you have people tbat are in various type. of 
busineS8. You have people tbat are in the wheat buSiness, people in ~be flour 
mi11:f.ns business and would this determination be made by you, •• to whether you 
iJculd tax thea and what level you would tax them .. 

l-ir. tu:Lennan: L~t'8 talk about me then 1a connection vitia tbia. Anyone eDsaged 
in a business activity in the City of Tacoma may be subject to our resulatioao, 
depeDdift8 upon the ac:tivity io. atAd, ie any iostances I have gone back to 1951. 
ovr auditors hav. son~ back to 1951 au4 assessed tax and liabilities that _, be 
owing to the City of Tacoma. 

But t~ege people are the people ~o claim they never were aware that we have 
these regulations, ~~lcb doesn't excuse the. any~ but tD tbis instanc:e, apparently 
StQ Vincent DeFaul was aware of it cnd they were apparently advised. but oothing 
was done subsequently about it. And we subsequently in Nov~ of 1968 recei~~d a 
signed statement from the fora Controller. Mr. Lyle Lemley. who said that was the 
p~licy that was formulated at that time by the Cosadsslon form of Government. 

Mayor Rasmussen: Do you bave 8 l .. tter in tbe files in the Tax and Licen8eDept~. 
Mr. MCLennan, adviSing these people that they are exempted from the tax; eacb ODe 
of the organizations---

Mr. lofcLennan: No, they are also going to testify thelllSelves, 88 ~bey were lulu. 
to 8s-1rch their file8~ In -my rec:ords. four Ronori I have no records in oux- flIes 
that sb~~ tbat chey were taken off the hook, or were not subject to tbe-tax, other 
thaD a t>eocilled llotatinn in connec~iotl with the carbon copy of tbe -.-original letter 
that w~s addressed to St. Vincent DePaul. 

t.fayor RasiDus~~n: Do you collect tax, B & 0 tax from rumm8ge sales. 

MI-. McLennan: No; Sir. 

~~y~r Ra~us8en: Do you colle:t tax from the sales of the eonfeetlon stands. 

Mr. MeLennSD: Yes~ Sir. 
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Mr. Hurtland: 1 wish to make a stat~meDt, Mr. Mayor. Uhate',er poliey \las 
established, whetbP.r it V8S done by the Legislative braoch of our particular 
City Gov~ruments or in some other wa,_ it was established in 1951 by the Commis.loG 
forna of Governmellt. tt was a few years before the ~,~i.l-K8n8ger fona of Govern
~nt e8~e into beir.l. A8 1 say. at that time. whether or not it vas proper, T 
tbink we ahould relate ~t back to that time, and not put the monkey on the Manager's 
back by referring constantly to the fact that ~~Bt baa been dO~2 during this tl.e. 

Now, you bra 81~ays talking about prior Councils; let's talk about prioT 
Cor.:mis8f,ons. You are always 8ayiDg bow bad the prior Council f s were; they dido't 
d~ this and they didnit do that. Wby not erfer to the Cocmission for a while and 
see if they wre Dot the ones that: " .. ere lax, and 'the COBlllissiOQ ves the one that 
was elected by the p@ople. They represented the people. if they saw fit to let this 
t"i~~ go by and the thing carried on. A1rilht, we have it now; they put it lato 
etfect. let's get on with it. 

~ia1or RaSGlUssen: Mr. ~rtland, I don't 1mov jus t what you' re referrlas to. 

K~ ~ Murtland: 1 tilink you do. 

Hayor IasDlUssen: I haven' t heard anybody say anything about the Manager, other 
than that be ~.ll have a chance to speak for himeelf. There was quit. a questioD 
io the tu.e lal. as to wben they beC1:1IIe aware. Mr. HcLeDnaD has stated that be 
~~as known for sometime that these oraanizations were DOt paying the tax and be 
3ugge8~ed to die auditors that they make a report OD it. and tbat this b •• beeD 
discussed wf.th--maybe. Mr. Rowlands; I woulcl think be woulJ be the appropriate oae 
~~ discus8 1e vitb, incidentally. aOJ employee of the, City is not entitled to _Ite 
~ determination by hi_elf with respect to sO!Rethi. as serioua as tax aad licensea. 

So. whatever you _y say. Hr. Mortland with resard to this outCOile. you are 
irae to !!:JY. aut we are allorri.n, tt.e to'determine the amount of tax, when it va. 
due, aDd Hr. Bald.ltoD baa read the law, that there are' no exemptioDa. Mr. HcLetmaa 
has prooerl, flied the audit. and now the organizatiOGs are here to tell U8 why 
they feel the, should Dot p.y. -

Mr. Jolmaon: Mr. Mayor, fro. what ba8 heea 881eS bere 1n thi8 lDeetlDS and the 
entire meetings tbct we have bad 00 this, it Is very evident to the eatire Couacl1 
I belteve,that !he .taff haa been.actiua under tn. policy and the implied direction 
of th6 pollc~ d8kinS aroup,of the City golo8 back to 1951. prior to thi8 fo~of 
govera.eDt. They have been acting uDder the implied, at least.- iostructi01l8 aad 
po •• l~17 direct instructions that o~aniZ8tioaa of thi8 type are to be exempt fro. 
c~ese tax'!. tltat we're talkins about. ,And, Itb1ak. they are perfectly jU8tified 
in car~iDS t~t policy through uatil they are instructed to do sometbiaB differeat • 

.. ow~ -If it is the will of thi8 Council that they be changed, 800 that these 
taxes be assessed to these people. 1 feel that's quite all right. We have the 
perfect Tight-to do it, and 1 might ssy. tbat live cbanged my .lad about ODe tblnl~ 
I think that they, perhaps, should be required to pay comparable taxes fro. now on. 
Eut, to attempt to So back and re-hash this into past history. I think it ia totally 
wrong on the part of this Council. ! think we're steppiog into a field of retro
activity that we have no bUSiness being in, aad 1 feel that the staff has been per
tectly justified in dOinS- exactly what they have done. 

Mayor Rasmussen: Mr. I18dlton.would you advise the Mayor and the Council what 
is the-atatute of 11~t8tion8 regardiD8 taxes. 

M~ .. Haciltou: Mr. *,or and members of the CounCil, it depends OD the facts and 
cfrcu.stareas. A party who never files. return or is guilty of fraud or -'8-
repre8e~tatiOQ in the material facta, the statute ia 80 far 8S taxes {s concerned 
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~8 a seneral rule, it never does toll. 
The ordinance provides for a four-year statute of I1mlnatioos for an error 1n 

(Omput.tion or applyiDg a vroDB theory, or eomethinl of that naturo. Where, If a 
~er800 flies a return, though l.,roper, and assu.ina tbat there;s DO .. tarial 
xisrepreeentatioa or floaud, and it i. aD erroaeOU8 matake,if the .uditor. should 
idil to cateb it, witbin the four year period, then the, cannot go back aad asse •• 
:'t:yond that period of ti_. 

Does this clear the matter up for the Council me~r8. 

t-tr Bocr: Hr" &a_leoD, what 18 the prerogative of cbe Council •• far •• dis.a.iag 
~ny of those back taxes. 

Hr ~ Raid, I ton: The Council, accordlDI to tbe orciiDance, after the heariDS sball 
detendo. what. aDd fix the tax purauant to reaolution. There are .... r.l alterna
tives which tbe Council hila. Aa I loelicated aa.a weeka 810. to ., Jud.-at, the 
Council .. , b~ resolution, if it 80 deslr~ •• collect the full • .aunt of the tazes 
together vitb ,11 pen.ltiele; thea i .. vill probably have a COU"t't d.cerm. ... tion .a to 
'Jhe ther or aot 8uch aD a.aesa.at ia proper. 

1 .. a1.0 of the opioloo, .sau.laa the Council flad8 •• • faet, ba.ed upoa 
creditable evictaace that the taxpayer. lD queetioa _ke a due ead cll1i88Dt laqutt'y 
as to vbethe~ or aot the u.s vere pa,able; whether or aot they were adeled ift their 
!.nquiry b)' .~1 purportlDI to line autborlt1. vbether the, b8CI actual autbority 
or DOt, to _ke • etataM"t la t bet A,aret." If the taxpa,ers n11ed OIl that la
lormatioa. cheo 1 think the CouDcil ba. two alt.nt.tiv... ODe, i. to •••••• the 
full aeuat of the tax aad forat" the iatereat aad peaaltles. The second, would 
be to let tile four-, •• r autute .ppl),. 

There are e~ caaes aDd I believe I read SOM quoutioa8 .~ veep eso, to 
the effect that. if the party bntal all iatenat io land, ta8)Od faitb appli •• to 
the proper officer, for tbe purpoa. of payiQl tea thereoa and pa,..nt 1. preveated 
by ai.t.ke or fault of sucb officer. the atte.,t to pay ts considered tn 1I08t 
jurisdictions aa the l .. al equivalent of pa,.eat 1n so far •• to diechar •• any 
lien or bar the a.le of the property. 

If you convert that state.aat to the preseat .1tuatioa. 1f the Council ahould 
find fra. credltable avid.ace that thea. organizations -.de some atte.,t to pey 
and were tbw8rtedio their desire to rest.ter or whatever stepa vereaeeded at 
that ti_. thea In effect, ther .... a cOD.tructive fiDCIt .... of a returD, __ II 
thoulh it ., uge beea erroneous; therefore. the CouDcll, in ., jud_t could 
app11 the four-year statuee of lildcation •• 

Mr., Bott: Mr. aa.J.lton, could tbe Council then aa),. for e' ... l •• Just revert it 
~ack to the ti .. tbey received ootific.tloD. whicb vas 1 bellave, Dec. 3zd. a letter 
sent to St. Vinceat DePaul. Could va, tbea le.e11y 10 back to the t 1_ they were 
notified by the City, that the City flaureel that it vaa their obllsatlioa to pay 
fro. DOW OD. 

Mr .. Raailton: In ., juda-nt, Hr. Bott, aad .-.bers of the Council,that al
ternative Is available, if tbe Couucil should desire to utilize it. Provided, that 
they f1DC1 that there was a aenuille eatoppel wblcb exiated. In., jud_at. aad for 
what lt t a worth. tbatls probably the leaat d.fenaibl. for tbenalotlatloDs. 

Mro evitanich: Mr. Mayor, 1 would _rei), like to .. ka a couple of co..eats before 
we hear fro. anybody ela. Involved. Ro. 2, one ....,.r of the City Council. on the 
right, .tated we bad a policy of ov.~look1111 tax peJMDte, Bnd vent OD to acid 
the, do • areat d •• l· of Soad la the ca..uait,. I doo't thlok I would arSU. vIb 
the po.ltioa vhat 800d they do in the com.uoity. 
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As one of the Council member., 1 kD~ that we bad this l~licy on Doo-profitable 
organizatioG •• charitable. etc., but after this C:88Ie out, vIM::1 tMD it raised some 
que8tion8 io ., own alad. Mow, so_ people are trylnB to form the iaapressioD 
that we are blaming the City Manager for. of government. then we turn around and 
try to blame the Commission for.. I find it very unique and odd, wben the fo~ 
of goverament did get changed, most all policies in the City of Tacoma were re· 
viewed$ And those areas of concern were brought to the Council's attention. and if 
the policy required rev1~in8 or ameDdiDI. it was done by thu Council. 

I can poiot out I inherited a policy of toleratioD in 1960 aDd we bave it io 
the City of TacOIU with the full knowledge of thiS Council and prior Councils. This 
form of government was supposed to clean up the town wbieb was 8 bad situation, but 
we condone a policy of toleration. 

So if this situation was bad in 1951, and the Co.-iasioners saw fit to exe~t 
these people, Perhaps, it is 8till good today and perhaps, It iso't. but to 8ay 
that it comes a. a surprise, etc., 1 can't buy that. We periodically review 
policies, whether it is the LID or annexatioD policy, • aunber of policies. so 
to try to put the bla.e on the Co .. ission form of government any.ore thaa we do 
or the City Maoaser fona of BOWrftlllelit is a real weak argument. 

Mr. Johnson: It's 8 statement of fact. 

Mr. Zatkovicb! Yell, 1 think Ht. CvitaDieb expressed bi8 feeliD88 so.ewbat the 
same vay as I do. Row, it appears that 8o.eone ia trying to blame ~be old ~ 
missioa f01"ll of government. If the CounelladQ 00 ., left vants tbe floor. be 
may haw It, bat I tboupc, Mr. MaJOr you save _ the floor. 

Msyor Rasmussea; 
sileat. 

You bave the floor. Mr. Zatkovicb. Other Counc:ilaeD will reuio 

Mr. Zatkovicb: As. matter of fact, this sa .. Councilman Dlntioned back slace 1951 
we inherited thi- ~11cy. Well, since I've beeD a member ·,f this Council, ve 
haven't discussed this particular policy witb .. na~nt. A1d I don't know whether 
he bas ever discussed tbis with any other Council .ember, I 81so feel that 

there should be sometbias done, after all, anyone in private enterprise, be bas to 
pay his taxes» no question about it, regardless of fee11n8& But, tbe questioD in 
my .tad DOW, ia how far back do we 80. 1 think there vaa--something wrong to besia 
with aad. of course. two wronga don't .ake a risbt. If you're gola8 to blame it 
on the old Co .. issioa form well. thea we'd better review the whole tbiDa. It see .. 
to me,ltke Hr. Cvitanicb said, that quite a lot of things were reviewed, but because 
thia thiDS is particularly bad DOW, we have to 80 back to the old Com.ts81oQ for.. 
I •• sure we c ... diS out pleDty if we bave to do tbat. 

Tbequestloa lallY mind DOW, I believe, is that tbey sh\)uld be taxed like 
anyone e1ae. but bow far back do we 80 to pick the. up. I'. not SOiD8 to aay that 
rt.loi08 to blame these or~aizatioDs. either, entirely. even though they koew 
they were gettlol away witb somethins that was a policy, no question about it. It 
was a policy. . But I think that this policy 1s not exactly appreciated by people in 
this City or 8ay other City. So I think. that where do we go fro. here, .at's the 
question now Bod how far back do we 80 to pick up these taxes. 

Mayor RaslDUssen: 
worth of busineas 

Mr. McLennaD. vhat is the alDOunt of tax for a thousand dollars 
one-tenth of one perceDt. 

Hr. McLenn.a: Well, we're talki". about, one-tenth of oae percent in 80_ i .. stances" 

Mayor aas.u •• ea: That's for retai1iog_ 

Hr. MeLennaa: Retai1lDI. whole.a1inl, .. autacturlos_ We are talkies about • 
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quarter of one-percent in COftDectioD with service activity. 

Hayor RasaaJs8en: Are some of these organizations connected to the service activit,_ 

Mr. McLenaaa: Veil, by service activities, I .eaa service cIa.afiel.tioDa. Ve're 
talkiDg about rental of facilities that are not OD the basis of rental of real 
estate. 

~ayor Ras.usaea: ReDtal of rooms. 

Mr. HeLennaa: Reatal of roo .. , is retailiaK. ADd, if It is on 8 transient basi. 
or on a 30-d.y over ba.la. f~'A not taXable at All because it i. considered 
to be reDtal of real estate. The State tried to t~x oo~at basia a nu.ber of ,ears 
~go and tbis is vb, we pt iato • period, of over 8 tbirty-day period ift tbis 
reDtal of real eatate; that'. aot subject to tax. Off-band, we are talki •• about 
in the lMiiahborhoocl 00 aD adjusted b.sis of about tveat,-seven thou.aod, cbree 
hundred aad-----

Mayor ......... a: Service. tbea the, would be, Mr. McLeanaai what ba •• are the, 
taxed OD. 

Hr • HeLennaa: The, are ODe-quarter of ODe perceat. Sir. The are.. that we are 
talkiD, about are possibl,. the Goodwill aad Y. M. C. A.--

Mayor a..8O •• ell: Por aervice. 

Mr. McLeanan: Yes. Sir. 

Dr. BeUllaIhl: I earee witb vbatb •• beea' said. I aaree with what ba. been •• id, 
I think va could sborteD tbis bearinl if we co. to 80. deterldaatlOD about whether. 
in fact. any tax V88 due. 

'1 dido't UDder.taact that we were tryiDI to bla_ .n, particular on. for. 01' 

another. but it these va. traditional or it va. policy, and it was kladof by 
right of bav1aa it exi.t, and we frequently talk about, we did duriD. the buclaet 
heerlals t people work for equal pa,. and ., be, equal tax for equal •• rvlce •• 

1 would be latere8ted whether the City of Seattle doe8, io fact, tAla thea. non
profit or.eni.ationa. After all. tbe end product 18 all of the8e i8, people tbat 
doo't have a .. ,tbiaa to do with .akiDI a profit, and i dOD't tbink you cae quite COD
s lder t.... ia the 8_ li.bt as • coofectioaery 8taad or a busi..... that is operated 
for a profit •. I would a180 be iaterested, io whether or not there iany ob11,.tioD 
by aay of the.e to the State. You probabl, blow about that. you were dowa there for 
a 10D, tlea, whetber the State requires a tax fro. tbe8e orS8nizatioas. 

It see •• to .e we doo't have to cro88-exa.ine people or blaae the for., if. In 
fact. these ,roup8 were satisfied that DO tax vas required of the. because no t.x 
had ever beeD, OT because the, bad been iastructed that they were not taxable so.e
time iD the distant past, and this thins bad Dever been corrected. They eertaiDly 
are DOt at fault and I think of ioterrosatios individual8 aad tryioa to .. ka • btl 
full blown beariDI out of this, that we should ahorteD it and co .. to 8088 rational 
conclu.1oa about whetber or DOt BOJ liability ia there aDd, if there i8 a liabllitYe 
how ·far does it exteDel back 10 tilDe. 

Mayor Ra81h188elt: Dr. Berl'll8Da, you have .. de 8everal point. cbere that are qui te 
tru., aDd ve are io accord with that; the orS8Dization. are doinl 8 good valuable 
work and they do b .... nlt.rlaD work. There i8 DO question about that. But, we are 
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also taxlol other organizatioDs that are doiol equally good work. What we .ust do 
and wby it i. very ~portantt 018 that you have your city departments, and they are 
dolol the Job the, are supposed to do. The law sa,s that they shall do it. TheQ fr 

there 18 •• veral deter.lnations to be .. de~ Whee did the, , a8 City De~artmeftt 
heads. become eware that the tax should be paid, aDd wby was the Council not .ade 
aware of it. That would be one question.. The other question would be, if they 
are detend.oioa poliey. who I~ve thee that authority to determine poliey. TheD. 
you bave the final question. are those people liable for full penaltie •• 

It 1. apparent that they were served proper notice at one time b, the thea 
controller. Lyle Lemley. Hr. ~i.ford indicated that he was in conference at the 
tille thectecision va. made, All we have to sustain Mr .. Caisford's aDd Mrc McLeanaa's 
state.eata ts, that we bave a pencilled DOte on a carbon. Dot OD ooion skin copy. 
bet on a yellow sheet of paper. 1 tbink. i.n't 1~ Mr. McLeDD.ft. It 18 • Gote 
that aa,. 'exempt l

• And the organizat10na at the previous bearina were 101DI to 
produce Chair letter •• bovina that the, bad received an official letter exe~tiDI 
tbe. frOli the tax. They were all served at one t18e. And the other questioa, we 
did meke cbis request of Mr. Rowlanda, an iavestigation di8closes that 001, St. 
Vinceat DePaul aad the Y ~MtC~A" • re pay1ul the business and occupation tax to 
the Departlleat of laveaueo The Dept. of Revenue in 01y...,i8 i8 lax that they are 
taxioa ODe or._oizatioD aad Dot taxiol tbe others, if these taxes are, as stated, 
in the infor.etioD you have bere. ADd, iD the ea •• of Seattle tben 1 •• court 
case that we vill refer to later, io relards to the, you have it ia ,our fl1.s. 
the Y. M. Co A.· and that the Supre_ Court, l18de a detend.Datioa tlult the tax va. 
due. All of thes. questioGs is what we are arrivilll at aad aettin. illfol'lUtioD. 
Do you wish to speak. please ,ive your aa.e and address. 

Cla, PattersoD: I .. Clay 'atterson, 729 St. BeI.DS, Taco.a. I did Dot.at • 
letter in for the oraeolution that 1 happeD to b.l aa Executive Director- of because 
I did not plaD on appeariog at tbi,s particular bear1al. IIowever~ 1 have been io 
CODstant ccafereace over aperlod of_ May lIOaths v1tb Mr.McLenft8o~ I bed. ::. 
cODfereace vltb Hr. lowlands, with our MaJOr. vt.tb Mr. lIaailtoo aDd I have coa
ferred witb Mr. Ha.tltoo la bis office a coulle of tiaes OD tbis .. tter. 

Ma~ of ),ou are beglnniDI to say. well. what in beavens Da_, how doe. 
Patter.o. eater into this situation; aad 1 would ltke to clarl~ tbat at this tt.e. 

Prior to the iacorpo1:'atioD of the or.aalzatioa in whicb I _ an -Ixecutive 
Director. whicb 18 a Don-profit ors.alzation of physically disabled people, Mrs. 
Pattersoa aad myself appeared personally 1. the office of Mr. McLeDUD aDd ia a 
1enltb y coafereace with hi. after 88)'1na eDetly what· codes we would c:o.e uDder 
as a nOD-profit corporation, it .as a.certained that we would, if we .. aufactured 
or sold aaythias. we would be subject to pay the a & 0 tax~ aad lt would require 
8 registration·. Be a180 lnfo~d U8 that,.. would also need io adclition to that, 
the State re,tstratioD. So, we got botb of those r8sistratio08c We bave complied 
one hundred percent with the code, we have flied our reports CODsisteotly and 
accurately a8 our .books will teetify. We have beea iD bU8iness for mora thaD a year 
DOV. 

I .ere!y brins that point out to show what ., interest is. We bave aD 
aSlrleved ors_nization io this metter. I bave been listeniD8 here, attaativet,. 
!1r. Mayor and members of the CounCil, and 1 have heard numerous members of our City 
Council tonight, refer to the policy that was e8ta~11shed by the previous ca..d.S10D 
for. of government here 10 exempting the various nOD-profit corporations who are· 
~he appellants here tonight at tbis beariDS. 

Let .. say thiS, Mr. MeLeDDaD ha. certaialy mis.ed the- boat OD hi8 homework. 
I took.y auditor, Mr. Lyle Tibbits, a •. we weat iDto Mrs. Melton's office aDd r.
quested the 1951 minutes and we sat there hours 00 ead. Mr. Tibbits, ., auditor, 
went tbroUlb that tbiea .crupulously fro. pase to p ... to pale, from Jan. 1, 1951 
1f 10U pl.se Mr. Mayor and .e~rs of the Council, to December. to the end of tbe 
y.ar. 
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Now, Dot one notation, either by resolution by • .otton or 1n any way shape 
cr form is .ade in the 1951 .ioutes in reference to excu81n8 or exempt10s these 
:cur non-profit eorporatioDs who are the appellsnt corporations here at this 
hearlna tonight. And 1 will say thi., for .. .bers of the Council here tonight, 
3nd ~ say it in earnest criticis. for the. to CODstantly refer to the policies set 
~'j the prevlou8 fona of goftrnment. this ia ~ complete error. 

No policy bas been estabiished e I even sot ., bands OD a copy, and they 
d~e hard to get 1 assure you, of the old Charter, effective June 1, 1927, and it 
expired, of course, When the DeW Cbarter ca .. into effect. Jan. I, 1953, ¥bea the 
present fon. of aovera.ent vas enacted. aDd that vas when t~ new Charter took over~ 
~~cwJ no place In there does it autborize the City Council, or the COIIIIissloD to 
grant tax exemptions to aDY fir., and I might quote fro. the Constitution of tbe 
~tdte of W.8biDgton fro. Article I, the Bill of RIgbt., Section 12 and 1 will 
paraphrase tbis--Mr. Hamilton's. I'. sur., lea-I .• lad would do .ueh better than I 
will, aad it concerns special privileges and ~nltl.s. It .. rely 8ay8 tbla. DO 
law shall be passed. It doesu't say the Lesl.lature •• 0 1 ... sball be pa •• eel, 
ch1s is for the entire State aDel would include tbis body, and other legislative 
~odie8j DO law sball be pa ••• d that sball arant epecial i..unlties or privileges 
to aDY citizen. aroup of citizeas or corporatioDs other thea muDicipal tbat sball 
not equa117 be Breated to all citizena t aay eitiz •• , ,roup of citizen. or corpora
CiOU6. That i8 the ead of Section 12 of the State Con.titution. 

So, it t. ObYiOU8 Mr. Mayor ancl -.ben of the Cit, CoUDCil. frOil what 1 have 
said. that iD888Dcb ae DO record. of tbis trau.aetlan to which Hr. Gai8ford voluD
teered the f.afor.atioD th"t he vas preseat at iD 19S1~b.e volunteered that 1llfO~e 
tiOD verbally bere 00 tbe fl~.t of last mDtb at a .ecial beariDI. Ko place. at 
any t~ w.s tbeYe any records of aDY lelialatlve action taken by the previous 
adminlatratioo. the Co.d. •• l0D fol'll ~f SO"~t to _ke it le.81, 80 if it va •• 
political altuatloa, reat a.sured, Mr. Mayor. it va •• hanky panlcy. backrooa deal. 
There ie DO questiOD, no doubt about it. The only way that a deal of that klod 
could have been COt;lsu.aated. Mr. Mayor, would be b, aDel bet;wen Mr. Lyle !.eIIl., 
and whateve~ City officials vere in OD the transactioD, and the representative_ 
who repreaeated the varioua orBanizatioDs at that particular ti.e. Mow, a. I 
recall, on JaD. 21st at the lnitial heariDI. at whicb tia. the CouncIl, sraated a 
thirty-day postponement. or a three-week's p08tponemeDt, the Mayor instructed each 
one of the. that they sbould briDS with thea a letter authorlz1DI the. tbat the, 
~ere tax exe.,t fro. the B & 0 tax. 

I would like to 10 further, Hr. Mayor aad ,,"'r. of the Council, aad say that 
we are con.cantly talkins about tbe bU8ine.s and occupatloD tax. Thia i. a .. jor 
portion. but a180 it could be considered a -'nute portloD of the .s.eased taxatioD 
that 18 due the City of TacOM. aDd juetly clue. We're talking about a violation of 
6015 the Charitable Solicitationa Code, here. BO aentioa of that baa beea .ade 
here tonight. Good beaven., the B & 0 tax 1- only one tenth. of OD« percent; thet'. 
on inslanificant a.ount. v. are talking about (17) y.ara of violations of 6.1' of 
the Charitable Solicitations Code. Bach and every 008 of these organizations have 
been guilty of this. They have never taken out. until just receDtly, until tbe 
heat became too sreat, any cbaritlable solicitatioa ltceDae. which is de .. nded by 
rhe Code under 6.1S. 

We are al.o talkiol about vielatloo. of 6.44, Secondhand Book Dealers and 
secondhand Dealers' licenses, over a period of (17) year.. So we are not talkin, 
pxc1uslvely Mr. Mayor and ~r8 of the CouDcil, about the 8 6 0 tax. 

MUcb baa been said here tonilht, let'. overlook it, because of the good theae 
organizations are dolaS_ Mr. Mayor and Ladles and Gentle.en of the CounCil, If 
we are loiog to do that, tben let's p8.S • re.olutioD to excuse all Doctora, 
good heavens, l~ok at tbe aood the, do. Let's a180 e~cuse all morticians. look 
at the aood they do. The Doctors brinl ua In and the ~rticians put US awa,. and 
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let's ~xc.u.e all those in the interi_, in the interventos period that deal io 
~usine~8e. of various kind. 

In your agenda tODight, you will find excerpt., ~erox copies, of a case 
that ves adjudicated 00 ~~1, 11 t 1963 by tbe Supreme Court. This was aD 

enbanc decision. !be YOUDI Kea's ChristiaD AssociatioD, Versus the State of 
~ashiDgtoD, and it conceros B & 0 taxes. 1 prepared tbat. Mrs. Patterson out
lined ~ne .pacific area there, Ite. (4) for you, whicb defines where the Supre.a 
Court .ieflnes persons, and I think If fIlY • .,ry serves _ correct, Mr. Mayor 
and members of the Council, they SO a. far as .aylns, that Dot OD1y are all persons 
~ogage~ io busine.. subject to the State a & 0, busines8 aad occupatioa tax, uDder 
a2.04.030. but whether they are nOD~profit, cbaritable, orsaoized or Dot. Thet'. 
~ ~retty broad statement. 

At tIM JS!!. 21st beariag here, Mr. Gentry, tbe Executive Director of Goodwill. 
I'll name it properly, Taea.a Goodwill Industries Rehabilitation Center, Inc., 
their u.e wes changed for SOlll8 strange reason 00 Me, 6th. 1964. One of the CogDell. 
~en filed tbe chanae of neme as their actial attorue,. Hia 8ervices are Iratultous. 
I c~li_nt bita for tbat. 

Row, Mr. Gentry stood at thi8 pletfona before this very ad.cropboDe 08 .JeD. 
21st, Ledles aud GeDtle_o of the Council aad to response to a quel'J b, Ma,or 
Ras ... sen. whether or Dot bis fina paid the State B 6 0 tu. bi. answer we., DO. 

I mipt .ay at thi. ti.8e that I haft contacted, 1 have lUde it ., busi ••• to coa
tact 1Ir. Staaford of the Dept. of .. axattoa who i. the ript hand aE'll of Mr •. Georae 
Rinear who runs the Dept. of Beftnue dova there. aad tbey are e .. zed. Ifov 00 

eartb, au or8enization tbet grossed a -'11ioD dollars Jaat year, could turn io 
their •• le. talt fo~ ell retail aales on approxl_tely " balf • .tl1ioa dollars, 
and yet GOt sbow allJtblD8 1u the buaia ••• 81ld OCCUp/Jt~~ .. tu, Is ODe that I ee.' ~ 
possibly conceive.- And, Mr. l1aear • I ••• are you 1.~ .. uall, baffled to dete. 

We're DOt tal1ci1l8 about just B & 0 tau_, we·re talkin. about a worse thiDa 
than that. We're talkins about the lack of relistratioo. How. 1 have beard aac:h 
critici.e o~ 6.68 here tODilbt, Hr. Mayor aDCI aellbera of tbe Council, and I would 
like to re.tad tbediatiogulshed bod, that there are four members here DOW that 
voted on Peb. 14, 1965 to enact this very ordiaaace that tbey are DOW crlticlz1na 
and ba .. 11ol 0ger.. to who ba. the respon.ibility to ad~Di.ter aD oath, or what 
the .tacue • .,.. I C41n quote the atatue. penape, forward and backward, for you 
if you would like to have _ do It. but I dOD't want to take that a.ouDt of your . 
time or ., time. But 1 viii say this, you ere 811 fa-,liar with your CttJ Charter, 
I am aure. aad you are cert.iDly familiar with Sec. 6.4 which t. 10ur oath of 
office 1n wbieb you bold up your rtsbt band and .wear to uphold the. eoaatitutloa 
of the Unlted Statea, the Constitution of the Seate of Wasbia8ton a.d to enforce, 
if you please, all of the law8 and ordin8Dce of the City of TacOlla. .'Row, we ere 
concerned here tonight ilr •. Mayor aDd mealbers of the Couacil. with. radical Viola
tion, aeveoteenor .igbeeen years .SO. as a reault of.0.8 hant, pauky bactrooa 
politics. Rot legislatiVe actioD, if yoU plea8e, but backroolD politic8, that'. all 
it was. aDd that's -all it can be, sad I bread it 88 sucb. 

Bow, whether,"Hr. Le81ey waa t.plicated. I really don't know. 1 ooly know 
this, tbat the cowr letter that bas heeD concerned bere tonight, of great coocern 
t.ere. the cover letter or that letter of die carbon copy which Mr. McLeanan 111)'8-

~eriou81y produced 1ft hi. file. here. not to l180y months 810, with a pencilled 
notation on it; the peDcilled notation ia made directly on the carbon copy, in
~icEtiu8. of course,tbat the cover letter which all of you bave read, you have it 
In your alend_. the cover letter went out without the aotetioD 8S to the exe.,tloD 
cn it. Abld it ootified St. Via4ieat DePaul, 1f you pleese. t bat not oDly they but 
l he Y. M. C. A.. Tbe Salvation Array and the Goodwill. were in Mr. Leaale,·. opi0108 
subject- to the p.,.ent of the I & 0 tex. Theft ao.etbiD8 bappeaed, and what happened. 
~ell, the Lord oD1y know •• But whatever happened, didD't bappeD iathe CouDcil 

. .., 
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\"~':iMber because I tbe 1951 llidutes do not show aa, reference to any exemption, .ad 
7 rt'peat that over end o,,.ert' 

NOw, you are asked to re.olve the questioD here toalgbt, 80 1 would like, if 
'IOU pIe_se, Mr. Mayor and .. _bers of the Council, for you to remember that you are 
?ublie 8e~vants as member of this Couneil. You are DOt here to disregard the 
,'rdin~QCe8 tlu4t are on the book., that at least fOUl" of you voted for and put ta 
this hook Oft Feb. 14, 1965. And, I would 11ke to have you re_.aber tbat you have 
a duty t~ perform to the citizens and the taxpayers aod proper~ owners and other. 
:n the Cit, of Taco .. , as public servants. To forgive this tax as computed by Mr. 
~:cLeD'Q8n would be teat_ouDt to tearing the Charter to sbreds and tbrovi0l it a.ide 
~p.d 5111nl, to beck with it, we'll IISke our own Charter and operate as we d.raed 
'",'ell see fit. And 1'. sure that that will never happeo With this honorable buncb 
[hat we bave here on our Council at the present time. 

I would like to sa, this in conclusioa, th.t it would be extremely intereltial 
i.ll8slDUcb a. Hr. Gaisford volunteered the iofor.etloa that be wa. there 1a 1951. 
:f t liQuId be extre_l, iateR.tiD, for thi. body to query Hr. Galaford iaa8 ... cb .s 
his me.ory was 80 good on JaD. 21at for hi. to come out now publicly 818ia .ad 
0tata who. becidea hlaaelf was there. Who vere the parties, what repreaeatatioa va. 
there. ADd 1 sa, tbi8 vltllout fear of contradictioa; that the taxpayer. of this Clq 
Are sick aad tired of carryiaa the weisht of DOD-profit corporations. Pleaee re
ueJJlber Hr. lf8yor aDd -..bera of the Council, tat we baw Just experteaced 8 tre
tleMOU8 expenditure for tbe re.val of s.,. froll our stneu. 1 woader what the 
represeautivea of the •• oqamution. would tMu if we would have said, veil. 
Yll1e • re sorry. but we CaDI t ftIIOW • .., snov froll 1D froDt of ,.oar area because you 
haveoWt coatributed to the tax atructure of, the City of T.cOIIa. They expect fid' 
protection. !bey expect police protectioD .td they eaJo,.ft. Rot as taxpayers, 
but as DOD-taxpayers. 

ODe of the CouDcil._ •• id toaisbt. tat veIl, .."be we'd better look at the 
good the, are doloS. They an certalDl, Dot ill the bu.i ..... for profit. I'. DOt 
g01118 to ..- allY epecific or,.at.ation, Mr. HeLen.a taova. Cbis. eDd I kDOW it. 
,,_rut I know where tho 200 and 8088 tbouaaacl dollars went. aDd I kDOW what date, it 
arrived. aael ODe of tbe.e DOD-profit corporatiou8 shipped approx1tlately a I1ttle 

ever 200 and SOlIe tbauaand dollars d..n to a certa1D location in SaD haDc1aoo, 
Callf, DOt toe; loDI ago aDd it shoRa 1D t:ba audit. Hr. McLe!maIJ ha. that ImoIrledp. 
I certain~ hope 100. would diaolose it to the proper authoritie.. Thellk 1011 ftr1 
tr.ucb. 

Hayor Raaemu8S8D: We tax morticians and .. tax Dootors, do we tax Bosp1tala. 

hr, Pattara<m: II. not tud.1:1ar whether or not--ue tbe7 & DOD-protit corporat1oa. 
I should &.8WI!fi theJ are taxed. 

l~. Bett: Mqbe the depart.ent caD anner that. 

~~yor RaS81lRl8Sen: Hr. Patterson vas here aDd I vas co1Ds to ask hill. What 1 did. 
say vas that, V8 are bOlDld bJ law and not b7 what OUl' hearts might dictate in "lard 
to these organizatiOfts. III effect JQUl' orgamp.a.tiou 18 paJins B & 0 tax ot.hft organi
zations are pa,ing it. But we caD't, d.1sregard our oath of oftice and'SQ, we feel 
in this instance SOlIe of thea are doiDg good aDd this should be, reprdles8 of th. 
facts. 

}J.r. Pat.teraOD: This is absoluteq oorreat Mr. Mqor, aDd I might add at this 
time, that I heal'd the voJ'd ••• toppel, here toDight •• & plea. Quite a laupble 
t...b1. OOCV1'ed.l I reOfd:"ed a letter fro. 0_ of the c1t7 ott101&18 I'egardilll th18 
n:atter, MD7, 11&111 IIOntbe ap 111 whioh the 1IOJ'd., 1Mq1l1table, estoppel. va. uMd, 
so I Queried this CeJJtl_D in hi. ottice aDd aakecl just what did 70Q II8UJ bJ~that. 

, , ,', ':'.' , :,1 
. ~.:; ." --- ~\'. -,"' 
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• .1. be said, it 1. a legal ten. So we skirmished ar(mncl tor tUt."D minutes and 
- ~ ~lly, I said. look, you djD't actua~ kncm what i:he term lINN, do yoo. And h. 
: !"ally admitted and said, !lO, he didD·t. Well, theD pra)' tell me, bow in the heck 
::: i t e~l.r get into JdUr lettez, of course I Imov bolt' 1 t got 1D and I Jmov who put 
. in there alJd why 1 t vas put there. I ngbt 8&1 I all certa1!J that based OD the 
":=eli~e ot the nature of the exempt1~ns, the illegal act, 1'1 whatever group of 
e:')Fle got together 1n 1951 arJd made that backroom poUq and did not dul3 record 
~v in the minutes of the C1t1, I am hesitant to believe that any court. YOUld ems1der 

. '. -,oppel a valid plea 112 the cue ot tbis kiDd; DOt, vheD it i" based on banky.fJ&DQ 
" f!ckl'oom politics. 

:. r ?a tteraon: 

~ r - '{-Jrtla.JKl: 
~:",,:e3~ 

:. ?, PatteraoDI 

Does aD7 CoUDc1btan have a question ot Mr. Patterson. 

Mr. PattersoD, thi" organ1HtlOD I1DU speak ot, who 1s the President. 

Beg pardon. 

Who 1. the pl'es1deDt. at t.h1a orpDiutioD lou referred to ... val 

!be ODe, I .. EKeoutiYe D1rectoI- at. 

~:r, Murt,land: Yea, Who is the preddent of it. You said, the orgaD1sat1OD _de 
dFPl1catlon to the office of MclAJmaDfa. WhcJ 1. the prea1deDt ot the orpJdsatioa .. 

I 1 .r, Patter8OD1 1Ir. Jolm McCo.r 18 the President of WaebiDgtoIJ Disabilities, Ino. 

I 
~ .!. MurtlaDd. You "1'8 the president. 

~ r.. Patterson: I vas the presideDt uatil our last Bo.I-d of Directors meeting. 
I '~'3rved the 1Di tial 7Nr• 

i 
I 
I 

I 

,.. ~furtlaDd: Who is Secretal7. ' .. 
. r, Pattel'SODI Hr. 4'1& Tibbits • 

. r ~ !-1urtl.aDd: I see • Who 18 the "~9..~.ecretal'1. 
.. r'1 Patterson: Hrs. Grace Pat.terson. 

_ r ~ lfurtlanch That's your vit., isn't. it .. 

;.T ~ PattersoD: . !bat's ~ect. 

. 3.YO? Raama8HDI Further queaU0D8 of Ifr. Pattersoa. Thank lOU .. 8%7_ch 
:. r. ?atteraon, I teel that the radlo audience should kDow that Hr. Patterson i. 
l 111d and I certainl1 wish that I had bis capabilities. 

I 
halma Coonan: 1V na_ is ThebJa Coonan, 614 10. Me7ere. I'm 801'17 to speak 

, g:..t in tonight. I net1ced that 80_ of our Council 1IJeIIIbers who were 1IaDbers of the 
e ';uL,eil 11'J 1965 ae_ to ret.r to t.h1a goiDS baok to 1951, aDd the toner ton of 
~~.,vernment.. I .. -sed at theae Counc11 ~r. who cbD't IaJov .their ChartaI' better. 
~.ore particul&!'q It. _sed that appar8Dtq ... of til.- bad to vote tor it or it 
;.ljuldn't ba". passed. SeatioD 6.68 of our Cbarter, ",eQ "illl1. Chapter of it,vas 
; !iss3d by O1'dinanoe 17926, Sept. 14, 1965. low tt,.. of' th ••• ..,bar. of tb1a CouDc11 

I ,,,rera members of the Council at. that tu.. ODe 1s AD attorn." h ... ape~ rete!'" to 
I ~ hitlgs that 10 back to 1951 UDder the old toner tON of goYeJ'llleftt. Hr. liqor aDd 
~ 'ember. of t~ COUDCil apiD I 1'eter, it. would _ that oar govem1D1 bod7 ehoW.d 
~ know the COde of the CitJ of !.COM.· TbeJ took D oath to uphold it •. I doD't ImcN 
.J 
ii , 
... 
!l .. - -. ~ 
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~)O" they could uphold aDJ'th1ng if the)' dou't know what it was. Yes, it is Mr. MnrtlaDd. 

Hayor P.aSflJU8"eDI JUt. Mct..,nall, does the City pay B &: 0 tax to the State. 

Hr. McLennanl tou .ean, rtJ.l1ties tax, Title 2, Title 3, Title 4 and Tit.le S. 

l!a.yor Rasmussen: And also the business alJd occupation tax. 

l~I. MeLennan: Onder Title 2, aDd utility tax. 

!,:Syor Rasmussen: What other departments ill the City are paying the tax. 

1i!-, HcLerm&nl To the state. 

!~yor Rasmu •• en: Yea. 

H1'. McLeDnaas Well, I imagine all these ut111.t1ea are payiDg taxe8 UDder the 
~)apartment ot Rev.nues regulaUoDB. I audited the Cit, of Tacoma in 1954 aDd I caD 
aSS'lre )'00 thel' are. 

Do 1M pay it on OlD' bua1De •• operat1oDB out at the park. 

Hr. HcLermun I kMw they do, 7ea Sir. Hr. Hqor, Hr. Patter.OD mad •• queat.1cm 
~6r~, about hosp1tel$, or 1011 ucle aD 1DquiJ'J. I'd l.1ke to ver1f7 that hospitale 
are ex_pt, ot.ber thaD their re8tavaut opere:U,ans. !beJ'1'8 requ11'ed to Pa:I tile 
+ __ ,,'" +l. __ +. 

}-layor Basmu8H11: 1Ir. Gaiatord, JOU stated that 10U ve~. preset.; I'. maJd.ns it 
fJasy tor you atto!'D87s that are present bere, aDd aek1Dg questions 80 that 1QQ'U 
have aU the tact. before JOu. Hr. Gai.tord, you stated 700 were preseDt at the 
t,ime that Hr. Lemley -ade this detenillat10D, that. DO tax wa. due. Is this correet. 

HI'., Gaiatord: Yea ~1Z', Mr. Mayor. 

l-~8yor RaSIIJUS8eni What .,ear _8 that. 

rr, Gaiatordl III 1951, SUe 

!,,~yor Ra81lR1888ft: .ADd who va8 preseat, lh'. Gaiatord at that meeting. 

li:~ Gaistordl At that, particular time, :I do DOt beliey. the Commission itself 
'i:ere preseat, .I 'believe Hr. Jack B1ed1Dgel', who 18 DOlt' vork1Dg •• aD aocoantaat ~ar 
the Tac01Ila Trauai't s,stem _s pre.eDt, aDd be, alo118 nth Hr. Lemley ..... requested 
totO over to Seatt.le aDd check with their organizatiOD over there to ... vhet.ber 
cr r.ot • tax va8 being pa1d OD these t)'p88ot orpn1saticms. 'l'b.., did COIle back 
.ith the statement tb.~ the, vere not. 

low, I believe ill aU ta1rDes. to H r .LemleJ; hie DUI8 baa beeD uHd her. 
conslderab~ this ."emng in regards to back-door tactics. I believe 111 aU tairmsa 
to Mr. Leml8J, be sbould be subpoeaeci to this Council ADd give him the right to uke 
bis statement. I bel1eve h. 18 OM of the most honorable men that the C1~ of 
Tacoma has ever had as a servant to the C1 t.)' of Tacoma.. And tor aD)"tb1J!s that be 
night do 1D his duties &s C1t7 Controller, d1lJ'iDl tbe 1ears ot l~ ~uP 1953 
were hOJlOrable and a. Cl"t7 Tr •• surer Irma 1951 up to laait year, let's 8", it._ 
Oct. of 196'l, vere noth1rc but hOlJOrable tb1Dga tor the Cit,. ADd, I do not 
belie .. e hi. reputaticm 01' al\J atatement a. back-door taotics be1fts taken IG' a prior 
elected off1c1a1_ or &D appointive aaplo7 .. , should be takell without, the pre .. ace 
ot Mr. Lelal." biII.ell. 

- - -- - - - ~ --- - - - ------ ----------~ ~-- - - - - - --- -- ~---- ------ - -.--~ 
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!' . .::,.)'or Ras1IIU ... l'U lb-. Gai.tord, Mr. Leal., __ present, and yourself and Mr. Jack 
; '..edir.ger. Jaok, at. that t.i., what was his position. 

l·.r 9 Gaiatorcll Jack was, I believe, cla.s1.t1ed .. an Accountant I 01' an Account-
C~erk. I'IJ DOt to certain •• to bis claaa1ticaUon. Be waa in charge ot the 
r: & 0 tax. 

Y r..yor Ra1llJU8aeD: What va. lour position. 

~. ~ ... Gal.lord: I vas h.i.tam Contl'oUe%". 

:.' l?Or RaSIJUs8en: And, tbere was ~ else pre.ent • 

. ; '. Ga is! ord: lot that I recall. 

'::3.::',: Rasmussen: I think this is prett: claar 18 your mind, you ImoIr 70U were 
··.\~=-e and }I'~. Lemley vas there, and Mr. Ried:1apr _ 

:-:,:-. Gaistorch I bel.:.lne 11 ~ou would call •• L=lQ b& 1IOUl.d _ 

.:r~:'or Ra81llU88en: You. are sure tbere was ~ els8 present. 

Caiafordt I COQl.d DOt Ncall ot all7 otbel' peratm; that .a. eigbteeD 1ear. 
i.~~O, Sir., I do recall t •• va. considerable contact .ad. with Seattle 1D regards 
','J OW' B Ie 0 tax. 

lb elANrted offici.lo 

~ r. JIl18tord: I do not NcaU of &D1 elect.ed otficial. lfov, here is a!lOtber 
. =:~ii~ you might contact. A1l1Dd1vldaals are avaUable, with poae1bq the aceptioD 
'. f Mr. Jim 'err. .., I do DOt know his whereabouts, I ... Mr. Kerr wbeD he was 1D 
~. [:3 Council her. some IIODtba hack, but -

Be· s aVailable. 

, r ~ Gaiatord: Bat, Hr. Jobu· ADderaoD 18 available, Hr. cut Erdahl 18 avd,lable, 
: :-, Roy Craie 18 a".1la~. Jack Robert. 18 available. I tbiDk aU the.. people 
~,r <;j .read1~ available aJId I'. quite certaiD it there 18 AIV ImoIIledge aboat the 
c.usJ.-:less aDd oocu~4t1ona1 tax, 'the1 certaiDl.J would be able to nb8'tanUate u.r 
: La 'i:,ements baing made. 

~'.l/ or Rasmus ••• 
f t;jC3r- <ftsCU8Sed. 

Wa. wen U DODe ot these ceU-en 11ft. pr •• at, .... the utter 

" -:. Gaistord: That'. wb7 I ..." Hr •• ),01', Mr. LeIIl., ahOllld be here, beoauae 
~~ ~:as the eleoted offie1aL' I _s a Cit;, _p101'' OJ! a lea •• ot abeeace •• 
:.<)slstant Controller. 

~ .. !lyor RaSJDUSSGIU I was jast voMeriDg, 11 this detendJlat.10D vas _de 1D the 

I -. f ... ·ica and these were the 0Dl3 people present, - .. Mr. Patterson hae said, there 
. '~;' certa1ul1 no ordinance passed aIKi DO resolution. 

I .~ Galstord: Mr. MaJor, I tb1nk it lOU read the particu1.al' phase bere ill the 
t ~Hspaper, it • .,s, 'there vas tormal action to ameDd the buaiDeas and ocaupat1oDal 
;:lX ordinance, Gaistord .aid t IUt, I do kraOll these fi1'ID8 ... ,11. told -

" 1:, Ga1siOJldl I 'a r •• d1DC trom the ut101e :lD the a.apaper that. vas brougbt 
~ f~rwa:rd. 1'he

u
r ••• ~ .... ~ ~ ... ~. artiole, ~~U8. it ~!_her. that then 

~ "i.lS £01'111&1 ac OD .... 8D ~ w.1I it tva. ." a~ and UJ8 wuat I do DOt .. ';" ': .. 
~ :'="ow theae tina ver~. to~ So, I aea1: the atate.ent 1taeit ·dOea IIOt briDe· toptbir 
~ ; "'1'/ coberut it .. otvbat ...... 1d. . "'"' ',:~::, .. ;. 

--_ ......... - - ~ --_.. - -- -- -
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:':d.Y'lr Rasmu.sent YOQ acree that there va. r.o formal aoUoD takeD. 

_,~. ,Ga1st01'd: I agree that DO tormal actioD, but it. ..,8 t.hat the%'" vas formal 
~C!tiOb taken. 

'.u.yor Rasmussen: Well, I t.h:1nk that ... your statement previou.l1. Tbere 1IIU8t 
'>~ -.,e been to-rmal action becaua. DObodJ -

:.>" Gaistoyd: No 811', I do I20t believe I said that there vas formal actioD. 
~~,er9 was "0 formal acUoD. 

:'~yor RaJDftl.seJu The only f80ple in potIeJ' to make a dec1a1oD, of eoar.e, vere 
t.~e e18lrtecl ott1c1a1ll. 

_.:~ ~ Ua£.atordr re. Sir: I belie .. e I .. de the ata'taIeDt also, t..'lat it wae 
~~~~:8l.)~ an o~.J'8igbt.·OD tile part of the Co-iss1oa that the particular ordiDance 
:idoptlng the B & 0 to •• DOt _Deiad. It •• aD o •• siebt on the CoaaisaloD 
:'·,,,seil. 

~yC!' Ra81lJUSSeD: Well, 

- .I. Uaiatordl Z.le vas aD elected official, a. )fOG Imow. Be ... Dot jut a 
-i t.J emplO1... Be va. elected trOll 19'f6. 

: D:iCr Ra811Q88.: :rhe CoDtroUer .s eleotecl at that t1JIe. 

·'r .. Ga1stonh Ye., Sir. 

:~YOT Baan .... , 

~: r 0 Ga1atoM' 

I ;-Jr.. HerrmaJml WeUt I r .. eatecl ... of the r.-rka ahaut the bac1a'OOII politica, 
I. ~i Ya'. Le.leJ. I' •• kMIrD Hr. t.l., tor a loDe u.. &Del bav. kMIrD h1m to be aD 
-II ~.~ tiorable •• net at the peop18. And I agr .. 1f1tA Ml'. Gdetcml, that 1D all ta1rDe.s, 

'!:at Mr. Laue;, orcbt to be _1leCI ad _liked to be here because 1'. saUsfied that 
. e would DOt be •. put of ." e1D1ster, haCkrOOll, lI1aerable politics. .bel, I tb1Dk 
~. ~- w~uld cml.7 be fair lor Hr. Laale)' that aD apology be directed to hill. UId tbat 

I 
.e be 1Drited to attend aacl uke hi. poa1t1cm olear 1ft l"eterence to this • 

. ~.ayor Rasmus • ..,: That .. tte 1d.ll be tabD care of Dr. Berru.nn. I agJ.'ee with 
. ~·otJ that Hr. t.l8J is an hoDOrabl. peraOD. 

I 
I 

~·r. Zatkori,JhI I Ilisht _dd, I bell .... I requeated Jd.a. presence aDd that 8OIbeODe 
contact ldm just a couple of wek. aso- Ie that DOt. r1gbt, Hr. RovlaDds. 

Yea, that is con.ct. 

Zatkoncb: Did lOQ t17 to ccmtaot hill, 01' 1. he aft1l&ble, or what. 

~ . .r., Rowlands, Hr. MaJor aDd Cotmc11 _bera. I d1dD't ·CoJJtact Ii'le. S.a1caUJ, 
r. (; f e1 t it voald be bett_ DOt to have hill croaa-eD1IdDed, like 80118 otbe:r people 
r. a T.lS beeD Cl'08.-examiDed. Since it baa CCbIO up 11ke it has tonight, I th1Dk that 
Lyle would be .. ell' happy to COIle dOWD. Be baa vr1tten a letter as 10U laar. Be 
bas wrltteD a letter DOt1t71Ds what he iDd1cated OD that letter of 1951. 

I : r J Zatlcovich, w.n, it .. s .p'eed that aomeone 1IOUl.d tl'1 to contact b1a. You 
. 8. i d you didn't .aDt to bat UDder the cd.rcumataDCes be probabq would. 

~ l' ~ Rowlandsl I .11' •• , DOIr be probablJ' woald. at l ... t call him aDd uk, h1;a it· 
: e wanta. to eree •. 
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}):)T Rasmussent Weu.. Hr. Bovland8, wbUe ,OU are OIl 7C1O.% teet. OD what date 
=- .- '3 yOJ. first a1lar8 that ths I2CD-pref1t corporations were operat1D& in violation 
~ the :1t7 Tax & L1cens8 Coje. 

Mr. Mayor aDd Council _bers, I· ... lmoIm this tor a mmbel' of 

. ~.;or RJ.S"lJU83en: A DUmber of years. 

r. Rovla!Jds: That t S right. 

, r ~ Roulaoos: I would .&1, I t.e p!"obabl,;v kDoIm this troll back iD 1959 and 6\). 
uiS has been going on fur a number ot years --

-iiyor RaSDft1SS8IU Would tbis be the r_SOD 111 70ur budgot message ot 1959 10U 
-nst:-ucted the staft to make f!l9fJry effort to collect the B & 0 tax. 

:r. Ruttlandsl IV. Hayor, s1Dcw you brought tb1a up and vi tb the consent of the 
, ~ "~y Courci1, I would 11ke to aJI8If8!' tbat.. It. glAad Jou asked that apiD Hr. Ma10r. 
, 1', Sebuster, caD we pass this oat, pl_se. 

~. Bowland. lOU ba... the badpt 1Dartructioua. 

- ..!. Rowlands. Let .. &D __ the question. Will lOU pas. these OIlt to the 
,-:Ourc11 .. bere, please, Mr. Scbuster. There baa baeD ... impl1cation here toDight 
"tnat the Xu & Liceue Dept. has DOt beaD pe:-form1!lc ita cJat18. ftr1 att.cti .. ~. . 
~ think it ~ been brough~ out, vV1 olearly, UDDiataJc6b:q ol .. r~, tbroughout. thia 
: i scusa10D toJdgbt 1v -D1 ~8 of the C1t7 Counc1l that we 've had a 1101101 silica 
j.51 &J!d we're DOt casting dlaoreclit on &DYbodI. The pol1CV baa been iD eftect 

.>:'nce 1951. 

Dr. He!'J'INIDD _de it .. eQ clear to you, Hr • .,or, that :you hav. been a 
.. 9~islator tor some 21 7ears ill Ol3mp1a t that the .... pol1c:v of toleratioD bas 
:uan undertakeD and· haa been pendtted bJ' the state. The ~_ of Seattle baa al80 
~;.liDitted this procedure, aDd I doD't ImOII how ID8JJ1 other cities,so it 18 Doth!ft8 
,'usual or peeuliar to Taooma. . 

Now, following your suggestlou at what bappeDed 1D 1959, I'll ahoIr JOG exactl1 
;t~t this excellent depart .. rrt. baa done bJ lookSnS at tb1. repOrt. <m the Audit 

t .cti vi ties, check1. for thea. retuDda 41: credits, the total UIOUDt recovered, 'take 
.: look on that sheet,' aDd irJ a matter of eight 7_1'8, $11-35,000 has beeD recoYered -

Jrir. Rovland8. 18 this Charitable orgud.sat1oD8. 

~:r ~ Rowlands: This is O'Mrall, you 'I'. ask1Dg about fI11 DUector of tb1a DepartmeDt, 
::.0 operate effectively, to CO back aDd audit theM accouzrt. tb1'01lPout the C1"t1, aDd 
'!€ has done ou1iataud1Dc~. low, it )'OU will pel'llit me. IR. MaJor -

. j;.. RoIrlaDdsl Am I going to have a chance to make a statement. 

:n.yor P~"8_nl I think Hr. RowlaDd. that you are hee UDder testilDODY, do you 
';Tant to be pat udel' oath •. 

. . .! . ~ ;;. . ' . '. '. .... 
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:-'o!". Rc¥landsl I oar. DOt what. 70U do, Mr. Mayor. Let. ... y. 700 raised the 
question, I didDtt. 

!o:a)'or Bulla • ...,' I asked lOQ • spec1t1c questiOll, Hr. Rowlands. 

!-'r s F-mrlaDda: It. &DSVeriDi it.. 

Eayor Ranu.aen: U you ant 'tt) aeDer.~ tell us about the t1DaDC" of the Cit " 
yes, we ue 111 pret.tJ POOJl .hape. 

Mr. RDvl.aDde, You a.ked t.be questiOD, what. I d:1d since the 1959 buctcet ..... ge. 
These are the results of it. 

!-~yor Ra8IIRUI_JU Rumber 0118, yOG stated tbat 100 did kDoIf 1JJ 1959 that certaiIJ 
orgam.uUoDS vere DOt paying the taxes. Ie tbia correct. 

1-'1l". RoIrl.aDde1 Tbatt. correct, aDel It. -- lou uked • qu •• tion about the budget I me .... and ~ou ar. DOt letting .. aDSVer --

I • I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

l·:ayor Raau .... , 1Ir. BmrlaDda, va. tbi.. _ttar bMU&ht to the atteutiOD at the 
City of rac ... •• CiV CoaJIa1l. 

Mr. BalrlaDda. Tbe ~ Cl't1 Coano11 - tbat. _t.tezt was DOt, to 111 IaJalrledp 
broupt to 'the attentloa d1Jrect.~, where the Coanc11 • ..,... --

Mayor Raa.a •• eD, 

Mr. RowlaJld8' It vas .. ft, to WI mc.ledp, di8CWJsed, but I coaldD't .., 
whether 01' DOt there •• a .... al copiUDCe of that, .ituation. 

Hayor aa ...... ' Bot 100 knw it aJId JUU bad eIl.aussioM about. it vlth the stalt • 

Hr~ Rowl.aDdea I lain .boot it. .. caD I ..... l'NI' queeUOD. 

Mr. Zatkoriebl I bel1eve th1als I01Ds to be a 1G111 di.certatiOD" or arpDIeDt or 
whatever else )\kl ND~ to call it, aDd I would ngeat we ha.,e a little reee ••• 

Mr. RDwlamdaa CaD I just make ., ODe liDaletat.aat 80 .. '11 have it ill 'tile 
record. I vaJrt to take IV hat ott to Dave MclAtDII&D, hie Depal'tlleD't aDd the 8tatt 
ot that Depart1ieDt, aDd to Mr. t.le7, trhe Dinctcw of ftDaDoe ad othen, becaus. 
durinl the last eight lear. leN ue reteriiDl to, aotua~ Dine 7"1'8, the total 
audit :recoveQ .OCUllUlatea _,000, abloat • Jd.l11on dollar.. You are talJd.l'g 
about $27,000 lo-r an th ... orpJdsat10D8 lo1Dc baek to 1951. 

lD the ... Dt1M we baft directed Gal' atteDtloD to pod ataU 110ft, good 
auditing prOCMlChu'e., to Ha09_ tld.8 Bob &IIOIID't of lIOII81 tor the C1tJ. aDd I th1Dk 
that this 1 .... t.b1Dg that is .. er, DOt.rortQ, UICI I t.hoaght lau. 1IOUld 11ke to 
know aboat it. 

Mayor Ra......... Hr. RowlaDda, loa Hoell the J8tate Auditor aqiDg that, 111 our 
stud;J ••• a1oD,that it 1011 .peat a dollar ~,7oa caD also spad • millioD 
dollars 1I1'OJIIfulJ3. It you an.c,. certa1D per80lla to eeoape pa7ing tb. taxe. lOQ 
ma), anc. otber people to .. cape PQ1DI taxe.. It .1s 1IlO!'. thaD • dollar &IIOUDt, 
¥.r. RovlaJld •• 

We underetand that. 

l-Ayor Raa_asellt What .. 're trJ1l11 to arn.,e ata aDd w're not. taldDi -IV 
<;ides .. C')!!. the 1.su~ a~o aU, ~.e people,. are o~o to ~epr ••• nt tb,1'r aide. ADd 

0_ _ __ ._. 0, __ 
• ';l.. • 

- ----------- ---"---
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:~ : ty Council Minutes -Pap 34 - Feb. 18, 1969 
:ind it ver,y strange to have our Cit, officials making 80 man, exouses when 

't :.0 16 passed legally by past Couftc11 lI~ber:s, it is expect«l to be entt)rced. 
_'-~ this is the reason tor --- From whOID did you receive that into1'1lJl!t1on, 
".r ~ Rowlands, that these organizations were not paying the tax. You r atatement 
t .... ,.,. 

~ • ..z 11 Rowlands: I think this bas been discussed and I think Mr. McLennan haa 
,'lnswered the question. It bas been discussed from tine to time. And when the 
:;;atter was discussed bere last week, most recent13 1961. 

~·!ay~r Rasmussen: From whom did you receive the 1nformation, Mr. Rowlands. 

~·"r. Rowlands: Mr. McLennan. 

~.a.J~r Rasmussen: Fr,-:a the Tax Ie License ~....rector, Mr. McLermal'l. Have lOU ever 
~is~ussed tbe .atter with Hr. McLennan and a third person, DOt a City ofticial. 

~·il'. Rmll.ands. To 111 ImoIIladge the only time that we ever diSQ'.lssed this metter 
in sOlie detail, it was a matter of courtesy to Hr. Patterson, as Mr. Patterscm 
ha s alread1 testitied. He and HI'. McLennan and myself spent about an hour and 
.:>re-balf in .., office going over this matter several montbs ago. To 1IY ImoIfledge 
~hat's the on11 other --

~i.layor RaSIIIUsS8DI Where did the conterenee take place. 

Er, Rowlands: In IV office. 

~~yor Rasmu8seD. Your office. Was this discussion prior' to the 1D1t1al hean,. 
0!l the matter before the Counc1l. 

l'tl'!) Rowlandsl You,1IJ88n the etudJ session. Ho, it" vas atter tile study •• seion. 
'This happened, -I'd 88" a couple of mDths ago. 

:'~yor RaSIIIUs8en: "It vas prior to the 1Ditial hear1Dg, betore the COUDCil, at 
the time they asked tor a postponement. 

I·:r $ RovlaDds: Ob, 1es. 

~'~ayor Rasmussen: The statement in the Rewa T!-1bune, said that you had DO prior 
knowledge. 

!·ir. ROIrlandSI I don't recall saying '1 had DO prior' knowledge. 

r-iayor Ra8lllUssen: "Rowlands said he ooul~ not recall anyone coming to see him 
i~ the paat and saying that the laws were not ~roper~ administered." The Jews 
TriburJe. -

~.r. Rowlands: I don't know wbat date you are referring to, I'Q1 tallc:iDg about 
any indivIdual outside of Hr. Patterson coming into 1111 office, over all :the years, 
between .1962,),4,5. I hAve never been at>proached by aD1 individual cor-eermng 
these particular orgauit:a°tiona; ~, H. C •. A., Goodwill and the others. 

l1ayor Rasmussen: 'Will you tell the }I.-yoI' lfIV a serious poliC)' matter such 
es tbis was ~ot brought to the attention of the then, Council ,and Mayor, or was it. 

Mr. Rowlandsl I dOD't recall. I caD't recall, ~t it .as ever discus.ed at 
a former etudy session even, or at a tormer Council meeting_ Whether the Council 
r;embers Im_ about the pol1q or Dot, I can't 8a7. What I'm aaying, the policy, 
I repfat, siJ)ce 1951, that_v •• _tb. poliQ., And sinee the question die! CO!De rath81' 
p~lntedq bJ 1fr. Patterson, it has beera discussed. I ImCJIf Mr. McLennan .anted the 

..,. " ~ 
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City Counc11 Minut.s - Pap 35 - Feb. 18. 1969 

;natter discusseel by KDllbt. Val. & Ore801"J, aod the, ca. 10 witb the reco.aencla-
~iOQ. So 1 -sht .a7 Mr. Ma,or. in connectloD with the rec~nclation. we haft had 
many over the past twelve year. both fra. Xnisbt, Vele 6 Gre80ry and Lyebrand, Roaa 
and Mootla.ery. And if we set • chance for the staff to set back loto aa.8 of th ••• 
activiti.s, 1 •• sure Jou'll get answer. to thea. que.tion.. You have 10 the p.st 
made loveatisatlons aDd for the .oat part we comply with the request •• So, all of 
thes. r.c~odatloD. are Dot Decea •• rll, aareed to b, tbe City Council, or tbe staff 
when they co.e back. We do try to comply inaofar 8. po.aible with the recommendations 
of the eonsulelDI fir.e. 

Mayor RaSIIIUssen: When the Council bad the stu<v .ession with the lDight, V.le 
and Gregol7 auditors, and the report had then baeD out for aU months, you bad 
avidentll become avare ot the report. Do lOU look over aU audit reports. 

hr. Rowlands: Ye., we r.d the Z'6aA)rts. Right. 

You do that pers~D8ll1. 

Mr. Rowlands: I read tbe reports ""80aa~ and th. statt, the Department Director's 
;:>articular17 r .. d tbeII. I read the reports in detail, and I 1I1gbt, just as aD 
eUlIlpl., three 01' tOQlt days ago, I read a report. and directed a little 111-.0 to the 
Director t1t rinance aM Ptlbl1c Works to be sure th., checked caretull1 tbe "MeDt 
report OD s_er uUl1t7. aDd it there vere &IJ7 ngeat10aa _de there that tIIe7 
lnveet1pte aDd ca.pq with it. All It. -71nI .e ha". had aD avtul lot of oUler 
reports to prepare durin, the laat 18&1', atatt v1a., it bas taka t1M tro. the 
statt to eomplet. ... of the •• other ODes. 

!~yor Hanus.ern It vould s_ to ... , 1Ir. BovlaDda, that the office of the 
Cit1 Manapr was probab~ det1a1eDt iD JaIoIfiDc of tId.8 _tte" iD 1959 ad DOt 
brlaPDI it to the attention of the CouDo11, aDd tbeD the CauDeil -.ber. u.. .. lv •• 
pas.ed the ordiDaDOe, the obaritable "rdiDaac. sol1citatlODs; that yoo baYe DeY_ 
brought t.b1.s to th. attention of the Council after the KJdght, Vale and GreIOl7 
audit repon, 1dd.cb apec1t1calJ,J, 1Ir. MeLenaD .. de the reco.endatioD to the 
auditcws that it be iDclucieci ill the report; because it va. quite appareDt to -n:r 
man that taxea .er. DOt be1Dc collected p:ropel'q. 

Mr. RoIrlaDCl.1 Mr. MaJOI', that .. sa't--

1'..a,oJ' Ra ... aaenz You aner took a..., actiOD at an to -

Mr. IbIrlaDds: Wen't that in the report, Hr. Mqor. It. vaa in the report. 
The iIIportaut _ttu baa baeD diacassed basDtt been d1ac:aaaed, 1a that what 70U 
are sugest1Dg. It baa certaiD17 beeD di.ausseel tbor~ the last, aiD_ 7GQ ..... 

,," 

MayOI' Ra .. 888111 Prca 1959 UDt1l the .. r~ part of 1968 or the last pUt of 
1961 ¥beD the audito'l". _de the report. Bo actica ... taba UDt1l a bl1Dd _D 
comu to Jour oltice &Del said, cioD't Jou tb1Dk it 1a proper to collect taxe. aa 
the law provides. 

Mr. Rowlandsl The attar did e«a8 to Hr. McLenDan'. attent.1oD aDd 1111_, aDd 
there bas been this twor raised o"er it; it. is bela, discussed aDd that's vb7 
the matter i8 batore JOU. You baven't had a chanc. to bear trOll the people who 
want to teatit,J bere. . 

1'.yor RaDlUs.seDI We'll take tb_ up dter the rece... ADd I •• sur. til.., caD -

produce tbe nece."17 recorda to substantiate their positions. 

Mr 0 Rotrlanda t Right. 

22[ ""--.-"'~. ~---..... -. 
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City Co1mc11 Minutes -P ... 36- reb. 18, 1969 

!-I.ayor Hanu ••• : The Council rill h •• e a ten Jdnute reo.... SorrJ" oaa't 
~nvite 1011 .U baCk but we just. don't. hay. the rOOll. 

'!'he Council ...tiDI recomeDed at 61)S p.m. aDd roll call va. \aireD, resulting 
as toll0lf8: Ale. 9. Banfield, Bott, Cv1 tardcb, Finnigan, BenwaDD, Jolm80ft, 
Y..urtlaDd, Zatkovicb am Ma10r Ra .... 8D. Abaent O. 

~.a10r Baau ... ru We bay. a request. trOll the AttoI'DQ repreaeat1D1. tbe Sal".t1oD 
AnQ, that 1 t 18 Dece88&l7 that the7 get their people b&ck to tile Airport. Ia 
t.here a1\7 objection ot talri• the SalvatioD Artq first. Is there aD1 objecUcm 
from the other people. 0. I. Mr. La!!gl1e. 

Mr. LaugU., Boaorable )'.alor az:c! met!bers of the Cit, Couc11. I prenoual,y 
filed with the Clel'k &D Appeal, aDd atatemeDt which I UDderstaDd baa beeD diatrtbated 
to lOU. The report aDd nat.eDt. ~r1S8. aDd seta forth both the law and the 
tacta aDd I beli ... , it JOQ 8'bacV that leN prett, wen bay. IV r .. earch :lD a Databel]" 

Beca1l8. ot the lateaea- of the hoIID' aDd because I a.. Joa bav. a 'IfIr1 ClGldecl 
agenda vb1ch 1'DU h:!7. Jet to hear, III CGII8eDta will be abarpq l1II1ted ADd I hope 
I can aD8V8I' arJ1 queatioDa· JIIU 87 have. 

I'. Artbu S. LaJlllie. npreeeatiDs TIle Sal'lat.1OD kill, aDd a .-bel' or 't.De 
Ad.ls0J7 Board of the Sa]:nt1oa Army. Br1~, apparent~t • subject. which ba. 
alread;r heeD lODe iDtot 111 1951 tiler ...... cox Inloat1on to tb ... aneral 
orpa1ut1o- iDVolvecl bere and 'lhe Salvation .., out of 1Ir. Leale.J's ott1ae, 
incH.ca't1Dl to tb_ that the7 vue ex.-pt tre. the B A 0 tax. At least The Sal.wt1011 
A.rJv has &1a7a believed it vas, and bas operated the put e1pteeD 7eara, or 
~eveateeD ,ear. OD that, tbeol7. . 

11Ie ANI 1a a COIib1JI&t1oIl ozapu1UUOD, it 1s both re11Pou aDd obaritable 
as a service orpDiuUaa. It 18 a CUiatiaD ol'pDiMt1cmud ita ~a1o tUDct10u 
18 to .. ehabilitate ~ablea iD this Co anlt7. UDemploJablAt8 who are 1D ... 
vay haDdioappGd OJ- reRr1cted _tiler .. nta~ 01' b.J pio'a1oal CO.u.t1oD. HaQ ot 
t~ are alcobol1ca ucl der.licta at the the tDe the .., ~ .. the1r .. eMbill
tatiOb. 

Ibr, the poiJlt that is broaPt up heJt. relatee to the Nta11 .tor. 1dd.cb !be 
Sal.at1on ArIq operate_ aDel that 18 the pomt at, vh1cb the B & 0 to is 1JJYolved, 
because articl •• vld.cb ar. collected tro. the publ10 &8Del'al.q, old articl .. , aN 
rehab111tated b.J t!Ie IDeJJ 111 th18propq a. part of their 1I0l'Jt thena. ADd tbo8 •. 
artiel.ee are sold, the proceed_ trWl those .. 1_, are in turD pJ.c.ed baolC 1Dto 
the propu to sustaiD the.... The ArIq, itself,. does DOt take u;rth1Dc twa thiS, 
but the support of the _n i8 fro. the .. le of theae articles • 

.. , I ha.e .et torth 1D tbi_ little letter uxl I VUJt, to call it .pec1t1oalq 
to your atteDUoa, that TIle Salvatioa Army 18 a tax exe.pt. orpDiuUaa b.J a letter 
of the Uld.ted states Tr_8U!'1; the state ot w.abiDgtoD hu DeY81' lnled ap1Det 
the .., U7 buai_a. 01' occupatlOJl tax or a1\7 properlJ ta, to~ tbat .tter, of 
cours. tbat 1e -DOt &ZI 18 •• her_, but j.t is 1JiportaDt that Beth_ ODe of tboae tax.. hay. been issued. ADd the.-. 1. all AttorDel o.1l81'al'. op1Jd.oD to BRt1l L 
JOhDaoD who ._ theD, tbl. va. 1934,wbo vas then Proaecut:lD. AttorDeJ tor Pierc. 
CoUD't)f, which I tOUDCl; aDd I t!d.DIc it ia of 1Dterest, heoauae it relate. to a request. 
by now, Judge JOlmaoD, theD Prosecuting AttorDeJ, witb Nprd to the application ot 
the B Ie 0 tax to cburcbee aftd 8i11ilar organi.ation.. I •• t that out 1D the letter. 
The AttorJMO' GeDeral at t.b:t t1:Mt 111 1934, determined that the B & 0 tax did DOt. -, 
app13 to chu1".nhes and si1l1lar organizations. 

Iorf, with respect to the Ci't1 of Seattle, and this hae COllIe up thi •• v.niag 
and I _at to alert 7011 to it. There is a general exemptioD prcw1eioD in the ' 
Seattle Cit, Code, I .. t tb1e OQt 011 Pap ,. of ., letter and it rater. to orpm.. 
utiona ncb .. Tb. Salv.tiOJl Army. It aqa, "The £ro •• iDoa.e reee1ved l1r alii 
rel1l1oae eoc1.t, •• aIlOCd.&UOD 01' corporation, through the operat1oD of 8J\? 

• hospital, cl1D1o, r.aort OJ' other 1JJat1tution dnoted exolua1.e13 to the oare or 
I heal.1lJlof .... D beiJIs .aU be -..pt.. ~ ·s..tU. doea ha ..... 8PMlt10 --ptiOD 
~ =~~~!!!!!!!!!!~-'~·~i"~'~~·~S~~/~.t~ .. ~·,j;":;';-;·;~:~=&'-;H;'=~·'=f=5:·····=--··!ir!~·-!"!t-!·"!·!··;!!!!!·!-·!··!'!!!!!!!!~~~~111111111 
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Cit.)' CoUDCil Miautee -Pap 37 - Feb. 18, 1969 
provision 1D their code, aDd suttle hae DeYer UDdertateD to plaee the B &: 0 tax Oft tbe 
Al"IIJ. 

I vcm't undul1 lengthen the a1taation b7 coilla iDto a di8cuaa1_ or co_ider
atiOD of what The AnI;J dOd, except it. 1s a l'ehab1l:1tational operaUon, att.ptlD1 
to restore theae 1I8D, sp1r1tua~, phJa1c£~ iD "81'1 -,. It provide. th1a vork 
t.heraP1 &Del iD tum th ••• ,oods ar8 sold vh1cb briD, about the •• proceed. vb1cb 
are ;>lowed back 1nto the support of the .. D. Last ,"1', aDd the .. t1gul'es are 
set out 1D the l.tter, 267 an ill 'ta~ •• re OD this prop''' aDd SS,)8S _ls 
vera sened to tbem and l'elKlered 17,181 da,. ot .enlce .81'8 provided to thea. 
The proptUl, hove'Ver, does operate at a defic1t. It is DOt profit .. kine aDd it 
is cuneut~ subsidised out of Sa1yaUon AnI;J General H .. dquarter· s tuDd, becau.e 
it oaJlDOt carr, itseU at. this poiDt. 

Jar. ODe arpllellt vb1ch I tJI1DIr sbould be VWJ .8riOU.~ coDSidered bJ the 
Co_cU, aDd this is ., cloa1Dc po:Urt aDd I'U DOt ~ taD lION ot 70U tt., 
i4 this; tbe work do". here 1»7 !be Salvati_ .&l'IIJ 1e .... ut1a~ a privatel,J apoasored 
~Or!tf ,"-t is, The Salvation AnI7 doe. DOt receive aD1 coverDDeDtal lunda tor vbat 
it doee, aDd ,.t, the aen1ce tJlat 1t prori.dH 1e •• aeDt1a~ • &JUbl1c or quaai 
publio sernce of -tiDe the DMd8 of &DUIIber of 1Dd1 rtduala who hay. ch-opped 
oat of ~ !acOM ccaaR1D1tJ u.re. 'I'heJ aJle people who, 1a eftect, 1D MD7 1DstaDoea 
are derelicta, aDd The ANI taDs th_, att.pt. to "store ~, rebab111tate th_ 
ud tbi. t 10 effect, 1s a Plbllo taDctiOD. 

I vould au1B1t to _all ot JGQ tor 7tIV ooaddenUcm, thi. a1pitlO&J1t. po1rat. 
R !he Sal"aUon AnI7 .... DOt do1Dc t1rl. work, it would taU upcm the tapay.
of the Cit., of fa.,.. to 1IDdertaIte tile oaH aDd M1DteJJuo. of thMe.... 'l'be 
AnI7 i. prodd1JIc tJd.. pddio Hnioe aDd it. 18 cIa1Dc it tax tree. I do bel1 .. e 
that 11 JOIl abould 1JIpoae a tax 011 !be .~ hen, JOG'U .1IIp~ oat 1Dto tin. 
pIOINII, Hdaoe it. Iv that mach so tbat. 18 effect, JCN v.lU be --t.1Dc the baJlde 
back oato tile tapqers here 111 1'ac... you'U be ach1n1D., ,,1rt1a~, 111 IQ 
~. JJOtMJIg at aU. TOQ.q be .ettiDe ... tax, but, ,OU'l1 be cutt.1Dc out 
tb1a pJ'OINII, aDd the bard_ v.lU be _t* OD tile cd"..... . 

I would tberetore, aale, altbcJaah tile ~ 18 relaUve],J _n, 1t 1. 
1IIpoJ1:aat to the Sal_t1cm AnI7 &Del 1: 1IOQlc:l urce 7O'l ftIQ etroacJ,J, DOt to revob 
the __ pt status of !be AnI7, .. bat, 1Ja taot, to OODt1DH it. 

Mqor .... ..,1 
orpJl1utiOD. 

Mr. Leslie: 10, YG"~ IloDor, r was DOt. I cI1d tab the oppoJ'tualt.J to SO 
through the tile that 1s here with the Clt, aDd 1 ha.,e aeuohed !be ArriI recOrda. 
lD obecId.Ds on this I aeked Brlpcl1R Hurrq, who has beeD adri.a1Dg me OD this, 
and he 1Dd1catea that all SalftUcm .lnG' recorda are apt, o.,q anea lears then 
atter that the, are rout.1Deq destrG7ed. We doD't haM &DJtb1D1 lOini back uto 
19S1 aDd lIOIIe of the headquarters CUI 1DI1oat.. 81th_ here loca~ 01' 1i1 SaD 
Fr&DC1aco. vbich 1s the Beadqauter8 tor tb1a l'egi.OD, aDl such l.tter. 

'!'here 1. tbe, I tb1Dk T01I1' IloDoI' baa the 'X"a of the l.tter vb1cb I obtained 
trom the Cl't1 Clerk, the letter of Hl'. I.-leJ aDd aubsequatq h1a -

Ma70r Msma88()DI The peD01led DOtat1OD OD it. 

MI-. LaDll1e. Yea, Sir. That'. OOJIreot. You are awre of that. 

MaJor Ra ..... DI Y... Were Jou. able to r .... rob the State Statute which I ~1ca1l7 __ ptecl 10U1' OJ'pld.saUOD. 

~.~ 
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Cit, Council Minute. -~"i)'~ :'8 - reb. 18, 1969 

Wae it b7 lav. 

Mr. Lanc11el 1 suppose OD~ a court could decide that questioD, 1 deDit t.el 
I'. ca.petent to .D8Vel' it. The AttorDe1 General'. Op1D1OD I ha .. e aDd it doea 
indicate exemptioD, the State baa Dever UDdertakeD to tax The Army aDd I cheeJced 
vi tb the Dept. of Revenue OD that, and "thQ simplJ' said theJ have had • 10111 
standing pol1C)' not to make &II .see •• eDt aga1Dst ncb cnrgaD1sationa. 

Ma1o~ Raamu.seJu I DOte ill JaUr brief that i.t .tates "It 1. an occupation ta, 
impos1na taxes OD the privilege of 8ngag1!ls in busines8 activitie.". 

Hr. ta,.Ue: Ye •• 

Mayor Ra ... so: Does The SalvaUGII ArIII .... 1D busiDe •• actiri:U •• 

Mr. ta"ll1e: Rot v1t.b1D th. concept of that op1D1on, YoUI' Bcmor. A bald ••• 
actiY1t)' JIOnal],J, CAD also profit. _ti .. e. '!'be Army uJc8a DO proti t. 

MayOI' Ra ..... : Thea a bu1De •• tbat -.Jr. DO profit, all1 bua1Deas 1ftNl.cl be 
eze.pted 'tileD fl'tM the B & 0 tax. 

Hr. La."., U1 I oaD speak for 1ftNl.cl be The Sal.,at1OD ArIII, You 1IoIJoI', 
ey~ that, 1. pined b.r 1Ia7 of a earplDs 111 the ret&U store :18 aiIIpl.J plOlMd 
back 1Dto tile. prosr- tor th __ • ADd DO ODe ~ft. ~I. 

Mqor Run...... EYel7tb1DI recft yecl aDd made by baId.De.. aaU Y1 'Q 1D tb1a 
Taa.a store goes back exaluaiyeq to the !&CGII& stew •• 

Mr. Luell8, That '. correcrt., Your JIoDor. 

Ma,01' Ra ...... z Tbere 1. DO IIOI18J tra. tb18 area goes out. 

Mr. Lansl1e: No, a. a pracUcal .. tteJt, 1t 1. the other -7 aroaDd. HoM)' tl'Ollt 
SaD FraDCi8co come. 11» becaus8 there i. a deficit. 

Mqor ..... _: 1faIr, 111 tb1. opiDioD, it. etatee, "It 1. theretore oar op1D1OD 
that because the proris1on ez-.pt.1Dc ncb 1DeUtuti0D8· ... omitted Ira. the 
ameDdIIeIrt, it does DOt I'equil'e. CODatraCtioD that the lep.lat •• 1Dtended to leV)' 
• tax on ... -. 1'his ••• 1934 OplDiOD. 

.".~ .. 

Mr. LaDSli., Ye •• 

Ma70l' lanas.811: .'9. lOU l'ev1ft8d, .OUOD bJ the Legislature a1Dce that date, 
1934. 

MIt. Lug11e, Ye., I ha";~oar lbDO!'. There is DO later OpiDiOD, that's the 
OD~ tbiDg I have. 

MqOI'. Ra81llU.en: Tbar. 1s DO latel' op1D1OD, but I JII8&D the lav. 

Mr. wng11., There 1s DO latel' law, that I knoIr ot, Your BoDOr •. 

MQoJ' bema ..... u On B " 0 tax practi.8. 

" . 
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C11;)' CouDo11 M1Datea .. Prr.e ~9 - reb. 18. 1969 

MaJor RaAaa •• , Well, I, tile re&ecm I va. a8ld.Dc ... that I tb1DIc St. V1DceIJt 
dePaul and the y. H. c. A. p&1 the bu1Desa aDd OCGUpatioa tax to the State n.pt. 
ot Reweaue, &lid I .e iiODder1Dg UDder wbat 1av tb87 w •• paJiDI the tax, 11 
The Sal .. aUon knq vuutt PQ1Dg it. 

!-I.r. 1.,.11., It. 80ft'1 to .7, I do DOt. Jaar You Honor. We haYe never bad 
occanoD, wheD I sq, w, '!'be SalYat10a I.rfq, baa nner bad oceana to either 
tile 01' be reqa:1red to pQ the ta, or baYe tbeJ 1D &DJ -, been h.ld respoadble 
for :it. 

Ma70r Ranu.elll You R7, Tbe Sal .. aUon AlW1 rente quarter •• 

Mr. Lu,ll.. I'. 801'17, I d1c1D't heu 7OG. 

Mqor Ih ... a.1 Do 70U rat otbel' qurtela 1D the build1Dc that loa eND. 

Mr. LaDg11., Weu, there are a .. belt of buildings hen 1D fa ... opuated 
b1 Tbe SaluUoa I.rfq tOI' the _ pmeral parpoaa, tbat'. correct. .. I 
doa't IaIGIr tbe 1'_1 uta1;e datu of tboM, X a ... !be knq JJO:rII&~ p.,. ita 
GIlD W7 eDtiN~ aDd ...tnata ita .,. ba11dtnp. 

MaJor Raau.." DoH the I.rrv collect SalM tax OIl their buiDu. operatiou. 

Hr. Iac11.' I cIoD't Iaar- tr«a ., (WID pertlOD8l laaradge Sir, I jaet ne~ dODtt. 

MaJor ........ , Do 70a PQ tbe Ga. tax, .. 11M 00D811' ad 1IIltMlt. 

Mr. Lallie: I'. An tbeJ probabq .. beaau •• tbeJ parchue 1t at a atatiOD 
l.1.D alVboQ .l.a. alld the tax 1. r1pt. 111. 

Mq_ ........ YaIa doD" pq &DJ tu 011 _teriala tbat an doMtecl to JGu, 
UId u... 111 tam doDated to ....... 111 the ~ iidffJ. 

Hr. Luclier 1 doD't am. aoach of th. openUoa Of the .A.N1 to IcDaw '. 
specitloa1ll1lh8tbe that 18 the .... I cIDD't be11 ... then'N u;.y tae. paid 
OD thHe putieulazt tMDP. lIoat of tbeae doat.:s.cn. are d1aouda that ... to 
the An7, aJICl th .. _ i. DO _-., tMDaaet1aD. All tbMe tHaouda an- retubUhed 
ud 1'eeaad1t1oaed aad thea t.be3 a!le .old 111 the ntaU etore ad the proceed. of 
tbo8. _lee pland back 1Dto the rehabUitaU. pJlOlftll. _ 

Mqor • ____ 1 Ibr, 111 the Cit, at -BeattIe, aDd'7OQ quote a portiOD of' 
tlMdr oMt-.. , ..,. poe. ~ rfJOeiYeiI b.r U7 Nl1c1oua 8OC1.tJ. a.soe1at1on 
or cos-porat1OD, t.braaP the operaUOD of aJV hNplta1, olime, nsort or other 
1DaUtuUOD devoted aolus1yel.J to tb • .,...' 01' heal1Dc at lnaIaD be111P, 8baU_ 
be exempt-. Do 1011 am. it W.a relate. abo to &Jl 1DR1t1rt10D or a ol1n1o 
tbat d18O&rds. 

Mr. Lanl11e. I doD't IaJGIr bow the C1't7 of Seattle baa 1Dterpreted it, other 
thall nth re.pect to The SalyaUoD ArIv, vb- I did alee iDqui1'1, alld they hold 
The ArIv to be anpt.. I doD't a. hair tb.., treat oth.r orpJd.ut1ou. 

MaJor Rasmu..... lair, lOU refer to the tax base b7 the I. II. C. A., lD which 
the court _tt.tnc eJJbaDc 1D 1960, 196' alld tb., had a pet1t10D tor a reb .. r1DI, 
tbe orig1Dll judpent .. a, the tax va. due and pqable, aDd tileD the coart Noite. 
the to under RCW 82.0;,..030, 1Ihicb det1De •• taxable perecm or oompaJI1 tor th. 
purpose ot bu1De.. aDd oooapaUon tax. The det1Jd.t1OD ot a Pel'8OII or CoaspaI\1 
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Cit, ComIc11 _te. -Pa.. 40- Feb. 18, 1969 

18 m-c.d eDObp to 1Dclucle • charitable iDaUtut1oD, ncb •• the lou.DI MIm'. 
Chri.st1aa AaIlOO1at,1ODI wether nob 1ItaUtutioa 18 incorporated or DOt. Are 
1tIQ .. are of tId.. pol'tioa. 

Mr. LaDcl1e. r •• , I looDd at that, 70Q'Z 1bDor, aDd IV .. 1_ of that 1IOQ1d 'be 
tbia. Firat of all DIe Salya't1on Artq 18 & oburch 01' aD .. aoo1at.1OD of oburobea 
aDd baa bMD 80 held 1\1 the lJrterDal Rev ... Sen1ce, aDd em that bads, 1t U 
.... 111 a oatec0J7 d1at1Det f~ that cme. That. reters 1&l's813 to DOa-proftt 
orpJdsaUou, The J.rrq 18 DGD-prot1t that u tn., but it 1_ .180 • oburcb, 
a8 veU, aDd I t.b1Dk tbat 1s th. d1atiDpiabiJIg t .. tur. aDd that u vh7 that 
decide 1. :lJI&ppl1cahle to !he Sal •• UOJI Artq • 

MaJor Ba ... 8a. ID lour opbdOD, tbeD, loa 1IOQ1d 8&1 the YoaDs Ma'. Cbr1at1&11 
Aaeocd.atioa 1. DOt a abuch nlated 1D8t1tuu.. 

i'.J'. LaDIl'el I doa't a.c. vhetlIer it baa he-. 80 _lei bJ tbe IIlterilal Re,eDU. 
s.m_ or DOt. I 1IGUld ret. ,aG to th18 1aIIpaa. UId I aoerpted 1t. OD pap 2 
of tJd.a letter that I pro't1ded to the CoaDeU; 1t. 8&1s, tb1a 1. abcNt th., .. 11, 
it i. the iDdaDted p&1'agrapb, fourth ODe dan. -Sued UpoD the nideftCe nblitted 
it 1. the opiD1OJ1 ot tld.8 offt.- that. 'a the TNuaI'1 Dept.., -tbat. the laUoaal 
beadqaarten of !be Sal.aUaa Artq UId ita YU1aa8 0Gip0aut8 tbroagboat the 1JD1ted 
state. ....utate a abuob 01' a oam..uoa or auoalaUaa at a'buI'chM .. that 
ten 18 ueel 111 the IJJterJal Code.-

Tbat' •• olear aut, bold1llc aDd I bell ... tbat. attitud. 1s ..... ~ _ata1Md 
&Del held lv II08t lAoal orpld .. ti.... TM Artq 18 • ahr1et1u cbarch.,t.-_ 

:! : ~ 

MaJor ....... rurtller qa..t1oM. t~ t.be CaaDaU. 

DI'. a.rnalm. _ Do lOU kDGIr, Ir. LaJWl1e._ whethu. I ...... MDs tbe aoerpt 
ot the IDtenaal Rneaa. Code, the 1u\ ____ dates -&Del o~ou made 
thereto an deductible lv 1Dd1y1dual dolMd'.· 

Mr. La",l! •• 

Dr. JlenMDD: Ia w.. the t.t of a tu .... p\ Orpld.UUOll. 

Mr. La"l11., 10, that._ ~ put, of the lAItteJt. ... the nat· pancrapb 
wbicb I Mt oat 111 pu...tbed8. Dr. .~. I't "7a, -.rile letter abo dated 
that 1'be Sal.aUGII Jrrq ad ita .tate aDd Jle&l .. l _pJdut1OD11 &Del looal ~ts 
.... __ ptecl tSt. tederal ~ tax .a w1l1lDCle s.ottcm 101 (6) of the . 
lJrterDal Rn ... Code of 1939. 

I pn .... that til. _pt.t_ tl'Oll federal 1DoaM tax •• probabl.J graated 
clar1D1 tile operaUoa of the 1939 oode. TIle daDor a.pt,iOD _ authorised 
atter tb. aactllet of the 19.54 code. 

Dr. BenmaDIII"I va. just aaJ'1aaa about. vheUIeJ-, 11' an orpniut1OD. it ),GU 
mad. • COIItrlbatiOD to .. Ol'pD1Ut1OD, a tax deduotibl. OOIItr1butioa. 1IOQld 
that be ipso faoto nideDae tbat thi. ol'plduUol) beoaue 1011 _de. dcmatiODt 
vas a tax exempt orpa1uUon, a DOD-prot1t Ol'pJd.satiOD. 

Mr. LaDll1el Yea, I tb1JIk I set the genaae of lf1G1' quest1OD. 1\7 UDdel'ataDdins 
of the praot1oe OD w.. &lid I do!l't deal that .aob 1I1tb the Iatenal ReYenue 
Senice, 1. that th." iD th •••• of aD __ pt orgaalut1011, tb., v1U DOJ'IIIAlq 
1ane a let.tel'. ADd tile, 14,11 DOt, • letter ralimC 1. required, aDd I have a 
cop,. 111 111 flle ot the lIItftDal Rn ... Sen1ee l.t.ter, that •• 1.ned 1D tb1. 0.... ADd ".r7 tax __ pt. orpJd.sat1aa nat appl,J tor and --* th1. ~ of ntiac. 

- - - - ~--
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Cit., CcnmcU HiDUte. - , ... 41- reb. 18, 1969 

Dr •• rrmuml Would the reYe •• be true. It I _de a COntr1butioD to a profit 
ozp"'ut1on. that would DOt be tax deductible. 

H • LaDgl1e: lD moat ca •••• I vuuld •• SUJle it would DOt, although it could 
be tax deductible UDder aaotber aecti.oD of the oode as u ord1D&17 &JJd DeC .... r' .. 
ba81Dea. apeD... aat Jou'r. tal.ldDg aboat a obaritabl. deduction. 

Dr. BernaDDI Right. 

Mr. IA.l1e: Ye., Sir. I doD't tb1Dk that that vuuld be the sol. teat but 
the letter I have doe. spell oat the a.-ptioD of '!'be Arrq. 

Dr. Barnuml It U7 DOt be t.be sol. teat, bat voul.d i.t be erideDce enough 
tbat thia orpmuUon .a, 111 taat, a DOD-prot1t or a char1table DOD-protit 
orpm .. t10D here. Mqbe lou'le DOt able to ..., .. it. 

Mr. x.. .. 11.: I'm !lOt ave. I'. qaalitiecl to &b8V8r that and I bellitate to 
giye aD op1Jd.cm to Joa. I doa't, t.Id.Dk I haYe the u.ledp to 8Q; the lDtenal 
Rn .... Sem.oe, I bell .... doea 1 .... d6i1pU.OII let ..... _, aad ~. t.ttera are 
wbat 7- r.-.17 upGII .. to 1Ihetber 70Il CUI ol.,. aD __ pt statu. 

~. BuZ __ 1 art, 111 :r •• M ,. tid. aoupt U. lIItenal In ... Sen1_ ... 
tbue tid,... aboat the orpmut1oD. . 

CoJt:reet. 

Dr. """" TheIl aft. .ald.. tbu. ft.,np, u., theD Mid, bn1JIc Md. 
tbu. t1Dd1Dp, it U3 do_U.s to t.1Mt OI'pld .. UOD • .,fIU apecd.tio orpmUUOD, 
11111 be ta.-pt. Bat 1011 doll't, IaIoIr 1fhether that 18 a paeral te8t OJ' 

whet1Hlr thi. juat appl1_ apeo1ftca~ to -

1fI'. LaDlUet I t.Id.Dk theJ haft to __ that d.teniDatioD 111 each aDd fl9flq 
au. aDd that 1. hair it appl1_ h .... 

MqOl' Buanla88JI1 rvther qaeatlODS froll the CoaDcd.l. Mr. IADcl1e, 111 1'8'd:h" 
tile OIdia .. of th. C1t7 of 1'a.... it 18 'lata op1Dicm that lf1Gr orpDl .. UOD 
1 __ pt :t~ PQ1Dc the B " 0 tax. 

Mr. 1ADgl.~.1 I read cmt1' the orelia .. 'Mr7 oareful.11 ad tiler. 18 adIIittecll3 
DO ·~.aed stat.eDt that !'he Sal.at1oD Al-Iv, per .e. 1 • .-.pt. I bll1ne 
that th. ord1DaDce of 'l'aCGl&, hOftYer. does patten aft. the State Law.' . I 
beli .... tbat •• th. baa. apaa which 1t •• dratted·uc1 voul.d be so OOIUItraed. 

Hqor RaalJuS., 'l'heD, iD Jour coD81dend op1Jd.oD the 1'a & L10eD8e Dept • 
• _ aotiDl 111 • proper "'1' ill att.pt1Jl1 to ool1eot the tax· a. pJ'OY1ded tor 
111 the lawa of tile C1't7 of faoo_. 

Hr. taDBl1e: I'. DOt aure I UDderataDCI Your BoDo!'. I have r.lt aUaloDe -

MaJor ....... , Ia then u;yt.b1.Dc impl'Oper 1D the act10D of the D1rector of 
fa aDd Lice •• iD att.pt1Dc to _ueat the taD. due 1DId8l' 01lJ' ol'cH-aoe. 

1Ir. LaDsli.' M·hrhrter.~. I ImOIr be baa the rllbt to as.ert hi. pollitt_. 
We'!'. OODteet1Dc it Jooz 1IoDor. beoaun _ beli .... that it 1. DOt propel' UDder 
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C1t7 Council H1Dutes -P ... 42- Feb. 18, 1969 

the aistiDe state of tbe Law, tbat 1a aU I caD .., to 1OU. I th1Dk Tbe Anr3 
18 ao .... ledged .. ld-w1de ia the 1IOI'k 1t oarr.le. OD and it 1. __ pt wuld-v1de 
b7 all l .. ela of gover..-t. That 1. vb7 .. tee1 that. Taocaa aboald alao 
_.-pt ua. 

Hr. LaDcl1el We bel1ne tbat it d1cl iD the past. aDd .. &1'8 ...mat at. • loa. 
to tiDel oat why 1 t 1s DOt DOV. 

MQOJI RuIlU.eDI WeU. ... LaDll1., Jeu aa1d, lOU 0CR1ld DOt 1D exud.D1DI the 
ordiDaDOe, lOU could DOt t1Dd &D7 .-.pt1oa tor !he Sal"ation ~. 

lot b1 ... , Yoar Baaor, DO. 

WIler." dedpat1oD, other thaD ..... 

Mr. Lancl'., There 1- 110 8p801t10 autbor.luUoa 111 tbfte, bat .. tbe state 
Law prodd .. , I bali ... aa autbori. .. u. ud I be11eYe that tile 'laocaa 01'd1DaDce 
18 iD aecordaDC8 with the State Ln. I wald ba". to be11."e tbat. 

Ma70r ....... u TOIl bell ... that tile state--Joa bawa't e:undll8d the state 
Law, theB. 

MQor Rasmus .. : You t1Dcl AD .-pt,1oD 111 the state x.v tor Jour orpm.uUOD 
that. 1OU·N "pre.-tiDe. 
Mr. La .. I'e. lot b.Y _, You Honor, •• 

MaJor ........ 11 ~ _ thl8 d.lI1patioD. 

Mr. J-na1'., I haM ~ tile t.at, that obarob OJpJd. .. U .. are DOt 1Doludabl. 
and the laot tat the op1D1OD of the Attol'll87 o..rall th.r. is DO recited cue 
1D reapeot to The~. .ADd I -l8o baYe the op1D1GD of the Dept. of HeY ... 
that 1t dou DOt lAn7 the tu OD thl8 O1'pJd.uUaa. I hay. DOtb1Dc further thaD
that, it 1. _ Deptift, ratbft thaD .. attiNaU" •• 

Mr. MaLezmam: Hr. MaJ- UICI ... hera of the ~1, it 1.. It 1. the __ 
lair that •• in .tteot JaD. 1, 1958. 

Mqo!' aa ..... : ruther .eat1aDa of HI'. Lmc11 •• 

Mr. LaDg11e: I apprea1ate the oppor;'D1~ to appear before )fOIl, You BODOI' 
aDd _bel'S of the CouDo11. 

Mqor Rasmus... St. V1DoeDt dePaul. Mr. ~ller, ar. 7fJQ repr •• etiDg 
St.. V1DoeDt dePaul. 
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Mr. Rollers Mr • .,01' &Del Ladie •• GeJrt.lemeD of the Cit, Council. St. 
Vinceat dePaul 1s purpo •• l1 not tryinl to preset a gr .. t tactual .~tuatiOD. 
we hope to pre8eat at w.. tiM • queat10a of lave ExplaiDiDg oar poa1t1on 
aDd appeal. The appellant 1. DOt engaged u bus1.ness as the same 1a deteradDed 
b7 the 01'd1DaDCe ot the Cit)' of Tacoma. Barinl beeIs &vue of the 1Dterpretat.1oD 
by the Dept. ot Revenue, the tOJ'mft tax COIIIIieaion of the State of Washington, 
alao haY1Dc baeD avue of the At'torDe1 General '. op1D10D, thi. ord1Dance .. s 
adopted trOG the State tar. It. 18 a COIIIDOD iaterpretaticm, urd".raal.ly held 
by aU court., that wbeD ODe statute is adopted trOll another. the lAtter ~ .. 
adopt1Jlg the statute, adopt with it all the 1Dterpretat1ona ot the fortHr. 
So, that the toner 1l1t.erpretatioa tv the State o£ Wash1Dgton cODcerrdJJg the 
St. VuceDt dePaul Societ" this t)'pe at aoe1ety and ita operatioD ••• ill 
fact, _ppel iD cbar1table or beDnoleDt and rel:1g1OW1 purposes aDd the ex_pt1OD 
should, I tlnnk, come OV8r iDto the ordiDaDCe. 

We pre.ent CNHe1'Y •• to the C1't7 Counc:ll pr1uri~ 1D a judioial capac1~, 
to the CoaDcil we are aak1D1 tor aD acijud1catiOD,U a judicial 'bod7, that 
St. ViDcat dePaul 1. DOt 111 tact taxabl.e UJXleJI the meem,. of the ord1JJaDce 
as iJrterpreted b7 the Cit)' CoaDc11. 

1'h1s letter 1D quest1cm of March 12th, 1951._ addJ-e.nd to Mr. JleLaUghUD 
of St. ViDCeDt dePaul. The DOtatioa of the exe.pt status, later OD notated 
OJ) the COP1 whiob 1s in P08S88sioD of the Cit, of Tacoma, shove that. it ... the 
iuteat1cm of the CoJJtroller of the CiQ at· that t1IIe to ex_pt b7 allo1Maae 
toUm.ns the prooedure of the Cit1 of Seattle. 

UDder the nliDge of oar State SuIU'- Court, while it va. DOt G1ted by 
name bJ 7ata CoaDael 1D the one of cn.euc. ~_tn18 o..na 111 '53 WeaJd.JlctoD, it 
wa. ob91oulJt what he "s quot1Dg tMII, aDd the st. V1DceJJt dePaul Soo1et7 ... 
in the 8a1ie pos1t1OD, hav1Dg 1'eU.eci upou aD executiYe ott1oe!', DOt JJeOe8eari~ 
a judicial or leg18lat1ve otficer. but hav1Dc rel1ed 1D good tuth OD the 
executiv. oftioeJl, tb-V an DOt 1D a poa1tioD to be .. _U.sed at thia u... 

Certa'al7 em the queat10u of • judic1al dtuatiOD,OD tbe atatuteot 
l1m1tat1on8 1Ih1le the 01'd1naDee baa • tour-78U' statute of l.1JI1taticms, I 
~ it. 1- 112 ooDfl1ct with the state Code of BCW 4.16.1)0 aDd 4.16.160, aDd there 
ebonld be a Wo-18U' statute of limitatiou. 1'h1s is a. let a judicial tUDct.iOD 
ot the Co1mc11 and, of coar .. , the C0UDC11 c&1t MIte • judicial J'Ul1Dg aDd it 
we do DOt asr-, it is obvioaeq gcdDg up tor renew. 

'the ugameJlt. addre •• ed to the Cotmc11 1D • lep81at,i.e tuDctiOD 1IOUld jut 
be 1Jrtezpreted •• that as stated b7 the othezr JDaDbeJ'a he. of the othel' orpDi
saUou a. stated lJ1 the atton87 tor the Sal.vat1cm ArIv, is that ••• leps
latty. 'bod7, we would beli ... it woald be to the beat pUI'p088 of the people 
1D the C1.t7 of -raooma that st. Vincent dePaul, ill the ~ ot 1IOrk ita dOH, 
vODld be all.olled to eDterta1Jl the greatAst tax ad9aDtage possible. For the 
rullOD it baa lDa1rrta1lJed through JIIlD3 ,ear- to the CGiIIIUb1ty t •• rv1ces DOt 
&.ailabl.e tbltoush the Cit;, or COUDt)' wi tbout additioaal burdens. ADd b1 the 
cbarslDl of tax aDd b3 g1 'ViDa of the.. aen1c .. 'b1: the 10Vel'lJlDeDt or &10' 
subdivision, thereot, we are nreq DOt p1llg to Me •• much 088 ot the dollar 
as we will by aUaving st. ViDoent dePaul aDd similar orgaD1 •• tl0D8 to coDt1DUe 
their actin-ti ... 

Pri_nlJf tcm1ght, .e are askiDs tor aD adjudloat1OD. I th1DIc at. • late!' 
time 11 tb. Council1dah •• to talc. it up u a les1.la+~v. &Del qualUJ tJna 
matter, tbq 0811. SIlt at the pre ... t time. we "7, .. ue !lOt UDd_ th1s 
oJldilJDee tor the r .. acm tbat ua. prior state statute haa beeD iDterpJleted 

. . 
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City Council Minutes -Pap 44 - Feb. 18, 1969 
~ 

b1 the Tax C~.a1OD, DOlI the Dept. ot Rn8DUe, and by the AttorDQ General 
to be, we are ~, bu be_ adopted b7 tbe C1t7 of Tacowa. Seco~, the 
at-ltate ot 11II1tat10D8, it there 1. a to pe-lty lmolved, the statute ot 
linn tat1cma 1. u.o )fears. 

H.J other argwMD'ta would just be repeated. 

MayoI' Raan ••• t AD3 queat10DS b7 the Council of Mr. RoUer. 

Mr. MIlrtland: Hr. Roller, OD that two 1ear, would you __ the RCW OD that. 
Tba.t two ~ear l.1m1taticma. 

Mr. Boller. It'. 4.16.1)0 1s tbe two-1M.r atatute, vb:1eh 1. over ~ 
not otben1s • • pec1t1~ Uld.ted aDd 4.16.160, I believe 1. the mmd.G1pa1 
CO~~.t1oD·. Statute at l1II1tatioaa. The t1Io of thai .hould be read toptller. 

Hr, MDrt1a!ld1 ODe 18 4.16.l3O aDd what va. the la8t ODe. 

K~. Boller, It'. ".16.160 and l3O. was the other one. 

Mr. Ital'tlaDdI .&DcIl3O •• the othu ODe. 

Mr. Roll.erl Riabt. 

Ma70r B ...... I Mr. RoUer. 1D 70U opt"''' 1. the Tax a: L1ceJU1e Dept. 
pzoc""'" 111 tbe pl'Gper _Dll8r, accord1lJl to tile law .et dOllD 1'1 the Cit, 
of Ta~. 

Mr.Roll.er. 110, I thiDk the C19 of taoc.a. tbaJ _rat thi. to be Id.Cked 
aroaDd a bit. lD readiDg the law verbat.1II, 1M- If the u,.au ws l'ead1ag 
the 1av aDd uad tile 8'tatute, the7 1IOIl1d th1.ftk the obl1ptioa, tbaJ ahDald be 
do1. what tb.,'re doiDg. But I bell"_ that the predecessors 1D 1Dtereat 
ve __ eb .ON awar. aDd cr- up at the beiPmD& of the B Ie 0 Ta, it started 
in th. thirtie.. t'be7 wer. awre of DOt 0Dll the start ot the State B I: 0 tax, 
but also the 1rJterpretat1on. 

When 70Q tab the hod7 of 1 •• 111 tb1a prior Il'OUp, I dem't tb1Dk ita 
appropriate to 1apoae a tax at this tbIe. It 7CIG take the Cit1 ord1D8DCe 
IDd1ddualq, then I th1Dk tJatv'n pMper 111 their approach. It 1 •• quMt1an 
of taot. aDd that is wbI we Aft a8ld.Da tor a jad1c:d.al detend.Dat1OD. because .. 're 
sqilll their 1JrterpJ'etat1on ot tile statute is ~per OD the tace ot it, aDd 
a laJllilD 1JOUlcl be pJ'OD8 to th1JIIC . tbat. tbi. is the PMpel' approach to tak., bat 
r do not be11 • .,. it 1_, vbeD.70ll 8tud;r eveQtb1Jlc altos.ther 111 ODe pacup. 

Mayor RulJaaSeDl What 7tIfJ. are H71D1 tha, Hr. Roller, is, that rather 
than haft the CouDc11 ra1. 011 this, ,oa pret_ • judicd.al Op1D10D wMcb 1. 
• matter of :the GOUt. 

Mr. RolleJtI Ro. I preter to ha •• the Colmc11 rule a. 10U are a1t.t1ns here 
1D a judioial ca~c1't7, You ba •• two hate to •• r aDd I'll a.ld.Dc the CouDo11 
at tbi. time, I'll DOt petit1OD1Dc tor the CouDoU to war their lepal&t1.e 
bat., -I'. a8IdDc ,oa to 'ftU ,outre judicial hat, aDd d.·ten1De judicd.alll ... 
judp. of tile la. 111 qaeat.1on, 11 tJd... 1D taot., 1. DOt • tax that ahcNld be 
ilDpNeci 011 the aoU.,1t.7 111 q_.uOD. 

'.'" 
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Cit, CouDc1l Mimttea -Pap 45- Feb. 18, 1969 

Were 100 pre .. t wheD Mr. Bam1ltoD J'ead the lave 

}:r. Boller: This "eniDg I vas present vbeu .. erytbi!Jg baa been stated. 

}:&)'or Ranmas8Jl: You're avare, of course, that aD1 Director ot a DepartmeDt, 
:'~luctJDI the Hauger aDd the Council, lookS to the Lepl De~rtment tor advice, 
in a 1ep1 MMer 111 legal utters. 

~:r. Roller: The Legal Department. stat •• aD opinion of the law, but the 
opinion in this particular case, is for the Counc1l to make the deciSion, mt 
the IApl Department. 

U this Council 1s a1ttiDs a. a legislative bod1 and it the Council a. a 
lepalative bod11Dq11ired of its legal .tatt an Op1DiOD as to the coDSt1tut1oa
AUt 7 01' val1d1t7 of w.. partiaalu ord1DaDce, then I tb1DIc it is deoptive 
of tbe les1alati'V. bod.7 to relJ' upoD ita legal coUD8.1. 

aat 'Vil .. th1a bod1 a1 ts bere a. a judicial bocV, theft the dec1ai.ou 1s 
t.heir. ad theirs alone. While it .1 be !Mrauaa1ve ot the Cit, CcuDc11, aDd 
I r.u.. tbat ,oa people are 111 aD odd aituat1OD, &Del wiab ,oa v.e elected 
.a tile CouDc11 atated, pr1a~ a. a lepelati'Ve bod7, bot 18 thi. ODe 
particular ftmcUon lOU bay. to .et .. a judicial fuDctioD1Dg bod.7. 

Hr. BoUel', hay. )'011 89_ baa elected to offtce. 

lfo, I haYeD't tried It. 

May. Ra .... sea. I ... 't l'alaiDB that question part1culaJl~. Are 7011 
avare of tDe oath of of tic .. 

}~'. Iollu. yea •. 

1'1&701' au.a.S_1 Ibr does tbe :»atb of >lfftoe read, c&D 'OU recite It to~ D. 
1I~. Bollerl . - I dOD't 1mGir. bat I'll fnil:5ar with the-- pDUal cbuaeter of 
L.ll oat.ba of office, but I all waware of the ODe tor the CitJ of racoma 
b~caaae .1'. a Naidtmt of the sreat UJd.Dcorporated _amic1pal1t.7 of Rosedale. 
As fa~ aa tbe CitJ of T.COII&, aU oaths of Office are pr1ari~ the _, 
th87 uphold the ConatltatiOD, the statutes' aDd la'n 1JJ effect •. 

¥J&70J' .Ra ... 88111 Does it A7 .ayth1Dg.aboutupbold1Dg the laws of. tbe Cit, 
of "aoo.& and the·State of Wa.h1Dstou, the UD1tec1 State. aDd-~ -CoDat1t.utloa 
of -

, . 
lJ~. Rollerl CIlIDCleed it dOes. Bat thi. 1. the a1tuatlOD, ••• Judge 
taldllg the oath of ottice; I PI •• IdDI lOU to talc. the oath of ott1oe a •. a 
Judge; I ••. askillg lOU to deteJ'lDiue as a Judge wbether W.8 la, in tact, 
gov_DiIlS. Tb. words a. written, CaD otten. be taken. out of ooDtext. We're 
not .aK:'.1I8 tOI' a specUla isolated case, bot.v.'re aaJd.Dg that lOU take the 
entl,..e c1rcum8tance, take the.tire law qd iDterpret It. Tbat's wb;r we 
have three braDche. of lO'Ver=eDt. UDtortaDate~, the CouJao11 will hay. to 
81'; in the tbil'd branch a. • judge. . 

'!'be CoaDe11 doe. DOt 1Jrterpret the lav. 
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Hr. Rollerl Yea it doee. '1'h1. particular ccmcept, that 1s 8pec1ticall3 
what lou are doing, lou are interpreting the lav. 

.... ,or Raamus88D: 10, ve '".e ~ a deteNinat10D 012 70ur appeal and 80 
tar DO attorDQ baa ahoIm .. tbat there were &D1 exempt10D8 1D the law vIlere 
11 th., caD tlDd all1 ex-.pt10bS or that the departaent, and thi8 1. what 
I'. searchiDg tor, It. trJ1Dg to get SOM iDtormatioD 011 that. .. the Tax 
and Lie ... Depertment. baa el7forcecl the law. a. it baa been iDt.erpreted b1 the 
Legal Depart.eDt, aM •• daa''t ~ve &IV legal basis to evade the Ltv, ~ou ••• , 
110, t.b1. is wbat It. -rc!tlJtc ~ort tor one of 10U attorD878 to p., ... that 
basis • 

... ". haYe befor. ua :1DtOr.aUOb tbat iDYeat1pt1oa disclo ... that 
st. V1Dcent dePaul aDd the y. X. C. A. pal the aud.Dea. &JId Occupation Tax 
to the De~rtment of RneJllle. 1Jov, Mr. McLeDDaD bas stated that oar 1av 1. 
identical vitb the De~ 01. a.veaue'. law, paaNd b.J the Legl.8l.atv., -lid 
eridellt17 the two orpldut 1cma are pa71Dl tb18 tax. CoaDld lOU adri •• u. 
where .. would haYe aD1 l.e8Ill ~e1. tor a.-pt1D8 Jau OI'pmut1OD vbeD -

Mr. RolleI'I lD the PN8..t dtuat1oa. the tact thia tax 1. paid or DOt 
paid UDder protest, at, the preee1»t t ... •• 

Mqor Ra8IftUIMDI II. aot 8petI'tlDl of the CitJ to, I'. epeaJd.DI that the, 
are pqin, the state tax, B 6 O. 

Mr. Rollerl 

HqOr aa ..... : Iav .. tip't1Oa disolos.. that st. ViDceDt dePaul. ad the 
Y.H.C.A. pQ the aaa1Mea aIId Ocauvatioa Tax tor the State Depazot&ieut ot Revenu •• 

Mr. Bollezol We PQ Sa].ee tas. 

Mqor Baau •• 8DZ Thi .... _pl101~ • quelltiOD that we a.k8d to be 
illYutlpted .0 that •• 1I01Il.d _~. enoach iJltormat1oD to worK ODe ADd, lOU 
-, thtv aN IIOt paJ1Dc it. 

Mr. RoU.rl Tbat's 1Q UIkf."taacHDS, a. of laa't _le,.e "1'.'1. paJiac 
.~ B & 0 'tNt. the Salu -tas. 

Mqozo la_SeD: It 1s 70t# p1'ee8btaticm h.re, that 1D the- neDt we t1Dd 
that th. law. Ie proper~ be'D8 iJIpoaed aDcl that the tax 1. due, tbat JOU 1.1 
it would ouq be due tor two lura back. OIl what baa1a do Joa p bad that 
two ,ees; the statute of 1111iut1ons .a rec:lted lv our atf.oJ'De.J, sq. taar 7 .. ra. 

Hr. Roll.erl !be statute -at l11Ditation 1D the ordiJianoe 1. tour 7"1'., bat 
I th1IIk the state code, the Cit, 1 •• cl'eatare of th. state, &Del the State 
IIJQ 8IJt.abl1.h • tour yea .. or ttro 18&1' 01' vbatever the)' 111&7 •• t. 

ID th1. partioular .se, it 1. oar ugameDt, that UDder the statute which 
I cited to loa. 

MaJor Raamu.aenl 

• r' .... ~ -
_~. __ ~ • '0 __ ... 

. .... -
- .. - . .. . . '-
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Mr. RoUel'1 Tbat'. riPt. I doD't tId.DI£ the7 GAD let arOUDd it, the 
C1f,J is _ creatuN of the State. Certa1D exempt10aa I apla1Ded which are 
prcm..ded 1D the Conet1tatioD which I doD't belin __ -

Ma)'OI' RaaIIU •• ent tlda 1. _ queatioD a. to haw tar back it started, perhap., 
the)' be .. e been lSialed about tile paJ1ll8Dt of ta... Purtber que.tioD. t~ the 
CouncU. 

Hr. Roller. Tba_ JOU. 

MaJor Ra...... We 11111 DOlI haYe Hr. Gierke - GoodIr111. 

Mr. GiUDt Mr. Mqor, Ladie. aDd GeDtl._ID ot the Coui'Ic11. tor the reootrd, 
111 -- 1. Bradford Gierke, I "pre.eat aDd retainecl .. CoImael tor tile Taooaa 
GoodIdU IDdutr1_ RehabU1tatiOJl CeDte, IDe. 

1'11. record of the GoocIIr11l IDduatri .. and vha't it has been tOl'oed to 
peJ'tOl1l 1D the 01_ lnit.J 18 _11 Im08D to aU c1~ .. _, both 11at..ni1Jl OJ) 

the radio. aad ....., ... of tile Cotmc1l ad c1t1sena att.ecHna this ComIo11 
meet1ftc. Vel7 hr1~. wbat,.. 1Dtend to do, pudoD •• aDd att.pt to do, 
is to ~0'Y1d. a 1IOI"a enlaatioD -ad tRim .. prosna tor haDd10apped perlona 
who .,.. reterreel to 118 b7 the ... rioa. State_, dlY1ddDe of the yoca'tiOMl 
rehabiUt&UoD, tor Vaah1DctoD. A1a8b, MoDtaDa aDd I beline, Idaho. We 
also prorid. a abeltered opportunl't7 .-pl.oJMDt dtaat10n tor a .. her ot 
peracm8. We do thia mxJu express exe.pt1oa tr. tbe State of W.Sbt,.toD, 
aDd .l8o tl'G8 tbe Pedenl Gover-.nt, reprdiDl IdJd_ -ae leg1alat1cm. 

The progra. at GoodwiU, I bel1ne hae heeD establ1shed 1D this C(8IIlD1t)' 
:;l.nce 1921 and the), vere 1acorporated 1ft 1922. At aU t~. it. haa been 
GocdIdll '8 poaltiou that .e are a non-jlrot1t COrporaUOD and iDeorporated 
UDder tbat portioa of the State'. statutes. W. ha'Va ""'.1' beea requested 
Mr required to register or· pa7 a B & 0 tax, v1tb t.be excepUoD Of ~neiDC 
the second quarter of 1968. 

D1rectlDl 7GUr atteDtiOD DOlI to the 1DtormaUon wb1eb loa ha ... 1n IOU 
flle, reprd1Dc the total asseaSllent jAssed taxes, peaal~ie. and later •• t, 
you will DOte tbat U IOU add th_ together, GGodw1U lIIduatr1ea 1D TaCGIDA 
is assessed. grand total at $15,221.3). This 1s ecaposed of total taxe. 
'jt $1),026.36 and total penalties aDd interest of $2,194.91. It aypeara, . 
as Mr. lbIlaDda, Cit,Manapr pointed out, there's apparentq appraxiute17 
$27 ,000 1e d18plte in this entire ease iDVolv1Ds aU tc:N.r a,encie. and 
Goodw.lll baa the liOD' 8 share ot the aSBessments. 

lfov, d1rect1Dc Joar attention to 0llI' legal position, I tbilllC you are 
well avare of the tactual allocation, but it won't hurt just tor a IDOIleDt 
to br1ef1.J review th_. oa "~rch 12, 1951 • letter tbat va. ..iled trom 
Mr. Lealle, to Kr. McLaupl1n of st. Vincent DePaul. This letter advised 1n 
its formal coateflt that a tax vas due theae organizat1oDB aDd the tour 
~rlaD1ut.ioDs 1n questioD today vere named that. is the BQa1Dess and Occupation 
Tax. llawever,. photoeopy _ pardon me, 1 dOD't believe ~botocopy1nS macbines 
were Aya1lable the, Mr. Mayor, but an office copy ot the letter showed a 
band written note with Iq1e Laale,'s initial, indio.tine that the procedure 
followed 1n Seattle va_ a180 to be applied in Tacoma; and the B Ie 0 tax 
would not be applied; the taxes to thea. a,enc1es would be ex_pt. Tbis 
baa _lva,s beeD tile unde,ltandinl ot the Tacoma GoodvlU lbard ot Direotor8, 
witbout exception, aiDee the alleced ilDposition of thi. tax. 
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When W8 were notified b7 letter OD Deeember Jrd, 1968 that W. would 
be subject. to an assessment', and th81 requested that w. bave our bookS audited 
by Hr. McGowan of the atsines8 &: Occupation Tax Office iD the De~rt&ent ot 
Tax & License5, ve vere, ot course, f'labergasted, but ID?st cooperat.ive with 
him. The bookS vere _de comp1etel1 a'V.llable to Mr. HeGowan tor his inspection 
and his audit. 

Shortly, thereafter. a supplemental aucl1t was entered into and, 1D tact, 
as a result ot the information fro. the Council last veele, a second suppl~ntal 
aucl1 to vas entered into.. ADd the sec":)nd supplemental audit based upoD certain 
serviee 1neOIDe received from the Department's of Vocational Rehabilitation 
iudicatud a total t..:x or $1.382 and &OIIe cents should be imposed, together 
with 20 percent penalties • 

. Row, it ls our position legally, Gant1fJIJen, ;)ardon _, Gent1_n and 
JI.adam. that. 110 are, that tbe C1t7 is estopped to den)' the grant of an __ ption 
oocausa of the adllinister1al action of an elected C1 t1 official at the time 
fr'~. lanIel vas elected, and this action his been ratified, 1ndirectlJ jl8rbaps. 
has heeD ratified b, a conclusive practice ot the Tax and Lice.e Departllent 
since 19S1. This ;ract1ce baa continued 111 tbout 1Dterru,>t1oD through two 
forms ot Govel'11llent and IJUlleroa8 1lUD1elpal eleetioD.. I believe it. 1s a 
utter of "eoord that several ... belts of the CowIe!1 were present vben the 
.'lrdiDancee vere repassed 111 a re-lnaeted fon 1n 1965. March 14tb, I believe, 
and again these toes were re-imposed 1D general OD the buaine •• ca.mD1t.,. 

1Iow, Iov.aber 21, 1968, after this utter bad been appareut.13 b~ltt 
to a bead, before .e vere a.are ve vere to be taxes retroactlYe17, 1'~. r.,le 
L.187 vrote a letter to Mr. Rowlands fl'Olt a request tor iDtOJ'Mtion coneemins 
~e origin ot the tax. .And Kr. Lemley, wrote the letter, whicb I beli .... 
;you bave in 1atlr tile and 1 t "ould do aD injustice tor _ to read or further 
reter to the letter exeept, that Hr, LemlJ e<mf1rmed tbat. the grant ot the 
ex_ptioD bad oCClll'red ID&IJ7 ,ears ago and this exemption had been tolloldng 
the Seatt.le practice. B.r the va" thi. Seattle practice 18 still in eftect. 
There 1s DO Business ar,d Occupation tax levied against the Goodv1U IDdustr1ea 
1D the Cltl of Seatt.le, even tboush similar atatutes are o,Arated under. 

It is our position, further that purSUant to the ca •• ot Gleason veraus 
Owens, which Iir. Roller, Counsel tor st.. Vincent DePaul just. •• Dtioned to 
you, the taxpa,er ba. a right to reQ Ilpon IOV81'DMDtal aleDCi.8.' otticeJls, 
regarding a pol1q, which is io effect tor a DWIIber of ,eara. "Gl888011 yet-sua 
Owens is fOWld in 5.3 Washington, lIS). It's tbe 1909 decisioD which 1 bay. ebera1'dized 
that'. a method ot legal research to .ee it it baa been oyerruled, and it baa 
not been overrru1ed, in tact it bas been confirmed 1rJ a DUIDbel- cd occasiona. 
I would al80 polnt out to Mr. Ma,or aDd to the Council that I would b. making 
the sa •• arpment reprdinc tbe retro-act1v1t, at the &lainess and Ocaupation 
tax 10 the inequ1tab111~ ot a •• easing penalties and interest it I repre.ented 
a Ph18'1c1an, a Mortician, a p1'otessional person, a home ONDer, st. Regis or" 
,.,erbaeaser, it makes no ditterence, troll this poiut, regarding the retro
activ11.J. 

It is flJ1 position that aftlf taxp&,er in the Cltl of TacOllJa, I care DOt 
wbat bis occupation 18, I care not wbat his income 1a, baa the right to req 
upon the distinct aad continuOU8 policy of the Cit, of TaC01l& and it. elected 
and administerial ofticiale. When this pol1q 18 8iapl1 IUde available 
over a period of lears, .. vere never once required to register; it v •• nevel' 
sugested tbat .e rel1..ter. not anee, and Of course, we didD't. 
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or cours., the other argument ls, vb1 sb?Uld we be required to register 
tor a to tor whicb ve are not liable or responsible, as held by the Cit, 
ofticials. Row, I would further point mlt, lega113 ve do thi8 a •• Stale Ciai. 
under the adQptioD ot the Statutes of Lim1 tations. There vlll be • di8pute 
between attorneys representing the i-ndependent agenCies and tbe City AttorDe1' 8 
~rt1ce regarding the applicable stat.ute of limitations. It is the result 
or our researeb that, we believe the parallOUDt statute of limitation8 vb1ch 
is in control i8 tbe two 1"1' statute of 11lD1tatlona, Dot the tour lear •• 
suggested earll.JI bJ Mr. a..uton. This i. aOlllethiDI I suppo_ the la..,.rs 
would ch_ over and bnre "8I'10De to dMtb, but in this CAse it 'nvolv •• 
lu1te a bit ot 1lOD81, aDd we believe ve bave the statute which supports us, 
aDd a. cited ear11er, 4.16.1)0 HeW, a t.wo ,ear Statute of L1m1tatiODa, aDd 
6peo1t1ca~ RCW 4.16.160, =tate. that, "The l1m1tatio!!s pre~e!'i~ in this 
chapter shall .p~ to act10aa broU(Cht 111 the Dame or tor the beDet1t of aD)' 
cootJ or other lllUDic1pal1tJ or qua.i. IlUnl~pal1tl of the stat., 1D the -
_mJer as to actio .. brolJ&bt. b7 private partie •• - There i .... further 
languase which ve don't d.- HleYaDt. This statute of 11Ia1tat,iOD does appq. 
We. belin. 1 t i. CODtrol.l1Da ln &171 event it 10U believe the tax ahould be 
retroacti.el1 ••••• sed. 

lAt. _ d1.cuas just tor a ~, the retroact.iv1t7 of tbe tax, itself, 
aDd the appl1oab1l1t7 of 1Dterest aDd pnal.t1... It. 18 our poait1OD, Hr. Malor 
aDd l18E2bera of the CCNDC1l, the iDterest aDd penalties are d.a1pecl a. a 
paD1.hlleat, tbeJ are de81ped a. a etatutol7 .PUds-.t. A8 II08't of lG1l DOW, 
peDalt· ... are Dot layored 1D the law on c1.11 action. Blat. iD t.his civil 
ca •• , aad oinl .s •• of a a1Jdlar DAture, imolri.Ds. tapa78re who .boald 
be pviDI • to ad who ImGIf tbeJ should be pQ1Ds a tax, and who ar. adYiaed 
tbeJ should ptq • tax, certain peaalti •• ud 1Dtereat is allolfed to be 1JapGaed, 
aud 1t is • 20 p81'oeDt 1Dtereat peaalt,. It 1s our poatt1on that this penalt, 
is iIIpoaecl tOJl IaIGIr1D& and willful DOD-CCWIIpl.1ance of aD blpoaed obligation • 
It 1a our poait.1an further that, to allow &D1 inter.st or AD7 pe_lt1_ 09U 
the past eipteen lear., when we were operat1Ds a POl:lCl which .. s aclDJOlfledpd 
b7 the Citl officials who hawe .pokea, that tMs ... the pol1q that •• being 
operated UDder, to al.l.alr the Cit7 DOlI to collect 1Dtereat aDd peaalti •• troll 
thea. tour apnci .. , I' • .,..ldaC ill pneral tor aU tour at ua DOlI, 1s aiIIpl1 
moat inequitable. I ri_ it 81mpq -bevel aDd 11 I · ... r. a buaiDH_D I would 
stand bere, tUlle aDd f~ oat the door. If I .. Jle albrt1c1an OJ' Plva101aD, 1 
suppose flJi1 SituatiOD would be the 8&1118. 

Tbi. aimpq' caaaot be allcMtd to suDd, tb1s caJDlOt, be al.lolled to stud. 
Just a. it theJ presuppo.. that we aJle 1aioIdn~ oheatiDl lOU, the Cit, of 
Tacoma, and all tellalr tapq ... out of &IIJ' and aU taxe. due the Cit, of Tacoma 
for eigbt8eD l .. rs. 

Thi. 18 DOt the ca .. , .. ver. operatiDS ill pel'fect good faith. AD-JODe 
who oasuall,J perus •• the .... OD the Ibud of Directors ot Goodw1U lDduatri •• 
oyer the last e1pteen u_rs, 11111 be well •• are that thea. people are people 
ot c0lJ81derable repute 1ft thi. COIIIWDi't1 and tbeJ .r. aU, most. of th_ are 
rather substantial taxpaler., &Del the)' are dedicated people, he~1 our caUR. 
ADd tbeae peopl., I a. certain, would have DO part to aD1.Idl'Jd of a lalaUicatiOD 
01' a tabricatioD or a fraud UPOD the C1't7 of Tacoma or ita lead81'S, elected 
ottlo1al.a or adlD1D1.trat1v8 officials. Thi. 1. e1lllp~ not the ca.e. We believe, 
theD, that there is DO 1D18CODClact vhateY.r. whicb would Mdt the poelt1OD of 
t.be •• tax •• anc:l penalU ••• 

- -
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lair, I ahoold A7 tbat we do pa, taxes, and we haYe paid tor quite a 
lore ti_ to t.be Ta aDd 14,..,.e Depart.1lent, taxe. OD a boiler, ODe .leYator, 
our IdtcheD and 0Q1' fuJI1gato:r. We ba'Y •• bra,. paid these tax.a, the.e it..a 
are dabgerou, tb.., IIIWIt be iDspected aDd 08!'taiD taxe. paid WbeD the 1Dapect1oD 
1. completed ADd ve are gl. • ., a certificate or p&)'ID8Dt at tld.s tax. We haYe 
ah-a18 cooperated aDd the C1 t7 officials have been moat coopenti ve 111 regular13 
vie1 tiDg OQJ' p.o.... to _Ire the.. iDSp8CtioDS. 

1foIr, di.nssiD, .,er, briefly the toes tb_elv •• , I'. CoiDg to tI7 
~d'. MaJor, to be .bsoluta~ as briet •• possible as I realise the agenda 1 • 
lODg. 

Mayor Ra81l1l88eDI The Coune1l needs aU the iDtormat1oD tbSl caD pt. 

Mr. Gierke, RegarcHnc the retai]1nc or buabea. aacI occupat1oa tax, and the 
.eniae OCCUpatiOD ta, 111 other words, it va •• tax just imposed tor lunda 
rece1yeci tr_ the D1ris1OD of Vocational Rebab1l1t&Uon ot the vanous States 
in qu.stioa. RegardiDC tbea. bas1De •• aDd oaoapatlOD taxes, aDd it ia our 
two-told coDtent1oD, first taxe. barred becau.e of aD estoppel, 111 other .,rds 
the Clot, baa .stopped 1;0 deD;J tbe grant of &D a-.pt1oDI HCoDdq it is barred 
a. to aD7 aDd aU peualU88 uxl iDter..t; th1rdl.1it 1s barred •• to &D7 u.. 
prior to t1Io , .. r. ago, prior to two lears preoeed1Dc the ex-.pt.10D at the to • 
.bd,t1Da~ .e believe UDder oar iDterpretatioa of the, I shoald -, III 1Dter
pretaUOD of the ordiDallCe, that there 1a • 'Yft7 pod legal queat10D •• to 
vbethel' or DOt the .. iDea. ud OocupatiDD to. a. aQu, appU .. to GoodIrlll 
!Ddutriea. You. will DOte, aacJ I believe ,OU are tu1l1ar enoap with the 
laJIIUA,e of the ta, •• retened to b Cba9ter 6.68 of the Id.soellaD80U8 
prcv1s1oD8. occupatlQ11 tal tbe taxea iJlpoaed UpoD bua1be8.... OD baa .... 
!\lDct1cme ar. he1'eb7 lefted upcm. UJd tiler. abaU be aoUeoted tre. flNrJ 
p8raoa. AJJd DO doubt perllOll 1IOUld Dolude._ corpontlOD. as hel'e1JIatteJ' provided 
for the .at or the pririlep of eapPDc i.D bu1Dua aaUntie. v1tb1D the 
Cit)' • cfttaiD tu • 

.. , 1~ 1. the poe1t.1oD of GuodIt1U IDduatri_, fu8t, we ue DOt. • 
bus1ft888 aBel .ecOlldq, we are DOt eDpg1ncu bue1Deaa actintie. v1tb1D the 
C1't7 l1Id.ta of the Cit1 of T.~. Ban ... a. det1JJed bl ),our (M) replaUone 
v!doh an "eQ e1m1lar, almost word f_ 1I01'd vlUl the Stat.e B • 0 tax. 'I'M 
vord bas1Deu. ata'te ••• tollDw.: Baa1Des. iDolud .. aU .aUnt1 .. enaaced 
ill v1tb the object of piD, beHt1t or advauta. to the taxpa),er Gr. to another 
per80D or cla.s. direct11 01' 1Ddireot:q. Gd.D, baeftt 01' advaDtac. to the 
tapa,.!'. We .re DOt a tGpaJ.r :lD terms of a bwd.Dee •• Dd oaaupat1oD tax 
to the state ot Waeh1Dgtoa. We an DOt. • federal ~8J'. I haft letters 
iD ., pos.e.eioD vld.ch I GaD abCRf lOU. We are apre.~ -...pt trOll federal 
iDeome tax •• • charitable orpJd.saUon. AlII CODtribatiOD to GoodId.U 
IDdustne. 1. a tax exempt CODtnbutioa. Furtbenore, we ar •• DOD-profit 
corporat10D aDd ha"e beaD .iDee 1922. Furthenor., tb. OD~ cballge 1D our 
p!'OY1s1cms 1. aD •• DdIIJeDt 1D 1964 regardiDg oar name. SIlt.e have bee 
tax exempt aiDea 0Ul' iDceptiaD. UDder various 1DterDal rn.DUe statute •• 

W. belie". that there is • very good queaUOD aDd, I belle.,e, 
1 t. is 111 1nterpretatiOD that .. tar .a the buaiDe •• and ocaupation tax goe., 
ve ar. ex.mpt, trom 1t. The tax does DOt appl1 to WI iD aQ "eDt. Se~, 
xoegard1D& tu1t1oD t ... ; DOlI _ weI'. ju_t ...... eeI a tax ODe week ago, pardOD 

Sf 

me, It •. 80r17t II. 1D error. 'the tax was applied on F1"1daJ or Sat.urda1 attel'DOOD 

. . ~ ,- -
: • 1J _ .... 
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wbeD the 11&11 came iu at mJ la1i office. I sav the tax and sav the &aIOU1'Jt 
.ssessed. The tax vas applied as • services bua1nees and occupation tax. 
Baaed upon t.uition t ... nterred to or rece1yed. b7 GoodII1l1 IDdustr1 ... 
Of these tuition fees, iD the last, roullU7 teD lears, neighbored iD the 
area of $555,000., aometbing nght in that area. The tax vas imposed plus 
• 20 percent penalty. The tax vas i1DpOsed expres81Jr upon, I belleve, 
Mr. McLelmAn can corl'ect me it It. vreml, but, I believe it is becaus. of 
the tuition tees, det1D1t.ioD of 6.68.]50. It 18 our coDtenUoD that tbi. 
languap 1. extr_q gelMtl'a1.q drafted, and 1 believe. a. BUcb, that the 
laJlguase whil. lJOt abaolutelJr ambiguou., I believe it clear13 includes 
educational tuncUOIJ8 UbdeJa vocaUoaal rebab111t.at.iOD tor 1nd1rlduala who 
are client. 01' part1c1puata vtx. .. receive trom various stat •• in tbe 
aort.mr.st. That is our ccmteDtiOD there, aDd I bell.ye, l.a1qer., of CGUl'se, caD 
argue aboat the 'angela at the bead of • p1D' but it is 111 poaition aDd, I 
beline, it 18 sOUDd but voaldD't .ake it tbat we are exempt UDd.r the vords 
'tu1t1oD teee', apreseq UDder the bu1De •• &Del occupation taz .. nice 
tlmcticm, Hr. MaJor. 

1IoIr, deal1Dg tor a t. iii_tea ld:tb the charitabl. eol101tat1oD tax. 
For the tour apDd.es betore ,OG 'today appeal.iDs to lfIU Judicial capac1t7, 
and I'd 1:10 to .. , ODe VON, JIi;. 14iiior. Hr. RoUer 18 ab801ute~ correct, 
ve u. appealiDg, there 1. DO queeUOD aboat it leplq. We 0'. a.,pealiDg 
to 1011 111 ltIIU judicial capac1t7, aDd 1D that oapaoit, to mi .. actioD b.J 
ODe·at JQQr departmeata, 70Q lIaft aD oppol'ttmitJ, 111 tact, a dut7 to ta1r~ 
iJlterp.ret the statutes of the Cit7 at T.GOU, the ord1MDcea.lD that capaa1tJ, 
we are before Jou pursaaut- to the 01'ClDaDce read earlier tv Hr. Ba1dl.tou. 

lIoIr, d1acua1Dc just for a t. 18OIIJ8IJtaJ I hope it. v1l1 be r.lat1v.~ 
brief. au cbari1'.1 sol1cd:tat1cm lice ....... amet. Sev ... llears .10. 111 
1962 ill the tall, it "8 dac1ded the GoodIdll.1IOUld haYe to ha-ve • t1lDd 
raia1Dc drive in order to ba1ld the tac1l1\7 we DOlt ajcv. The C1tJ, saM 
,ears later, jut. r.ceat~. tmestiptedth1s aoUv1Q ud decided that duriDC 
tbe t01lJ' .cmtha period that the tuDd ra1... adY1a .. we here, that.. 8hoW.d 
baYe bad tor _cb ot those lOU' 1I01Itha • $1.000 ta, paid to tbe Cit, tor a 
chant, aol1citat1cm l1ceMe. !his ... deoidad, I belin., irtcorrectq. 

U loa will read nth .. just tor • IliDute the actual ocmtract betwMn-

What page are JOQ OD this charitable 8ol1.c1t&tinaa-

Hr. Gierke. ~'. DOt there 7et. 1Ir. MalO1', I will be ther. 18 just • Dd.JIUte, 
ill tact I'li goiJlS to read two .• eat.c .. fro. the ap'-m bet.een GoodIdU 
IDClutri •• of 'laGOll& aDd the Rational. Fund builll Serv1cee IDoorporated. 
The partJ of the aeccmcl part, tlse Rational Fund Rd._ra, agree to proride 
COQlJ8el, pidaDce ucl direct10a duriDS both the preparaUoD aDd plaDDiDg arxl 
the iDteD8ive oup&ip pha.e.. The., word, Hr. MaJor aDd _.bera of th. 
CouDc1,l - the Ie., words are COUDIIel, ga1daDce aDd directioD. 

In the tOl.lold.Dg paragraph those thr_ words appear ap1D.'l'bere 18 !lOt 
ODe word about solicitations, actual sol1c1tatioD of t1lDd.. This 1. critical 
becau.e .e're tal..ld.DS about • preci •• appl1catiOil of th. taxiDi statutes, aDd 
it ._. to me, of ~se. tile •• taiDg .tatute. _at be construed properll. 
Row, later 1D the ooJJtraot whiob •• caD maKe aya1lable to 1OU, OD page 4, 
i.t a.,. the partJ of the Jl1r8't Part, which is GoodIriU IDduatrie ••• haU 
enlist the support- and COOp81'aUOD of ~t. coD8t1tueDoJ together 1I1th the 
lIeaes"17 leadership 111 the furtheraDOe of the OUlpa1p 111 the 8011altatloa 
of tuade. And otherwi ... 11'- to do .... I7t.hiDa ~acmabl. aDd proper to 

, , . , 
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advance the beet interest of the call1pa1p~ 
There Is aot one word 10 tbat contract about tbeee three things. About these 

natioDal fund raiser representatives either sollcitinl. collect1nl, reeeivins any 
funds. Mot one word In that eoatr.,tj in fact, they didn't do it. And it's the 
~urden of the City to show that they did. 

Now, referrloS to Chapter 6.15, first p,~egr.,bt 6.15.010, License required. 
"I t shall be unlawful for any persoD, either as principal, IUDagiog alent or 
supervisor, or as a solicitor, collector or sal.s .. o, to solicit, collect ox 
receive contributions io the City of TocOIIa" that's 6.15.010, ''without hevinl 8 

1 ieense." 
Nov, it is our position, categorically, and I have even asked the people 

3t Goodwill to iove.tigate this to be certaio, but It. advised this is the ease. 
~ot one request for funds vas directly made by a representative of .atlonal Fund 
aaiser Inc •• l10t ODe. Not one di_ vas received; DOt oae dime was collected nor 
solicited for by theBe people or their representatives. Tbe only persons to 
engsge io solicitatiODs io the City of Taca.a, durioS the relevant period for 
which you have assessed the taxes_ And by the vay. we belteYe, of course. you are 
hound, thi8 tax La any eWllt, out, because of the two year scatute of lUd.catioua. 

We believe that clearlJ. Tbe only people who collected 801 tax ve~ the 
unpaid voluDteere of Goodwill Induetriea. Maoy people ia tbi. community. I'. 
sure -{ttias bere .ad listeoiDl, .. 01 people participated io tbis fund rai8iDS 
drive 88 80licitors. 80 oae v.a paid aoythlDSe 

How. 1f you refer to 6.lS.990, Liceaae feea; it a.ya, there 18 a proviSion, a 
proviso. fourtb line down, "provided however, that where the iadividuala ensapel 
in the sollci.tion of contributions receive or ere to receive DO ca.p8naatioo or 
reward therefor, the liceoae fee for each "Charity SolicitatioD Licease: shall be 
and is hereby fixed iD the-UD of five doll,ra aDd_DO "Cbart~ Solicitor's Liceose" 
shall be required." It 1s oUJ: positioD. if Mr. Mayor, you and tbeCouacil decide 
that we are subject to a retroactive tax,that ia the oal, tax we are aubJectto • 
rhe five dollar tax witb peDaltie8 tbereoo. 80 other taxes are we required to paJ 
under Charitable Solicitationa. Chapter 6.15. 

We believe, further ~ that tbe retUillder of the tases, 1 believe there ia ODe 

other dealiDS vitb SecoodbaneJ Licenaes, is silllilarly e • .apt because of the statute 
Jf limitations. And, aecondly. should be expressly exempt a180 to the totere8t 
and pelleltles. 

Asaia, I .poloalze to the Council and Mr. Mayor. for takial 80 10DI to preaeat 
this IllPortaot iaformatlOD. But we feel it i8 llapOrtaot that the activity of the 
Goodwill be fully and fairly scrutinized. I will state to you expre881y, that 
we are perfectly williD8 to pay aoy aad all tax whicb we validly owe. 'fills ba. 
alvays been our poaitioo. But. ve sincerely believe we do not validly owe th ••• 
retroactive taxes at all~ nor do we validly owe the interest aad peDal ties tbereoa. 
And we earoestly request your couaideratioD in rever.lo1 the Tax & License Depart
ment's audit and io graoting the exemptloD •• 

Mayor Ras ... seD: Jkve JOU concluded, Hr. Gierke. 

Mro Gierke: Mr. Ma7or, I'll be pleased to answer questioDs if you desire. 

Mr. Bott: Mr. Gierke. did I understand you to say tbat you were just recentl" 
witbin the last week. or so, asaessed for services that were caused b, tuitioD. 

Mr. Gierke: We were assessed on Saturday. tbe letter vas received frOia the Tax 
and Liceose Dept. tbis Saturda,. and the request ca .. to the City CouDcil and to 
the Department of Tax & Licebse. I understaad. But, In en, event. I received a 
letter; a copy of a lettor :received by Mr. Gentry, Qur Executive Director, which 
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announced 8 busineas .nd occupation tax oa 8ervlces iacomes, was 8s8esaed. Aad. 
this tax va. 1n the amount of $1,382.22. That tax W •• Dot before U8, when I appeared 
jUf:t IIDIDeDtarily, I und~rat8nd, just a week aso, jU8t aaotaentarily and when tir. 
Gentry appeared OD JaD. 21at. tbat tax va. Dot .. ailable, it wa. Dot a.sessed. We 
also vere asseased peaalties 00 the tax to .ske the Brand total, latest assessment 
in the laat week of $1,658.66. 

Mr. Bott: That vas based 00 contributions from tbis State or other States---

Mr. Glerke: That was baaed upon ineo~ .. --

Mr. Bott: Regarding rehabilitation. 

Mr. Gierke: That's correct, Mr. Bott. It w.s based on iDCo.! received frota the 
various divisions of vocational rehabilitation. fra. aeveral states who send people 
here. The taxiol authorities weot back to 1958 to pick up tbia amouat. 

Mr. Bott: Waa it PUttiDI you thea. in the .... catesory aa, __ y be a busines. 
col lese or SomethiDI of that sort, or---

Mr. Gierke: 1 uveo't the vapeat. I think that, I caD't accouot for a tax at 
this late date. Thi. ia the a.coad aupplemental audit we have bad siace Hove.ber, 
aod, pardoa .a, since Dec. 3rd, the secoad ODe since Deee.ber; and they bave 
annouDced . nCftf that we are DOW re.poll8lble for a tax OD all aerviees inco_. and 
we believe the •• are OD the Dature of tuitiOQ fees withi. the pervlev aad .pirit 
of the statutes; aad, as euch, these tuition fee. are elCalpt froa buei .. a. aDd 
occupation ~axe8. . 

This was 8 bomb sbell, but Mr. McLenDan v •• kind .aoulh, be lofor.ed lie ·that, 
to I.et .. kaov this tax ••• fortbeolliltl, anet 1 .aid, thaak you. And, then t tbouiht 
some lIOn about it. But. be that aa it l18y. ve aiDcere1,. believe this ,ax is in
appropriate; It'. t.properly impoaed. We are,oot responalble for it. And, it c ... 
again. 8t.,I, out of the blue. 

Hr. Bott: Would you put that 10 the 8a_ catelory then, 88 a collesa education 
or vocational school educatioo. 

Mr. Gierke: That.'. correct. I Id.Sht state, thi. al.o. Nreo Hayo~ aDd IDbibers of 
tbe Council aad Hr. Bote. that we have a cla88rOOll at Goodwill, it's rather larae. 
We baw a classrOOla there where people are taught certain . coune 8 whicb they are 
deficient 10. They are taugbt by teachers in the Cit, of TacOM Public School 
Syste.. We, a180 have addlnl _chioea. We have people who teach these atrla. 
SOM of the. aren't able to _Ice beda aod hypeDe. We have these thiDSS vbich we 
teach these people. aDcl I'. absolutely certaio witbto ~ 0WIl _ad. that withia aay 
definitioD of the word. educational, we perfora an educational f.unction. We're 
trylDI to set these people off the welfare rolls ancl set the. back out producing. 
and takiog care of themselves and .. kiDg a contribution to 8ocle~y; which 1 might 
add, If they .ate enough of a contribution, they caD be taxed on it too. And that's 
what they waot, I SUpp08.~ They waDt to be respected embers of the c~oit)'. 
And, ~i8 is right Sir, this i8 exactly right, Mr. Bott. 

Mr. Bott: Mr. McLean8a. do we charge church .chools for educatiDS the children; 
schools that receive goverDMeatal 8ubsidies. 

Mr. MCLeanaa: Mr. Mayor and members of the Council. I'd like to ask you a question. 
but I'd like---

Mr. Bott : Would you do 1t directl,. please. 
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Hr. MCLeaDaa: Yes, Sir. I'd like to refer back to Chapter 6.1S, If I .. y. aad then 
I'll set to your que.tlon. 

Hr. Bott: Viii you ju.t an.wer ., questioD, do we do it or don't we. 

Mr. MeLenaaD: If it is reco8Dized by the State, we don't.. And, 1 ba,.~ already 
checked on this matter and the State Dept. of ReveDUe would tax thiS traftSaCttoD 
in the sa __ tbod 10 which we've taxed it. ADd, I ·v. set forth In ., letter of 
communication to Hr. Gentry, the reason why. 

!-tr~ Bott: Maybe that would then be eauee for SOIM of these Legislators to uke 
exceptions to rebabilltatioa. aad act within the It.its of tbe 1~; I caD ~ee 
there should be ju.tifieation for reconsideratioD. 

Mr. HcLeD1UlD: That'. rilbt. The rea.on vby we llisseel tbl., and the reason for 
tbe suppl ... Dtal audit; it va. brou8bt to our attention after the oriSiD81 wa. ~e. 
and after It vas expl.iaed what this account vas all about, why aaturally we bael 
co 10 back aDd pick it up. 

And the other .. tter concerned the Charitable SoliCitations here. Hr. Gierke 
rf!8d your l1eeDse require_Dt, but vouldu't let dOVll to the definition. ADd wbea 
we set into the definition. it viiI elartfJ thi.. Solicit aDd solicitation shall 
mean the request, elirectly or iadlrectl" .,_" credit, property. etc. And so 
this asre_Dt that they b.t with the .acional Paftd Ralslns Corporation, seta dlelD 
risbt io the $1,000 • .oatb contribution. 

Mr. Gierke: We absolutel, di •• pee, Your RoDor, 1Ir. Mayor. 

Mayor aas.uaseu: This i. JOur privlle8e to di.aaree. 

Mr. Gierke: That'. ftne, Thank you. 

Mayor ... .u •• ea: Ve're DOt deb.tina your polat of dlsall'ee_nt. 

Mr. Gierke: 

Mayor ... .u •• ea: •• turall, •• lawyer wouldo't come up bere and agree with .very
thina beeaua. be wouldD't be of aay uee to his client. In fact. it il a little 
bi t unfair to the Couaell to have all you learned Ift7yers here. astiDI the Council 
to lUke • judicial decisioD. It i8 quite obvious fro. our behavior we have little 
knowledge of law, aDd I thiak that ,ou're sugestlas too, that all the organizations 
would .cb rather 80 to court aad pt • fiaal detemlaatioa, as to the wording of 
t.he lav. 

Mr .. Gierke: I aever said that--I'. sorry, Mr. Mayor, 1 never said that. 

Mayor ... .u •• ea: Thls is tbe i.pre •• 10a I lOt. 

Mr G Gierke: Ro. not at all. 

Mayor " • .ussea: It would take a load off of the CouDc11. 

Mr~ Gierke: 'ardon .. , Mr. Mayor, 1 woulda't waat to take a load off of the 
CouDcil ia thl. respect, because the CouDcll, you 8ee, Mr. MSyor, is given this 
duty by tbe Cit,'. own ordinaacea, and thia i8 the first atep. and I hope th~ 
last step. I certaiol, hope there will be DO appeal by Goodwill Industries, no 
appeal whatsoever, except to the Council. The CouDcil ha. this function, it ha. 
been known for meay. many tl.es. You talk about these things, Sir. We respectfully 
urge you to reviev the actIon of the Taz 6 Licen •• Dept~ end read tbe.~ ordlfta~~es 
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and the _thoda of IIIJself aDd other Counselors are SUlsestiDI. we believe we are 
exempt. 

Mayor " • .,s.en: Mr. Cierke. you have the ordiDances with you. You have beea 
s~rved properly, you will alree. Do ,ou find eny exemptions in the ordloaace for 
four organization. 

~r, Gierke: Any express eXemption by aa., is that what you are re ferrlna to Hr .. 
~ayor. 

~ayor Rasmus.en: Or de.lpation. 

~~ Gierke: Addre881D8. Mr. Mayor to SectioD 6.68.270, whicb i. exe.ptlon8 fro. 
t:~ busineaa and occupatioD tax. Hlad 1OU. Hr. Mayor •• ' re speakiDS of the paat 
i:WO ,.ars oaly. 8. far a. I'. coocemed. 

lo'..3yor a. ..... ea: You are ape.kias POW, about the Taco.a ordinances. 

~f: = Gierke: The IaCOM ordia_ce, I bel1eve that under exellptioD 6.68.270 aDel . 
deductioaa. to look at those you viII see how broadly worded they are. 

I doo't have tbet--

Mr,- Clerke: VeIl, I do Mr. Mayor, aad •• ata I bealblte to bore Jou, really. 

Go ftsht .bead. 

Mr. Gierke: this Ie critical to ., clleat.. Under deduction_. this poat. 6.68~280 
under deductious, the expr ••• ed word of SectlOll (b) A.ouute derlftCl frOll bona fide 
inielatloG fee., dues, contributlolle. do_tioaa, tultioa feea. low, you ... t tben 
refer back, Mr. Mayor to the definitioD of tuition f.... fooad. earlier lD the 
Chapter. 

Mayor ....... eu: You are ape_killl DOW ofservlcea; . you're not speak10a .bout 
B & o. 

Mr .. Gierke: Services are under B & O. 

~yor 18 • .u •• eD: I think JOU should aeparete the que.tioD. Service i8 under 
a & 0 aDd the retail1ng business under B & O. You're speakina speciflcall, of 
service. 

?ir c Gierke: I'. speakiDg at thi. poiat, Mr. Mayor· about aervices. I believe that 
uoder the definitioD of tultloD fees found earlier la Chapter 6.68, we are eDllptc 
Now, dealiDS with the standard B & 0 tax, which we are all cooveraaDt. subsection (I) 
says. tbi8 18 uDder deduction. 6.68.280, auhaectioD (f) .a,8, "AaoUDt derived as 
compeDsatloD for services rendered to patient. by a hospital or other instltutlod 
which ta oraanized 88 • noo-profit corporation devoted to the care of human beiDI_ 
with respect to tbe preventioG or treatment of die.a •• , slckae •• or 8ufferlol." 

'!bl. t. tbe leapase. Mr. Mayor, which .you are fall111ar witb fro. the Lelis· 
lature whicb 18 d.ailned to cover el.e.oaynary orsanlzatloo8. We believe that 
within the langua,. of this section, subsection (f) we are eDtitled to an absolute 
deduction, which, if you agree Mr. Mayor, would iDClud. all our income which ia 
subject to the B & 0 tax. We are entitled to deduct that iDCo.e which epeclflcall" 
Mr. Mayor, 1. fro. our Goodwill Store, uDder that SubsectioD (f) aad I belleve, 
Mr. Mqor. we are correct io this. The.e ara broad lanlUaaea. The leap., ... at be 
interpreted witbin the .. anini and .pirit of the ordin.ac., aDd a. tbl. I.Dau_.e 
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a. Mr. MCLeaDaD ba., of eour •• , probably poiated out. thi. laalUa .. 18 takea fro. 
tbe State .htutue.. And we would uke the .a. arpall3nt. the .a. referenee wi tb 
relard to the State Gover..eDt. 1 -sbt acid al.o, Mr. Mayor, we do pay State 
Sale. rax; .. rellit quarterl, to the DepartMDt of IeftDUe io 01111Pia, OD the .ale. 
frMl Coodvill IlIdu.trie •• 

Mayor ....... ea: Do you p.y the State B & 0 tax. 

Mr. Gie~~: We do DOt pay a Sute B & 0 tax. Ve have .. ver beea a •• essed a 
B & 0 tax, eitber, Mr. Mayor. 

Mayor ....... en: Mr~ Ball11toa, do you follow tbat. Mr. MeLenaaa, veld like 
sc.e iafor.tioa. You fir.t. Mr. McLeaaaa. 

Mr. MeLea_: Well, I waat to pt baek lato tbi. 6.68.280-DecluetloD. What we 
have UDder cIecIuctioas. A.aiD Mr. Gierke ha.n't read far .ROUSb. under .ubsection 
(f); "10 DO ewat .hall aoy 8Uch deductioa be allowed, ual ••• the bospltal bulldiDI 
18 e"tltl_ to •• -.tlon &0. tautloa uDder the propertJ tax 1 ... of cbe State of 
w •• MllItoa, sad uale •• tbe SuperiateDdeat or other proper off1ce of the lastltut10D 
uDder oatb, _b. aanual reporta to the State of Va.blastin I Deparbleat of Health. 
of 1 te ncelpt. aad di.bur_at durt", the pncedial ealeDCIar year." 

Doe. that clear the ~.tter UP. Mr. Gierke. 

Mr. Gierke: 110. 

Mayor ....... eD: Mr. Bald.ltoa, do you flnd aU7 __ .,tloaa 10 our orelia.ace. 

Mr.. lIald.ltoa: Mayor aad .... r. of the ctt7 Council. (_icorpboae not:on) 

Mr. Gierka: I will .~ee Mr. *701', t .. re 1. DO specific exeIDption by words, 
Dam.DI Goochrf.ll Indu.trle. of r.e.... tbere 1. __ ..,tl0D we coa8ider ~ Yea. 

MaJor "s.o •• ea: 
siputture. 

You stated that 70U bad a letter.you recogD!zed Lyle Lemley's 

Mr. Gierka: 80, I .ony, I doo't have a --

Mayor " •• 8.ea: Vare you servin. tlbeD Lyle Lealy ucle thi. penet!led notation. 

Mr. Gierke: la 1951, the letter of March 12tb, 1951. you're referd1t8 to, Mr. 
Mayor. 

Mayor ... .u •• en: Yea. 

Mr. Gierke: 'ftlat 1. correct. That ta ., und.r.taadi._ Of course. la 1951 I 
was la the 7th po_e. I will rely---

Mayor Ra •• 8.e,,: What _rei ,would be penis.able ta court, that ,this vas Mr. 
Le~.,'. alsoaturft. 

Hr. Gierke: You bave to 8utheaticat. lt, that Initial 1s, there must be thou.ands 
uf his ialtlals tbrouab thl. bulld1al la our archievea. 

Hayor ... .u •• ~D: Alr.ed. 

. ' ,r .. " . 
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Mr. Gierke: That would be ad.iaalble if it were authenticated and dellOa.trateci 
to be hia iDltial. I believe. 

Mayor ... .u •• en: You .tated al.o io your speecb bere, th.t the CouDcil and paat 
Council. koew that thi. tax Wlsu't belnl plld. 
Hr. Gierke: Ro, 1 didD't •• ,_.-

Mayor Raa_a8eo: that thia CouDcil kDev the tax vaao't ~iDI paid. 

Mr. Glerke: 110, I •• id that .. ber' t 1 believ., so. llellbera of the Council vere 
probably .v.re of the tax exe.,t .tetu. of Goodwill over the pa.t year.. we bad 
LO objection relardins p •• t Councll., Mr. MaJor, uDder tbe CouDcil fo~ of Gover~
_nt. I h.ve no idea wbat vent OD in 1951 to t SS of personal knovleelae ill Tac:a.a. 
I It.ply coulda't '.y. 

Ma,or .... a.en: 1 vaGted tut cleareel up. 'fbI. Council dida't DOW this ta. 
wasD't bei ... paiel. We a8 • .-4 that all our ta._ are levied equally on all people 
that are .ubject to the tax. 

To set back to the type of bu.i .... eDlapel lD by Coodw1II. We're ia aSree
meDt that all of these ors8ftlzatioas are dolal • real sood aervice for the Clty, 
but If 1 were to 10 to the Goodwill and •• y, 1 need nhabillutlon---

Mr. Gierke: I dOD't think you woulcl qualify. Mr. MaJor and 1 underataocl it'. hy
pothetical. 

MaJor .. a.asea: You. t... Mr. MurtlaDeJ. 

Mr. Oier_: 1 wouldn't want Hr. Hurttand. 

MaJor .. sau.sen: !beD tbeJ would accept ... ad I would l ... diately 80 iato the cla ••• 

Mr. Cierke: 110. 1Ir. Hl7or. you lIlaht Dot be accepted laiti811,. Firat, there ere 
aewr.l atepa ,OU would have to 10 tbroup.Bow, thi. is l.,ortaot. 

Mayor " •• aseD: Tbi. la illPOrtaDt. rllbts 

Mr. Clerke: This 18 ill!portallt. aDCI I doa't wsnt to .. ke llsht of it aDd I bow __ e. 

Let _ aay thil. There i. for every peraOD who app1i •• to Coocfv111 Induatrie. for 
vocational rehabilitation uader a araat aad apoDSorabip fro. the St.te or fro. 
~be appropriate aseacy whicb ia sponsorlDI hi_, that peraoD i. first liven a six 
hour pre-iDtake a •• e.s.eat evaluatiOD. 

MaJor ... .u •• ea: 

Mr. Cierke: By our ataff. our p.ychiatriat, our p.ycbololiat, our evaluator. We 
have Oil our .taff. Mr. Mayor (46) perlona at this tl8e; .0. are .. rvilll part-tt •• 
aa.e .re .ervial full-tt.e. Thea. peraoDs. Mr. Mayor, are ev.luatinl these people 
over a aix-bour pe~lod. Hot ell persoaa are found to be properly acceptable unde~ 
the .ltuatloa we Mve there, because their haaelicap _y be too 8reat. there as, be 
8a.e people who C.Dftot absorb the tralalo8 because of certain probl ... with group.; 
t"y cau't ait atill lOBI eaouah to follow lDs~ruction •• But, they are livea a 81x 
hour teat aDd it i. cC)IIpleted 10 one d.,.. If .~. persOD Is the" . accepted, tbe. the 
peraoD la fitted ioto _ trainios prolr_, however, before be i. tben trained be 
i. further evaluated to deteradoe which tJP8 of tr.iDial be i. beat suited for. And 
we bave • oU.ber of occupatlon& and skills. 

Mayor .. s .. a.eo: "-'hat I .aD, what 1 wa. arrlvlal at Mr. Clerke. If 1 were to e .. 
there and 1 had DO money aad I .ald that 1 wi.hed to 10 iDto 10ur tralaial. you 
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~ould take _ tbea, vl.tbout _kina 8'OJ curse to anybody for tbl' service. 

Mr. Gierke: I frankly, cloo't bow. I tbiak chat tbere would be a char .. _de 
throush the Division of Voc8tlooal Rehabilitation. 

Mayor ... .u •• en: There would be a charge. 

Mr. Gierke: Bo, either a Cb8rse or 8 receipt. We receive these tuition fee •• 
lUke no _Is take about it, we doa':t disagree with that at .11. tie bave received 
tbeae fee. over ten year.·· 

Kayor Ras ••• en: But, I think you know whac I'. aimns at; I would Dot be accepted 
~8 a cbarlt1 patient. 

Hr. Gierke: If you were lDC1l&ent. not _pouored. 

~yor 18.., •• eD: !bere i. a curse .. de to sOIIebodJ for the.e service •• 

!it"; Gierke: May I refer to Hr. Ceatry aad •• k bu. I al..,l, doo't tmov. Hr. 
Gentry vbat'. the aaswr. 

Mayor ......... 0: I think the cnax of what the billin. va ... de by the Departllent 
on J do you accept clleri ty pa tleata or 1. tben a cbar.. _de for the aenice. of 
rebabil1tatioa. 

Mr. Gelltry: We do accept eurlty patient.. Mr. MaJor .... COUDcl1 ."'1"8. Ve 
have two di.tiact prosn- at the TeeOll8 Goochdll I_u.tries. 'lbe prolra. tut 
Mr. Gierke va. refeniDI to. when we ncelft fees trOll the Dlvisioa of Vocational 
RehabiliUtloD, are for eli.ata they do spoll80r. But at Gooclv111 we do have our 
0WIl prop''' of rebabilltatloD throulb work thera".. We"va people wbo are referr-ed 
to va by, Doctor.. II1Di.tera. Prie.ts. Rabbi's. the public School.. frteacl8 aDd we 
eveD put ... 11 ada 10 the ae~p.per. at tt.e. OD eertaia Job.. 10 order to reaeb 
the •• people that IIlpt neeel our aervice.. Thea the •• people would be brousbt 10 
and evaluated. The1 are atveD a P1cbolopcal teatia8 aad • .ecltca1 euld.DatloD~ 
The, are ••• lped to • 8upervisor wbo thea vl11 take dd.a per801l tbroop basic 
part. of tralai. aad work. It 1. DOt what happeaa baaleal1, and Oil part of this 
we stve a great deal of prof.s.ional belp, like, reports, diasoostic report8~ OR 
the other pers_. tbe charity patient, you are referrtD8 to; they first would COIDe 

10 aDd our per.oaael departMat would bandle the reports to the best of our ability 
for that persoa, aDd tbere Is no curle. 

Mayor ........ a: AtlCI this senice 10U are alYlIll, .re you ,lvlal to other States. 
How -1l1 other States an 10U aervial_ 

Mr. Gelltry: That p8rticular .ervice we are DOt IlvinS to other States. We are 
giv1nl it to the r.sideDta DO~ll, io the City of T.c~. The Rebab would be 
fro. AI.ata aDd Moataoa. 

Mayor .. a.ussea: Who pays for this. 

Mr. Geotry: Tho8e State. would obtain the special dialOostic service. whicb we 
are capable of SiviDS becau •• of this profo •• ional staff tbat we do have. 

Mayor Ra • .uasea: Tbo •• States ... heo would have hy rea.oa of your attoney·. 
opioloD. that 10U sbouldo't P., the tax. Tho •• States then would be recelvin. 
benefit. of the .ervlce. tbat the City of Taca.8 provides, eucb •• Pollc. protec
tiOD, Pire protection etc. 
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Hr. GeDtry: The persoD would be receiving the services. 

Mayor ....... eo: 80 portion of that would c~ for theae service. that would 
be provided. I see. 

Hr. Gierke: Tbst'. correct, ~. MaJor, the •• me .s any studeo~ vi.itinl or 10iDS 
to school at the University of haet SooDd. P L U fro •• OM other State. 11Ie 
Uniyeraity of fUget Souad is • load e..-ple, or T. C. C •• the, alao receive tax 
beoeftts io the fo~ of Fire protectioa. Police protectioa. Tran.it, aDd .oat of 
them ere Dot property owners, they dontt pay. transit tax on the utility bill • 
dlrecdy. The •• people all receive IMmefit., Mr. Mayor. the benefits that we are 
re ferrial to. 

Mayor "a8Us.en: ~t ia load iDfo~tloa. low, io relard. to purchaae of 
ar~icle •• Are they io·. retail bu.in •••• 

Mr.Clerke: Purcha.e or .ale. Are you .peakias of a purebese. 

Mayor ....... ea: 
do_ted. 

They receive d~D.tloaa aDd tben .e1l the articles that are 

Hr. Gierke: We ael1 the articles that are donated tbroup our CoocJv11l Ston. 

Mayor ....... en; You pay a .alea tax Oft that. 

Hr. Gle'l'ke: We pay a .a1e. tax alld we rellit IIODthly. 1 believe. Mr. MaJor, to 
the Depart.ent of IeWDue In 01,..,18. 

Mayor ....... eo: Do you bave a letter fre. the Departmeat of Reveaue exellPtiul 
you fro. payioR the 8 & 0 tax. 

Mr. Gierke: Ro, there is 110 letter lflour file exellPtiol us directl, fro. B & 0 
tax. 110 B & 0 tax bas beea levied to u. 

Mayor ....... ea: 
a •• es._at~ 

Rave you advised your elieats that they .. y be.heve a back tex 

Mr. Gierke: My c lieuta, are parlec tl, evare • fter thl! las t two .oDtha t Hr. Mayor. 
tbat they., bave aOM ta._ a •• essed.. But. however. it ts ., oploloo, and I 
will tell you now, aad I will advise them also la WTttinl, it ta ., opiniOD, that 
they are aot re.poaslble a. far a. the retro-actlve a •• esa.eat BOes. Ab.olutely 
DOt. 

Mayor "s.08a.a: Let ' • touch bEiefly oa that, solicitor, what fir. vas that, thet 
c .. ioto the City, aod )'ou sey they were bere on1, for couDseliDB ortee .. 

Mr. Gierke: Thet i. correct, Mr. Mayor. That is the. let _ set the exact Words 
for you. Tbe Rational Fund Raiaing lac, I believe, this is the correct title. i 
.. , be in error. Pardoe .... atlonal fuad RalslDI Services. Inc., that ia correct~ 

Mayor aaS.u8.ea: The, oa1y ca .. into tbe State to advice and couDsel; or did they 
do thi. by letter. 

KT. Gierke: 1 don't k"ow, what they do re.ardiol other c~oitle·!I or agencies. 
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1 know that they are specialists io this rea.rd, and we bave. of course, ~8ned • 
contract with the. to provide supervision ooly. Ho direct solicitation or collection 
or receipt of funda 1Mre ade by thea. people. 

;1ayor Rasmu.sen: Would you advise the Council, would thia include a service or 
would they .ake 8 cber8e~ 

Mr, Gierke: A fee vas paid. There i. no question about that. 

Mayor Ras.ullsen: A fee va. peid. Do you bave any knowledge of the size of the 
fee 0= how it was based. 

~~6 Gentry: It'a in the audlto 

Mr. GIerke: I have it. an a.reed fee. I doolt know tbe exact 8.ouot that wa. paid~ 
I know tbere was a provision in the contract for aa evaluation or 8 deter.lnation 
of the exact fee. I dOG't kftOlll what the exact a.uat va. pald. Fr81lltly. I would 
say this a180, we are not ta the poaition of bidiDI thiags. 

Thi8 is public iafor.stioD. 

Mr .. Gierke: But as far .s we are conceraed. however, the cODteDte, Mr. Mayor, 
BS you realize, of cour8e. the coat.ats of our audit aad all .. terial supplied Mr~ 
MCLeOUD ia, of course, laforution for the CouDCil 8De1 for Mr. Mayor and the City 
officials. It as 8uch 1. DOt public lofo~tioD, 1u terms of seaers1 U8e~ 

MayoX' ....... ell: Mr. Gierke J if a Judp would ask you for thi. iufor.atlon. would 
you tell hi. it wa. privileged 1llfonaatioa. 

Mr. Clerke: 1'. not saylo, prlYilesed~ I' ••• ylOI. I'. just quotla. you. your 
ova ordilUluce. the ordioaftce It.elf 8a,. so. We are cooperatiDS full, wtth Hrc 
McLennao in supplyina information. 

Mayor ... .ussea: You Just said we're sitting tna judicial eapacity, and - •• 

Mr, Cierke: Oh. yes ~ you are Hr. Mayor. and you got the uterie1. 

Mayor "IaSBalaBen: I flod it i-.posslble if we've got to leave the Cballbel's to Bet 
some information. 

Mr. Gierke: You don't have to go anywhere, Hr. Mayor. We bave i~. rllht bere. 

Mayor ".au8sea: The dollar amount ia i..sterla1. 

Mr .. Cierke: I doo't know exactl" I just doo't bow exactly the a8OUDt. 

Mayor Ras.ussen: Could you tell me. Mr .. Gierke~ this Counsel. did co.e into the 
State. 

t1r. Gierte: Pardon.a, the fund raistnl couDsel. 

Mayor aa8.u8sen: Yese 

lu .. Gierke: Fro. Sao Franci.~o. 

Mayor a.smu.sea: Yea. 

Ml'.G-terke: They Journeyed up .Dd· they ca. right here It I 
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Mayor "880s.en: At tbat time did they resister with our Tax & License Dept. In 
this City a. 8ft oat of State Corporation doing bu.ines. 10 this State. 

Mr. Gierke: Ro. 

Y~yor Rasmussen: Did the, register here with the Secretary of State, 8. an out of 
State Corporation doing busine8s. 

Mr., Gierke: They are not required to register with the City. 1 caDit 88Y. 1 
uoo't know about them regi.tering with the Secretary of State. 1 sl.,1y dODlt kDov. 
I t could be. because it was. perbcps. iD • period of trans8ctiotl. may be tbea they 
cidn't. FraDkly, whether or Dot they did resister with the State 88 a Corporation. 
1 don't koow. 

,"{ayor las ..... en: Are you aware that the law requires thea to register. 

Mr. Gierke: I 8. aware there is a 1 .. rel-retiDI the "Ii.tratioo of foreilO 
corporation. who are dolUS busines. 00 a coasiateDt ba.i., however, there i.--
I haveo't lot Title 23 vicb _ Mr. Mayor, but 1 believe there IU)' be so_ exe.aptioa. 
I cao'~ tell you. 

Mayor ....... ea: You find DOtbill8 tbeo, t.proper a. far a. the tax aad lice as. 
fro. our le •• 1 depart.ent'. interpretatioD fro. it, the law. 

Mr. Gierke: Well, 1 disalree. 

Mayor RaamusseD: 
lava 

It relates espeCially, io fact it i., the duplicate of the State 

Mr. Gierke: 1 disagree with their interpretation emphaticall,.. or I wouldo't be 
here for forty-five .tnute •. 

Mayor RasmusseD: Does our ordiaance duplicate the State law. 

Mr. Gierke: I believe" Hr. HcLeanao or 10U .tatecl, Sir, that our bu.i_ •• tax 
liceose ordinance is the same 88 the 1955 State law. 1 believe that 1a correetv 

Mayor lta8 .. sseo: Hr. Gierke: DepeodiDI oo-----lf you vere sittiDI bare 10 the 
Council aDd these were tbe QU! ations they would ask you if you were appeartnl before 
the Supre.e Court--you vere sittiDg here io the Couacil aad you could flDel tbat, ill 
DO way the Tax & Licen •• Departllleot acted illproperly, aod you could find 10 DO va, 

that the Leaal Dept. advised us illproperly. would you s." thea, thet the CouDcil 
shou14 forBive all taxea aDd penalties. 

Mr. Gierke: Hr. Mayor, tbat 1 .uppose would be a question that. perhaps, no ODe 
would ask. Let _ aay this. Sir. I vas a law clerk dowa there aDd I bow very 
well the questiona they ask. 1 was there a year. 

I would say this. I disagree eapbatically io the ioterpretatiOD of the 
ordlaaucea by the Tax & License Dept., and also by the City Attorney's office, ., 
former e.ployera, 1 -'Ibt add. I disalree with the iDterpretatlon-e.,batical1y. 
I cannot concede they have interpreted the law properl), at all withio the spirit 
or expreased languaae. I caDftot. aDd I ~11 Dot concede tbate _ 

I vill S8Y thiS, that you Sir. sitt1aa a8 a chief JudIe of • court of benlgo 
Jurists, in this case, have the rilht aad the duty to 10terpret this statue. There 
are problema ~tb tbis atatue ia deter.ioiol it. application. I belie~ the 
probl ... are, and should be re.olved certaiDly 10 favor of the defen.e atatus of 
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the four agencies who are petitioning before you. 
for the reasons I bave eau.erated ia so .. detail. 
accurate in these. aDd very sincere. I milht add. 

I believe it certainly should 
I've tried to be absolutely 

Hayor Ras.ussen: You're w111inl to pay the tax and the peDal ties back to two 
years. but you dOD't think I t should 80 beyood tbat. 

Mr. Gierke: Ro, I don't th1nk we are obligated to---

Mayor Rasmussen: The newspaper---

Hr. Gierke: Bo, I hope I can correct the DeVspaper before they--or the people at 
home. This is not true.. Ve believe, if you decide that we are respOasible for a 
tax. which should be retto-active; if i.n that eveat that tax should DOt 10 back 
further than two years, and ,.. should, UDder DO circu.staaces be respoa8ible for 
any penalties or aD7 interest durinl the interi.. Thia is .y po.itioa, four
square. 

Mayor "s.Asea: 10 the AttOrDe1 eaneral' a office haw you ever found any iadicatlon 
io the Lepslature. that tbeJ vere Soial to 8OC1ify tbia. 

Mr. Gierke: Mr. Mayor, I hawa't bad a chaace to SO dOWD to tbe Lepalature 
this ••• S10D, I'. aorl}'. I b.veutt talked to ., frieacta dC*D then, aDd 1 aillply 
dOD't Imow what the 8eueral drift of the altuatloD Ie. I GO uade1'8taDCI tbat the. 
Senate and Legialatun la atill to aOlleWhat of a atate of flux dova tbere. 1 
don't kDotr if theae 188ues are eveD introduced. t aillply doo't bow, but I thiak 
DOt.. .s I think we would have beard of thell tDday frOil 80. oftbe attorneya or 
80_ ... r of the Couacl1 But I bave DO direct bowledse of the plna of the 
Legislature. I doolc thiDk aa,yoDe else doea. 

Mayor "a.sseD: Bach •••• ioft baa beea tJPiOI thea up .are aDel .ore a. they 
searcb for ~oey. 

Mr. Gierke: That'. my uaderataDdiqg aDd 1-·~ 

~yor "s_a.eD: Purtber queatlo1l8 of Mr. Glerke. 

Mrs. Baafleld: Dou't ),OU feel that we're kloc1 of opeaiDI Paaclor.'. box if we 
let you set away witb this. Ivery taxpayer lD the City of Taco.a could co. 10 
and say. veil. they dldD't pay their taxea, .. doo't ~vb, we abould have to 
pay our •• 

Mr. Gierke: I dOD't tbiQ~, Mrs. Baafield, t bat OUI' altuatio1l ia at all aaaloaou_ 
to wbat youtre sU8888t1og- However. you are eertaialy rlsht io raiaiDI the question 
because it i. a fair questioo aad it sbould be dealt witb. 

Let _ 88, tb18, the other taxpayers in the City of TacOll8 are not io the aa. 
position.8 these four, in their relationships with tbe buaine8s aDd occupation 
deparc.eat. Po~ ex..,le. suppose a fira of attorne,s or a fir. of pby.ieiaas, 
to be perfectly hooes~ about it. suppose this were the cas. aacl we were told, aad 
ve lIere aware of 80 existence of a letter, aDd we were aever leVied, Dever re
ceived a thiol io tbe .. ii, 88yi08 that we should resister. 

Suppose you have aD attorney who co.s 10 fr_ out of State ancl doesn't know 
anytbinl about our local tax 8ltuatlon; this caD ha~peD so .. tt.... or a physiciaa, 
or a mort1clsn. Mre~ ~nfleld. to that cas., that would be a situatioD Oft all 
fours; we are cert.iDly DOt eacouraliDI on a fUll acale or eveD a .. l1 acale, the 

.... . - ~ . .. . 
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vf.olation of tax law8; Dot at ell. I would be viola tins ., oeth of office e. an 
attorney, before YOu; in fact. I would be iasultiD8 the Council. I'. GOt here 
:0 insult the Council, II. bere 8imply to preaent a case fairly. 

We ere intereated in seeiol to it tb8t we aren't a. you aa" pulliDI sometbinl, 
and are iDterested honestly, that Dothiaa Is pulled 00 ue. We really are shocked. 
we bed no idea, Mrs. Banfield wbaeever, that we would be respODsible for these 
caxe., .oct when the taxes arrived, • ~ of our people I08t • few hair. aDd a few 
pounds ~D they 8ew the amount. 10 fact, you -'aht 8ay. a considerable shock. 
so, we are tryiol to be, aa I 8a1, in perfect good faith. 118 not interpreting 
ordioaDces and readinl onl, half of thee aa Mr. MeLeDlun., 8{Sht auneet; I'. tryiDa 
to be perfectly fair with the Council and atve thea ray opiolOD. 

Mrs. Banfield: 1 think you .nat appreciate the fact tbat we are up bere, uDder 
oath of office, to upbold the ordiDaDeea that have been passed in the Clt,r aDd as 
far •• I'. concerned, it i. all there, iD black and whit •• with DO ese.,tloD 
vhatsoever. I'd like to ast you another question. Vb, vae the D ... cbaaaed OD 

the Goochrlil. 

Hr. Gierke: FrEnkl" I don't blow. I 8111plydoa't bow. Wait a moute, 1 
think 1 do kDOW, but I could refer to Mr. Gentry for a preei .. exptaD8tioD. (Mr. 
Gierke coaversed with Hr. Gentry who .ave b~ the foiloviD8 IDfor.atioo) 

The Goodwill facility was plaDDed to he built .bout tbat tiM. the ... plaot. 
and DO" it •• ys, IebabllitatloD Center lac.; and that ia DOW vIuIt we...... We 
have nov .. aluetion aai) train! ... aad we have our workshep aod .. have our 8ale. 
facility. 811 UDder 008 wry larse roof. AocI thi. i. vbat ve'Ye sot OOV. aad 
I think tbla naM IIOre fairly rellecta, Hrs. Banfield, what we are tryiOI to 
accOIIpli.b. 

Hrs. BaDfield: It vaaa't for ux purpo8es. 

Mr. Gierke: Bo, 00, absolutely not. I caD a.sure you of that Mra. Baofield. 
We're not iotere8ted~ in fact. ~o be honest witb you, I dOD't kaov of aD, busiaea. 
maD eDY where. Mr. Mayor, vh~ can evade taxe_ by chang10s bis .... for the tuD of it. 
You juet caa't do it. If you could, I tbink I'd change ~ .... , but II. certaia 
we can't do that. 

Mrs. Banfield: We aever did establish bow .ucb you paid thi. fund ratser. 

Hr. Gierke: To be boaeac with you, Hrs. Baofield, I dOD't know, the euet a.,..ot 
paid the fUDCI raiser for bis fuDctloD. I cIoo't DOW. Bear with _ Juet ODe __ at, 
tbe aspen.a were paid 10 varyl'" 8II01IDta depelldiol upon the 8IIOUDt reised. In 
other words,. 1 t would depeDd upoa the 8IIOUDt raised, the a.otlDt paid., I dOD' t bave 
tbose fipans witb _. I believe. Mr. MeLeusn ha. thos ••• part of "la audit. Mr. 
Mayor. I .taht say this» Sir, the questloDa you baYe asked 1 beiteva are fair aDd 
they are aooct questiona resaretinl the operations of Goodvill. We would like to 
invite the CouDcil to have a study .eesioo at the Goodwill facility 80Y Monday 
you desire. Give U8 notice aad we would be pleased to take you 00 a tour of our 
facility, eo you cao obaerve our evaluatloD proars. aad our sbelter workshop 
progr_. See. tbe people we deal with sad thea you viII fully uaderstsad and appre
ciate what we are doioa. 

Mayor '.s .. s.eo: Mr. Gierke, I have received an iDVitatloo to your 800ual----

Hr. Gierke: Rext week i8 the 25th, aDd you are certainly--

*yor .... eseo: V. coulet pt there. but it ian't the questio.,; we Iaaov what 100d 
work you do. But the past Council pa.sed thi8 ordinance and our department ha. said 
it should be enforCed, our 18.-1 ataff •• ., it 18 8nfOft8ble. It 'su't the que8tioD 
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cf hard working dollars, it 18 the questiOD of p.at CouDeil_; 1 think 80.e of the 
n.ellll>era have said they were SittiG, here iD theae chairs when the ordinance ,,,as 
;:assed. 

~r. Gierke: May I point out one thlD1, Hr. Mayor. 

~ayor Rasmussen: As Mrs. Banfield b ••• ald, .. 're duty bound .Dd faced. probably 
~ith a taxpayer's suit for malfeasance or misfeasance in offlce~ 

~r~ Gierke: 1 would certainly like to repoad to that to show you, you actually 
have a right. and you do not violate your oaeb. Mrs. Banfield. you certainly do 
not violate your oath of office if you find that theae taxes sbould DOt be retro
actively assessed, a~ you find that penalties _ad interest ahould Dot be i~o.ed. 
There 18 some question, Mr. Mayor. and you rai8ed tbat earlier. and I would like 
to respond to it just for a IDOeIent • 

Mayor 188 .. 8seo: Yes. While 1OU' re responcl1nl. but yoo do -aree that the ta ••• 
that you are 1ela11, 11able for the ta., bee.ua. 10U have beeD pay108 It siace 
April. Me, aad June. 

Mr, Gierke: Ho, Sir. I do not---

Mayor .. -.usseo: You are cbal1eaa1DI that---

~r .. Gierke: Hr. Mayor. I' ve trtecl to auve1: your questions fairly. 

Mayor las_aaen: this 18 what it _aas, lf you are cIul11ea&iD8' the tax that you 
are DOW pa,lD8 willingl,. 

!'fr. Gierke: Well, that. we arent t appeal108 OD that at the .,.nt at all. That 
is ~ we haft paid the taxes SiDce the II1ddle of 1968; we bave reaiatered with the 
Tax & LieeDse Dept. sod we have cooperated with tM.I entirel, on the audit of the 
ooolu. We bave sa. question in ., _ad, so.e cODsiderable question, Mr. Mayor 
concerni •• whether or DOt we are reaponsible for these ta_a, in 80Y event. 
Sut I'. not addressiDI IIfS.lf, certainly 1'. Dot vastlol the Council's ti----

~ayor RasllU8sen: You _aa, this 1. DOt part of your appeal. 'lbe current taxes. 

~r 0 Gierke: No aDd that--

~ayor 1a8~88eQ: It's oaly the past taxes aad penalties. 

Mr. Gierke: The curreDt taxea, itself Is not an i8sue before the appeal, at all. 
It 1s not aD issue before Jou. May 1 respond to ODe thiDS that Mrs. Banfield 
questioned on the oath. 

Mrs. BaDfield when you sit in this capacity, you do have an oatb of offieeo 
You certaioly do~ and I .,.,.tbize with the problem you bave, but as you live up 
to the oath of office, tbis requires 8 certain discretion 00 the part of all CouDcll
.lieD . and the Mayor J in Interpretia. and applyi. the statut •• and ordiaaDces of the 
Gity of Tacoma, a8 well as of the Charter. I potated out tbat, I be11eve. that we 
3re by virtue of the actual operation, actual operatioa of your 1aDSU-.. aad your 
)rdinaaces. we are Dot exe.pt 8De1 vbere. we are exempt. we are not taxable. I 
?~iDted this out ia Du.erou. way. aDd io numerous provlcloaa. I .1so pointed out 
how the State statute takes preeedeat over aa iDconsistent ordinance, allows only 
a two ,ear retroactive atatute of 11.ttatloa8. I have 81eo pointed out where 1 
belleve penallt ••• ad iDtere.t would Dot by all)' .tretcb of the iM.illation. be 
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sust.ioed by .ay court .ad certataly .hould DOt be .u.t.ined by you. 
And I would like to point out .1ao, aa Hr. LaDllie pointed out .Dd as the 

otber .ttoree1 pointed out, Hr. Roller, if Goodwill didn't perfor. the.e functions 
in your cc.lUolty, then who would. thea, where would the City of I.cOlla be and 
we would b.ve to do it our.elvea. We would have to do it ouraelves, this is the 
thiDa th.t concerns ... 

Mayor Ras.us.en: Mr. Cierke, th.t i. DOt tbe poiat of 18sue. 

Mr. Ciedl.: 
too. 

Well, the other .ttorae,_ .ade it, and I thought I would p •• s on it 

~ayor ....... eD: The point of 1 •• ue is. ve probably should have a Judici.l deter
lIla.tloo. 

Mr. Gierke: 110. 

Mayor 18 ...... 0: It could veil be that the Council decides to throw it over into 
the court, .nd ve'd lose h.lf of our .t.ff. 

Hr. Clera: If the Council did that. your Rollor. the COUDcll would be aWicatiol 
ita respoaalbtl1ty uDder the Charter .ad al.o ita oatb of office. The CouDcil 
has aa oath of office to uphold. Slaply by tbrovi0l up JOur haade, aad .aylDI by 
goll, •• ..-bod, .. y brias a t.ap.,.rls .uIt in the fon of a .. lld81lUa to farce ua 
to levy .ad collect the ta., tberefore, we'll let the courts take care of It. thet'. 
not the be ... fit aDd tbat·. Dot the lateat of your ova ordin.ace. 

Mr. Iott: Mr. HeLeoa.D. do •• the Uuiveralty of 'uset Sound pay. tax 00 their 
tuitioa aad their Irants. 

Hr. McLean.a: 

~r. Bott: They clOD t t ca. uDder this then. 

Mr.. HeLenaaD: Ho, S lr .. 

Mr. Bott: Did you tell .e that the bo.pitals .ad their reb.billtacloD depart
ment. do aot P'J any B & 0 taa. 

Mr. HeLen.a: Ro.pit.l., oaly OD their re.taur.ats. 

Mr. Bott: Mr. Heyor, 1 would stroD.ly request that tbe Chair_a of our Le8islatlve 
Co..tttee, aak our Lealslators to ia.tituta leaislation exe.,tlnl tuition fees 
and Iranta fro. xebabilltatloft trataia. fro. any a.aiat.ace of the B & 0 and 
b~rvlc.& I thi_ tbat tbi. vould be a very good reeo_adatloD for the Council to 
mske. 

Mayor "8.u8aea: 
hearing. 

Hr. Bott, we caD t.ke thlt up late~t it h •• no place In this 

Mr. Bott~ M., be thl8 i. another--

Mayor Ra81BU8.ea: Why did you p.a8 the ordin.ace. 

Mr. Bott: P.rdo .. _. 

Hayor Rasmua •• o: You were on the Council th.t p.8.~d the ordia8nce. 

-
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Mr~ Bott: You're rtlht, we're learninl tbinss I see. Now, Mr. Mayor, without 
beinS out of order, .ay 1 make a motion at this time. 

Mayor Ras.ussen: Ho. This is a heariDg_ 

Mr~ Bott: 
heariog. 

1 .ea~. relative to our actioD. You .eaa this does oot conclude the 

Mayor Ras.usaen: 
yet to be beard" 

No. You have a beatios 80iD8 OD aad there are several people 

Mr. Bott: Then, you are goiDI. tbis is a point of iafo~tioft. to hear the 
other bearioa. 

Mayor a.s.ussea: Yes. 

Mr. Cvitadich: Mr. Clerke, I don't tblak you can bTia. out any .ore thaa we've al
read, beard, I'd rather heal- the next gentlemea OD tbis tbiDa. so we caQ co DC lude 
the public beariOJ-

HI'. Gierke: Hr. Mayor, 1 would be 8lad .to answer aDY further questioDs of you or 
aay .tlbers of the Council, which you _iaht bave. '!hank you for the opportuaity 
of .aklna tbis pre.eatatioa. 

Mayor Rasmussen: Mr. Lyach, repreaentiDl the Y. M. C. A. 

Mr. Lyucb: C~. IlOW~ tbe fourth attorney. Your HoDOr, .ad the third sttone, 
ia a V8r, difficult act to follow. 

Since four o'clock tbis afteraooD I've ••• .eel to bave picked up • cold .nd 
ao.etblill of • bearel. If you'll parelon .., .ppearance 8M ., VOice, Your Honor; 
also 10 the lDt.'~, I'ye probab17 forlottea ewer, •• lieat, cruelal l.,ortaat 
faet thet 1 W8. lolal to briDI out for your cODsider.tloft. 

My reurka, v111. 1. fact, be brief. the first three attomay_, bavinS 
co~r.d ~st of these important 1elal 1ssue. lawolve. in this .atter. Your Honor. 
I will probably be well advised to atate 'me too' and be seated or bold .,se1f 
open for questiona fro. the Cit, Council. 

I a. CeTry Lyncb; I .m an attorney retaloed 10 this inst8n~e by the Taco.a 
aod Pierce Couoty YOUDI Ments (!bristle. AssociatioD. 1 a. also a meaber of the 
Board of Directors of the Tacoma IraDcb of the Taco .. -Pierce County Y. M. C. A. 
I so testify because of the fact that sa.etime durlas 1968 the Taco .. Y. M. C. A. 
which va. at that ti.e a separate lelal eatity, .. r,aedvitb the Puyallup Y.M. C.A. 
to fo~ 8 Dew corporate entity UDder the charitable aad aon-profit sectloDs of the 
Statutes of tbe State of ~ashinlto •• 

We were first notified of this .atter fro. thelafo~tion I bave ia Dece.ber 
of 1968. It wa. primeri1y my fault tbat the Jeopardy AsseS8.ent was eventually 
levied a.alast the Y. M. C. A. 1 do not criticize this method of brinaiol this 
i,8ue to a be.d. It is rather well spelled out ift t.he ordinance a. a lelltill8te 
.-thod io forctaa the iesue. 8S it were. due to certain co .. itt.ent. I bad out at 
McCbord Air Force lase. and some otber proble .. that arose, 1 va. Dot able to get 
togetherwltb the Tax office. 

A jeopardy •• seSSMent was served OD the Tacoaa-Plerce County Y. M. C. A. 
dated Dec. 31. 1968. Tbe total due and owing under that jeopardy assessment was 
$6,490.00. Immediate notice of appeal vas liven to the CouDcil. Mr. Mayor, and 
on the 218t day of January. 1969. the date scbeduled for the first heariol on 
this .atter, 1 submitted to the Council members, 1 chink sufficient copies of a 
brief resume of tbe pOSition beial tlkea by the Tac~·Plerce County Y. M. C. A., 
tOI_ther ~tb certain attachments to that docu.ent; one belftl an audit a88e8s~nt 
notiee, the other b.tol • copy of our D6tic& of appeal. !he laftt two doeu.enta 
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belRI our 0W1l self audic, whicb io tbe •• Dti .. bad been coaducte'd. I'h.t audit. 
for ,our {nfor .. tioo. Your Honor, 18 brokeD down into two seaments. one of whicb 
covers the period of time froca th~ enact.at of the reviled or new ordinance., 
which applied a different rate in sever.l e.eeSoriel; the other beiol a" audit 
baled OD our flaures for the eetire seventeen year period. 

RiDe. that ti.e tbe recorda of tbe Y. M. C. A., baviol beeD .ad. co.pleteJ, 
av.ilable to tbe City of Taco .... Dew .udit a •• e •• .eat bas been levied. This 
tl .. it i. not a Jeopardy a •• essBeat, that ia tbe Audit Assessment Notice-A D 236r 
In this iftstance. the total • .aUDt alleled due .nd OViD, to the Cit, of Taco .. 
1n the fo~ of taxes, penaltiel asse.sed OD ch.ritable soliel.tioD licenses, etc. 
i. to the a.ount of $2,694~16. 

1. probably will DOt do Justice to the other three actorae,s wbo have 
already aade II preseatatioD to Your Honor. And, perhaps, to .oee delree, you~ 
Honor. to the detriment of ., 0Vft clleDt. however. it is the positloD coacurred 
i8 by tbe Taco.a-Pierce CoUDty Y. M. C. A •• aDd that'. that the practical .pptoaeh 
.hould be takea OD this .. tter~ Tbe all preval1iGS i.sue th3t this Council 11 
coufroated wlth t 1. the writte. word of certain city ordinance.. I a. not at 
this tl.e 1010S to take Bre.t i •• ue with the strlet9 liber.l, .~i8uOU8 or 3d1 
other .altitude of interpret.tioaa of the written word. 

It is ., optaioD .t thi. t~. aad it v.s ., opioloD upoa coaductlol what I 
felt to be a rea.ooabl. a.ouat of res.arcb lato the i ..... at le.at a. it relat.s 
to tho •• function. carried 08 b, the Tac~ Branch of the lOUD. MeD'. Chrt.tia~ 
As.oelatioD. tbat the WTitte. word, a. 1 IDterpret ie. doe. apply to tho •• 
function. which we would nor.el1) cODte.,late to be bu.iae.. fuactioD8. Please 
keep tft -'ad tbat I •• beret .trictly Oft behalf of tbe Y. M. C. A •• Dot the other 
oraaaia.tioG.. ADd. I f.el that this i • .oat '-Portaat. The other or._.iz.tions 
are for.ed differeotly. Perhap •• they aTe for.ed uDder a differeat section of 
the State Code. perhaps •••• relll1ou. or a fraternal orlanizatloa. Although 
the Y. M. C. A. haa certaiDly Christl •• ld.a1. which it .tte~t. to appl, Bad 
perpetuate. we are Dot •• sueb a churcb affiliated or8.nlz.tlOD~ 1 polat this 
out oal" 80 1 doo't undercut the po.itto. of aey of the other or&anlzatioD.~ 

1 .lao, at thi. time adopt aa .~ ready ,baa beeG oaid b~fore you •• dd 1 will 
DOt repeat it. those remarks wblch relate the .. elve. to the statute of Ii_it.
tions, aad the tbeory wbicb bas heen baater@cI about to SOlIe cleare. tonilbt of an 
equitable eatoppel. A au. of .aney i. either due aad OViDI fro. the Y. M. c. A. 
to the City of Taco.. 1n accord.ace witb au iDterpr.catioo of the ordinances 1n 
question, or a 8 .. of DIOney 18 not due .ad OViD._ If. aUil of IIOne, i. due and 
OViDI. theo the next question will have to be. how .uch i8 due and oviOI_ 

I would 8ubld.t for your coasideratiOta that the third or praetleal 1~8ue i., 
what is done fro. that poiot forward • 

It would be fruitless to state that we have not at any ti.e In the paat. 
atte.,ted to avoid any just oblts_tloD i.,osed by the ordinances of the City of 
Tacou. 1 dOD't thin" there baa beea aD, tDelieatioD or {.,lieatioD of this. 

B, the 8a. tokeo, we doa'c want to p.y aoytbinl .,re to the Clty of TaCOMa 
tban Is required by a judicial dete~aatlon of the wordlag in questloa.Several 
.. Jor areas se ... d to bave been atre.sed toai.he, in perticular. Your Honor. has 
requested it of each orlenizetion whetber or Dot 8 searcb of their record. baa 
revealed any affirmative Indication in WTft101 tbrouBb letter ... .0 or anything of 
tbis nature, of 8DY expressed directive or authorization or co ... nt fro. any prior 
Clty adalnistratioD witb re,ard to the particular oraaniz.tioD belal aD exempt 
or.anization by the tar .. of the statutes We have absolutely Dotb1n8 10 our 
file to that eff.~t. 

- -
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1 would 8~t for your cODsideration. though. that it ma, be a 1olles1 con
clusioD, when I stete tb.t the Y. M. C. A. ba. beeo paylaa B " 0 taxes to the 
State of Wa.hiDstoD sioee ~be inception of the Y. K. C. A., or the inceptioa of 
the B & 0 taxes in the State of Washington, but it doesa't reali, loaleatly follow 
that we would have affir.atively atte.pted to avoid ao oblilatioo justl, due and 
owioS to the City of Tac~. We dispute the currently allesed fisure due and owinl 
to the Clty. 

But, even for the purpose of arpaeat, evee acceptins those figures, welre 
taltiDg about seventeen year. aDd a total ob11satloa of '2.694~16. I respectfully 
ursa. that is not 8 atallerioa a.ouot when coasldered th.t vay. and if the tax 
had been paid ducing the period in t! ... We're talkia. about approxi .. te1, $125.00 
per ,ear, wbich i. not a areat t.,act, o~ aD or,ealzatioo •• larse a. the Y. M. C.A. 
if in fact, that a.ount of lIIOoey i. due end owL.... I poiat thl. out •• belDI proba
bly the ooly piece of evldeoce that 1 caD .ub.lt to ,OU tbat. perhap •• whether it 
ha. beea a Justified deter.ioat10D by .o.ebod, 1a the prior Cit, ad-totstratloD that 
the Y. K. C. A. were either, 10 fact, ao exUlpt or8anizatioD uader the Itrict word
ina of the ordlnanc •• 10 que.tiOD, or vbetber or Dot aoaebody va. Just 10101 to 
let us off the book~ 1 doo't Imow; the fact ft .. ios we haft beea pa,lal taxes to 
the State of Waabialton .ad DO. doubt, would bave heeo paylD, taxee to the C1C, 
of T.eOlU if the requi.ite baow1edae IuId been there. or 1f .o.e l.,re •• loo b.d 
not beeo laloed 8a.ett.e durin, tbi. s.venteeD ,ear period of tiM, that t.s. 
taxes vere a.aessable, baaed OD the activities of the Y. H. C. A. 

The writtea .. terial which 1 .ubaitted to 108 ruaa,approxi .. tel, fifteen p..... 1 wlll DOt 10 over that written .. teri.l. I hold ., •• If available to 
answer an)' question. that ,ou .y have at thi. tu.e. The 1eS.l ' •• ue., 1 believe. 
Your Honor,bave beeD h8.h~d aDd re·b •• bed thi •• venlol. I dOD'C chink that it will 
serve an1 beneficial purpo.e to reiterate tho •• que.tioas. aDd the an~r. siven. 

But. If you feel for .~ sa .. of coatiaulty. the .... que.tion. which were 
posed to the prior atto'l'D8Y., should be po.eeI to .,self. repre.ea~iQ'. the Y. M. C.A. 
I'll be IIOst happ)' to &1.- 70U whatever bowled .. I have, die re.earcb 1 bave c:oDduc-
ted in re.ard to the ........ nt. l~ que.tion. 

I would ooly point out one other it.a, Your Honor, that relatea to the rates 
applied .DeI the _tbod, of application of certain of the ite .. coatained DeN 1n the 
new ••• e .... nt. Thi.. DOW 11viaa Ii.e to the ditfereace 10 flsurea whicb .re 
aub_ tted uDder our own lad_pendeat aud1 t, aot .D ladepeacleDt audit. our 0V1l 

audit, a. cOIIIpared with the audit ruD b, the City of TacOlU. We take isaue witb 
tbe fact that aD ••• ea._at b •• been levied OD 811 proar-•• tuition .ad c..., 
fee. reprdles8 of whether or not tbe individual payio I fee. i. a _libel" of the 
Y. H. C. A. or a _libel' of the p_rat public. 

It ba. alwa,.. beeD C .. i_terpretatiOD of tbi. Y. K. C. A •• witb other orla"i
z.tiona tbroulbout the couotl")', that witb the • __ rsbip goe. certain other rlpta, 
and the a.ouDt paid in tut inatance. i. really not at.ubl. lte.. The aecoDCI 
one. relates It •• lf to aa iaterpretatioo of what is a tranaieDc, uDder the 
appropriate section in the ordinaacea of the City of T8C~ aDd specificall,. 
Your Bonor. 1 118_ refereaC8 to 6.68.055, aDd uDder that .ectiOll the wordiol under 
(c) whicb reads a. follows: "for tbe £Urnlshilll of loda1al aDCI related services to 
trans tents in or by 8 hotel. roo_ina bouse, It etc. aad it shall be presu.ed that 
the occupancy of real property for a cootinuOU8 period of one _Dth or .,re constltu .. 
tea a reatal or 1ea.e of real, proper(y and not a mere license to use or enjoy the 
sa_." , 

Prca a practical standpoint. what we're talkiD, about i. the difference becween 
aa lDeli vidual who COMa 1a _ad rents a roOil at the Y. M. C. A. for one nlsht, who 
1. truly 1a a trao81eDt .icuatioQ, aDd th08e individual. who apparently are in 
that never. never land of two nishts to thl rt7 aiShe.. a. to whether or not that 
individual ia under 8 continous le.se under tbe ter88 of the ordinance. I point 

~~- ... _-- - ~ 
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this out, for two purposes, n~r one, to 8~t our conaideratioD or our later
pretatioD of thi. particul~r sectloD, i. a correct one. That anybody in atteod
ance for in exceas of one evenin. ia DOt • traDlient. aad a. aucb, the 1ncoEe 
fro. that fOnl of reDta1 i. DOt a tauble trn •• ction. BUliber two, to hip l1aht, 
perhap •• mini .. 11y perhapI, the fact that thea. ordinance. are subject to sa.e 
ioterprecation. Thi. City Council viii certalDly bave to take certain interpreta. 
tions iDto conaideratioo. I ••• u.e the queatioDs viII be liven to Mr. Ba.t1toa 
or .o.ebody in tbe CitJ Attoroe,·. office. The ~ltteD word can be Interpreted» 

I vould only point out for Jour consideratioD agaia, tbat we are Dot re
que.tiDa the Cit, Council to do so-thiua tut it cannot 1..,ful1y do, uDder It. 
own ordinaneea. Wa do respectfull, .ua.-.t aDd lubmit for Jour conlideratioft 
tonilbt. that tbere 1. a wide area of latitude which would allow thi. Cit, CouDcil 
to DOt only uphold ita Oath of office to eoforee the ordineace. of the City of 
Taco.a, but to correct 00 an equitable basi. a situation which ba. Dot reali, 
beeo percipient by the orsanization. io questloD, but ba. ari.ea out of, at the 
least, sa. statements. u.pre •• ioa •• vIuItever It bappeDs to ha". beeD, which 
carried over for the laat 8event •• n year., that tbs particular orleDie.tiona la 
questioD were exempt orsaniz.tloaa. 

I don't feel it neces.ary to cODt1nue with any further fOl'lUl prelenutiOD. 
I'll be bappy to answer, a. best I cao, aar questloDs you would bave In relarel 
to what ., ioterpretatioo 1a. of the ordinance. in que.tloD. 

10 

Mayor 1a8l1Uslen: Hr. L11lcb. you aft aware of the cas. held eDbanc in 01,.,1. 
before the Supre. Court vhere tbe re8pondeDta, aDd this va. tbe Y. H. C. I. •• the 
court la apeakiDS of, paid bu.l..... aDd ocCU,.tiOD taxes levied upoa it for eD.a
ginl ID activities defined uDder ICY 80 •• 0, b~ retall1aa aDd activity defiaed 
8S service, uader a further aOf tlUIIher. In _ditlon, it va. required to collect 
and ,a7 retail .a1ea tax uacler the provlaloaof RCV Chapter 82.08. The, petitioned 
the Tax C~8.i.ti for a rf!fUDd of these t.x~. and when the petitioo w •• dealed. 
they appealed to the Superior Court aocl it va. beld that tbe respondent vas tauble 
under these provisioDS. Reveaue Tax Lav. of 1935 Chapter 180, Pa .. 706. va. un
coo.titutional. That ca.e va. belel eDIt.DC end the Court ruled that it wa. not 
COD8titutional. they 8180 vere petitioaed for a rebaarlDI and the courtdeated the 
rebaariDI. You are .. are of tbat ca.e. 

Hr. Lynch: Obi Yea, Your HODOI'. 

Mayor "1.88en: This is why you t re payinl the State B & 0 1:8X. 

Mr. LYDCb: 'lhatts correct. Let _ tab that one atep furtber, I hope tbere 1s DO 

IRisuoderataudiD8 88 to what ., laterpretatloo I. of the City orellaaaces of the City 
of 'lac... And ODce aaata. I'. apeakias OD behalf of tbe Y. M. C. A. a. tbelT 
particular attorney,and what otber attorDeYs haw reached before. coaclu.loD. OD 

the .aulag of those word., that·_ their 0WIl ioterpretatioa. The Y. H. C. A. 
carries 00 certatD ~tailia. fuactioaa Whicb are eacompa.aed by what I coaslder to 
be a constitutional Oni1l8DC8 aDd/or 8tatute. 1 cantt reach aay other conclu8ion, 
aDd I would be dishoneat wit .. this aroup If 1 tried t blpre88 another politioQ. 
The written word applies. I can't dispute tbat. . 

MaJor aasmus8en: lnas.ucb as the Y. M. C. A. pay. the State B & 0 tax, they sbould 
be paying the Ci tJ B & 0 tax. then. 

.... -- . .' -- ~- -----~--- - - , 
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~1r .. Lynch: I would point out. to Your Bonor----

~ayor bsmusseD: Do you accept the fiaure of the State a & 0 tax 8S beina 8n 
accurate reflection of the B & 0 tax due the Cl~. 

Mr. Lynch: While I mght not accept it, 1 think it would bave sreat weipt, both 

11 

io ., aaiod and io the mad of the Board of Directors of the Y. M. C. A. vith re8ard 
to what we bave to accept fro. a practical standpoint. 

Mayor Rasmussen: Thaok ,OUt ,outre very fair Id.Dded~ Row. the counselor. tilt! 
perSOD who would ea.e in to baadle the .0licitatioDS OD a counael basla for t~ 
Y. M. C. A., did they take out a sollcltatioD license. 

Mr _ L,nch: I would refer that que.tion to Mr. Taylor, if 1 .. ,,, 

Mayor Ras ... aen: You haveD' c touched 00 thet io resard. to the---

Hr. Lynch: Tbe charitable -olleltatloD liceDse. 

Mayor las.asen: And, ---

Hr, LJDch: I would...". to state to ., bowled. tut we did Dot. 

Mayor 1.a ... s8eo: There was· DO fina fee received for aclvf.ce or consult.tioD. Would 
you receive a fee for advice or coasulution. Couneelo~, aDd let' ........ you set 
5250 for .ppeariDI before a judicial body • 8uch a. tbis • 

Mr A Lynch: 1 .hould hope 80, Your Honor. 

Mayor RasllU.aen: And, tbea vb .. ,ou ftlled out your B " 0 tax, you're realstered 
with the State Revenue. 

Hro Lynch: Yes, that'. correct. 

Mayor "Slms.eD: And theD ,OU pay your B & 0 UK 00 a It. for services. 

Hr. Lynch: Cornet. 

Mayor .. 8 ..... eD: ADd we bact the tufol'll8tioD previousl,. that there va •• 
cOUDselor brousht iDto the City aDd bind for a purpo8e aocl nc:eived a fe., who 
bad aever relistezed for, either with the State •• an out of .tate Corporatloa. 
or lilt" the State Revah. Dept. aad didn't pay a B & 0 tax on his fee. It ia • 
que8tioD 1 don't know, would he be 1e,811y liable for that. 

Mr. Lyncb: 1 8uapect h. would be if the ordln.nce ta applicable. I would 
re8peetfully aUlae8t, or at l.aat pos. the question. of the a.ouat of re.pon8i
bility of the ora-alzatioD brioalns the individual into the State for the act. of 
that individual lD. eitber laceDtioaally or through 08S1ect, .voiding aay obltsa. 
tioa due uDder the taxiDB or ItceD.lol oxdlnaace. of • particular City or the State 
of Washlnston. 1 dou' t bow to what exteDt we would ha..,. the authority to co .. 
pletely. pardoD ae, duty afflr.etlvel,. to fill la such a 8011clt101 aaency or 
adviser, couDselor, aa relate8 to hi8 re8pon8ibilities la taktDI care of hi. own 
obltgation8, for hi8 own busiQe ••• 

--------~~~.~ 
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"-Jor Rasaul.en: As an asent or e~loyee of this percicular corporatioD. would 
tbe corporation be 11ab1. for the acta of bie a&ent. 

Mr~Lynch: Well, there 1. only one •• y I caD an.wer ,our queatloa. Molt principal. 
are liable for the acts of tbeir alent. or their emplo,~.s. 

Hayor IaslIIUssen: And tbea--

Mr ~ Lynch: My question would be, would sucb an orgalllaecioD be in • pOllitf.OD "f 
aD aseDt or employee, or to the contrary. be an 1adependeat contractor, as .iN."t of 
the •• individuals are. The, co.e lD for that purpose. They take over the eatire 
c8.,aisn. The orlan1z.tioD pa,a the fe •• for the individual to co. in who 
apparently bas the experts Chat the blrlDI or.-alzatloD doe. Dot b.... In that 
context, such aD 1DCl1vadel 0 r corporatloa would probabl, be aD iDCI_peMeDt coa
tractor. aDd tbe pareDt or •• alaation. or the hirlna or8anlaatioD would bave abso
lutel, ao lelal responaiblltt,. 

Mayor RaSIII1Slea: Tber. .s ... ladependeDt coatractor, the, would be subject to B & o. 

Mr & Lyacb: I suspect, the, probabl, would be to so.e deane, to the exteat that 
the ordlaance. 01" the atatute. are applicable to that iDCIiridal. y.a. 

Mayor "S_ ••• D: It would brIe to be decided. either that the)' were actl ... a. an 
agent of the corporation aad. of cour .. , the corporatloD 1. liable. or if the, 
wer. an tndepead eat coatractor. tilea ct., the.elve. an liable for the I • o. Is 
this correct. 

Mr _ Lyncb: Aa'Ullin. the B & 0 1. applicable, yes. 

Mr. Zatkovlcb: Well, Mr. Ma1or. if I _abt; Mr. Lyacb. fir.t you _b it • lot 
easier than the otber. ben, iC 18 • nal r ... rlcable Job. 

'lbe que.tlOD 10 ., _ad ia Just about bow far we 80 back. 1Iow, I would like 
to •• k ,ou what your interpretatioD of the law i8 with nference to the acetute of 
! 1a1tatlODS. 

Mr.. Lyacb: I tblllk the two-y.ar statute of li_tatlo ... auperaedes aD, otber 
statute of It.ltatioD8 enacted b, tbe Cit, of Taco... !be two , •• 1" .tatute. 

Mr. Zatkovicb: You, aDel ,our oraaaizatioD vould be happ, if 1M Just veat back 
~ y.ar., is tbat it. 

Hr. Lyacb: We would be tickled to death. 

Hr" Zatkovicb: Well, thea, tbere"i. DO que8tioD about tt, tbe les_lity, tben 8S 

you .pply to it, with refereDce to the Y. H. C. A., etc. There 1. DO questioD 
sbout it ia your mind, a. it .pplie. to "the Y. H. C. A. 

Hro Lynch: It app1ie8 to those ••• far a8 I'. conceroad. Ye., it .ppl1e8 to 
tboae business fUDction_ carried 00 b, the Y. H. C. A ••• a lener.1 state.eat. 

Hr .. Zatltovicb: I probabl, .hould heve a.ked tbls of the other.. But Mr. Gierke 
was on bi. feet for quite a 10ftl period of time, and I felt that be needed a rest. 
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But we're talltios about, pro and coa here. etc. J of coure., we have to depeDcl upon 
our 1e.a1 ataff. V. clo, aDel tbe, say that:ve bave tb. kDovledp aDd DOV how, etc. 
for doilll thi., but tbere a,8in • we do have to refer to our 1 •• a1 ataff and to .ive 
us • aea.. of directioa. 

So, in tbis particular c.s., a. it DOW etaDda, tbe otber attoroe,. are .rauial 
as to wbetber or aot it woulcl be 1eS.l. WouldD't you .a, that the burdea of proof 
is DOt Oil the City, it la on tbe others at this potllt, witb refereDCe to thl • 
partlcular .. tter. 

Hr. LJDch: Veil, if I Baht aaaver tlutt thi. va" Mr~ Zatkovich. 1 really caa't 
ta llr. ia teDlS of burdell of proof without t..vlDI soee explaDatioa of what burdea 
of proof ia. 

Whatever la,..a'. coatext you would put thl. ia, youtre probably .alleatias 
1 t 1. up to ua to co.e to you and prove to your .atisfactiOD aDd owrvbel. the 
evieteDce, or interpretatioD livea by Mr. Jlaldltoa, who DOr.ll, la correct ia bis 
interpretation, up uDtil tonllbt. 

Fr_ a practical at.DClpoiDt, we are on the outs1cle. 100UDI iDe !be Cit, bas 
ruD the audit. Tbe Clty Attorae,'. office ba. liveD .a laterpretatloa, aDd viii 
probably 81" additional laterpret.tloas. ':be City Attoraey, I dOD't can vlletber 
be i. 8lttlaa there with 0 ... or two uta oa, ,ou're .tlll CoUllcll_D .act you atlll 
I8U8t have the beat laten.t. of t .. Cle, of TllCOIIa at ... ~t. Pro. a practlc.l 
staadpolDt a. opposed to • 1 ... 1 .taadpolllt ....... p~obably lOt the burdell. cer
taial, to .atlaf, you tbat oura 1. the better poeltloa, cart.ial,_ 

Mr. Iott: Hr. Lyncb you h .... beea "I')' helpful fa ... of 70111" achice to u., and 
I woade.. if you would be araclou. eaouab la folloviDl up .... t the llayoJ: v.. t.lld.DI 
about •• to h1. collcern about tbe •• coaaultaate tbat co.e to the varl0U8 orlaal
zatlou. ADd be s.le1, po.aib1, if I 1'8 .... 1: riptl" tt.. principal 1. napoa
sible for anyoae that is vorkial witb bla. !low. would you care to 11ft ,our 
oplalOD, a. to vbetber the City of "acOM would he r •• poasible If we bad the 
Asaociationa of the Chief of Police COM ia here aDd at- U. cOD.ultatloll ee"lce, 
would we be re.p01l81»le tbeG to ••• that tile,. file with tid. particular elep8r-=-eat 
aDd pay their B 6 0 tax, aad all tho •• other COIIsultaDt we'ft bad over the year •• 

Mr. Lyacb: If you could each IDCIlvldualt, &1- - what auwec JOU vaat, I could 
probabl,. tl'J to strike ... 811bipoua aa_1:, that would •• tta" aDJbody. lut, you 
do poiDt out ... thiDS of a proble.. Row elO8' the CIt} fuDcHoa. bow does the City 
IUU ita oreli_aces kaowa. .,. eloea It __ a1l1 of ita po.itloaa Ir.Dowa with relan 
to its liabilleies aDd the burdeD it places OD the public. I can oD1y ••• u.e this 
1s throop ita .geat.. . 

ROIl, I'. DOt apeaU., ID thi. particular i_bDce; If.la fact, eertalD 
sta~Dt. ven Md. vlth Rsard to theee or •• mutlona belal exesptor.aaizatloD., 
I doo't tbink aaybody 18 ia .IIY position at this ata .. to detenlae tfbetber>or Dot 
tho .. atace.ata were ..... vttb .a), authority, lack of autbority, With t .. ueit 
pend.aloD of the 8atlre eo-i.aio8, or the Mayor or vboeyer va. 1. curp at that 
tiM. But, It eloe. polDt up the probl .. that. "re, appareatly ... thiDI happened 
back 18 1951 that createet aa t.presaloD. OD at least four oraaal.atloaa that the, 
were e_lIpt or.aalzacioD; aad I bllb llaht this aBalD by polatlal out that w've 
beeD p.ytaa I & 0 taxes to the State of WasbiDltoD aad I ...... tbat If so.ebocl, 
had ca.a to u. fra. the State of Va.hiD.toD back in 1951 aDd .aid, foraet the 
te •• , you're off the book, DObody would have paid .aother ceDt. They would ba". 
bee. out of their cal.a to haft pa1d 1t. but tbat ia the reaaOD for the proceedlns •• 

Row, what precise poaitlOD eOJ prior Council cODCluct b, the apat. or ell
plo,... of this City have placed thia p.rtlcular lovera.ent iD at thls t~, 10 
resard to pursulfta tbi ... ttar fro. • tecbalcal or a 1e.al staadpoiat. ie a 
queatioa8bl. aree. 

I do .~t for your con.lder8tloD, t~t truly, if I .usc reiterate ea.ethinl 

_ '~_" . _. __ : ... :-: - ,- -... ... '. " '. . . " . •• _ ... ~~i.j:tfril '';'~~~~J~'\'''-~. :. ~ ,".:; -' L:,,· . ' •. ' ~. 
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that each of the attorney. has stated tonllht, thia bod, doe •• it •• a judicial 
body, • judicial body .oat interpret •• nd • judicial bod, ba •• rilht to .ppl, 
equitable principles where it feels thol. equitable priaelpl.a viii I.rve, Dot 
only the ioterelta of the City but tbe orlanlz.tions involved" 

Mr. Bott: You I.Y. you voader how the people bow vbeu they c.-e to tova ... ybe 
we Ihould take the poaition of our neiz"borlD, City of Ruatoo, •• you SO tbrough 
the tovu t you'll see a aip that I.Y., "We .afore. the Green River Ordiaaaca. If 
Maybe we sbould put thea. 8ipi up outside our town. 

Mayor "S .. 8.0: Veil, Hr. Bott, wheD the queltion v._ raiHeI. bow do they find 
out. we have HI". McLeooao anel bi. lalpectora that are _kinl the_. SUrIe,. .11 
the ti8e, aad there i •• bill 10 the lesi.latun at the present t1.e too, to .llow 
the pro8peccive iafor.ation witb the State Department of Revenue, whicb It. 
su~ will be p •• sed. the CIC,'s As.ociation ----

Kr. L)'IICb: I would 001, point out ooe adell tioaal 1 ta Your lIoaor. Aa,ou kDov. 
froa Jour experi8ftCe io the Le.isl.ture • .y experience baa beeu repre8eatia. 
jud ... dOWll there, occalionall, a ""'1' of bill. c:o.e 10 to eaeh 1elt81atl"., 
sessioa. for relief to which to __ depee i. eithet: cootrary to the expre ••. word 
of the Statut •• of the State of W •• htDltoO. or certatal,. bJ t.plleatioa. 1 tbiok 
there 1- .~ belp for ao.e le,i.latlve relief ia a .ltuatlon .a ~i' ca ••• 
Whether we talk in ter.. of .ppl,laa le.al priuclplea O~ equitable prlacJple., .ad 
still upboldioS your oatbl to the Clt, of raco.a and the populoua 1a tbe CiCy. 

Mayor Ra88U8_en: fUrther que.tio.a fro. the Council. And to .~r&te, you're 
8skiaa relea8e fro. tbe beck ••• e ..... t. but would be perfectl, williG. to pay for 
the two yearl and---

Hr. Lynch: 
certalal,_ 

I tblnk I can st.te, , ••• we would b. 11ad to pa, the la.t tvo ,.ars. 

Mayor b8D188eD: That coceludes, unless there is sOIMbody that viahes to apea" 
on tbia heariDS_ Those who are her.:to speak • since it ie a public heariDI. live 
your name aad address, please. 

Mr. Leo Gallasber: 1 a. Leo Gallalher, a member of the Board of St_ Ann'. Ho ... 
We are loiol to be faced wry 800D with ,.ylnS rhe City of raca.a a lleenae fee of 
$1,000, whicb 1 feel is cOlipletely unjustified, sClthat we can bave a new b~ for 
the children at St. Ann'a. 

St. Ann's wa ••• tablished here in Taeo.a in 1917. The Slaters of St. Praaei. 
have been operating it all durios this tt.e. At the preseat time, seven of the 
Sisters are dedicatias their tl.e completel, to takin. care of tbe children that .~ 
at the Ito_. St. Arm'. is supported by only tbree 8roups. U. C. I., the State itself, 
whicb send children to St. Anll's Ro. •• nd • few fa_illes who can as.ist la the care 
of tbe children. The, have about twenty-four to tweaty-eiaht children there. 

They are made up of Catholics and Protestants, roughly, about 6at Catholics 
and 401 Protestants. St. Ann's is operated OD the basis of • stop-sap at the 
present time. Years 810, it used to 'e called 8 Children'. 80 .. , but now, it 
oper.tes OD the basis of keeplDI children there until the, C.D set into a foster 
ho.e; as 8 rule they don't st., over sia months, and nine .ontbs is a 1008 time. 

We ha .. been told by the Fire Dept.; we have been told by the State; we've 
been told b, almost every ,aleney thet baa an,tblna to do with the inspection of 
the home, that we will have to either sprinkle part of tbe bul1dina where the chil
dren ltve. or build. new home. We've been In the present location for. fort, years; 
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L~e buildings, one of the. 1. over seventy-five years old, and the other one Is 
r:' l1 sbly. fort, years old. We doo*t tbiDk tb.t we sbeuld try to fi. up those 
blJ11dlnss. ~e think we 8~ould build 8a.etbiol DeW, but we dOD't feel thet we should 
nuve to 10 to the citizens of the City of Tae~a or to you people here on the Council 
to •• k you to help rat •• 8ft additional thousand dollars so it caD be paid to the City 
;0 that we caQ go out and then raise the necessary funds to build tbis h~. 

My appeal to you here tonllbt is very si~le, aDd 1 think you eaG do it without 
all the talk we've had tonilbt, All Jou've lot to do is to amend tbe two Cft, or
jinancea that affect the 1&0 and the license fees, aod el.inate the. for charitable 
orgaDtzationa. such 8S the ,roups that have beeD talkios here to you toaiaht. 

I'. no lawyer, aad 1 don't kaov, but I would i __ Sine you have tbe authority to 
"i ther. 81Hnd that ordinance or cancel it and co_ up with. new one. But, 1 hope 
by the tl .. you get through with thiS, ~.t you will hsve eli_iaated tbis $1.000 fee 
that we are faced witb at tbe preseat time. We would like to set started right new, 
*p've lot our work pretty well atarted but we are waltins on the decislou OD this 
thousand dollars. We don't tbiak we should bave to pS1 it. 

The other group. tbat haye put OD fund raisiftS drives have DOt paid it. If we 
h ~ ~e to ptly 1 t, we vi 11 pey 1 t under prot~·. t • Maybe we t 11 blJ¥t! co borrow 1 t from 
s~mone to do it, becau.e we doa't have aay .oney. but we'll bope tbough, that you 
folks vill cbaa!e thes. ordinances so that we caD take care of tbe necessary re
requir..eats et St. Ana's to take care of the children who are vaitinl to be ta~n 
into foster ba.e •• 

Ie Iled to aoswer aa, questloos. 

Mr. Call.sher. you have a fine church out there at St. Ann's. 

:<r. Gallasher: This ho.e t. aD 66th and Ala.ka and ie is not cODnected with the 
church you're speakioS .bout. 

~aior a..mus.en: We are certainly yery .ucb in f8vor of wb.t you're doiol. Hcrw 
.~Ll c h lDOoey are you 80i 01 to bave to ra i.e here. 

:-layor ....... en: Could you tell us what; you' re not 10i1l1 to have a gr oup in the 
neigbborhood 80 around aad solicit; you're soinl to hire----

Mr. Galla.her: It will be bandied sOIMWbat like St. Jose~h's Hospital, we bave 
hired tbe 8a_ people to assist us ia tbis work. because we're not qualified to do 
tbe job that tlley will do for U8. 

~ayor ... .us.en: You. of course, are in the process of negotlatina now; this is 
not (n the baads of the tax body. 18 it. 

~lr _ Galla,her': Ito. 

Mayor lasmussen: Could you tell us what the fee would be for this fund raisinB 
project. 

Nr Gall.sher: Roughly,about seven to eight percent of what we raise. 

~'1 a yor a.sllUssen: However, I think tha t the ordinance i8 on~ that the license 
fee is on the organization that comes in~ 
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Mr. Callagher: 
at all. 

I've beard that half. dozea times, and I doa't tet that idea 

Mayor Rasmuasen: Let _ inquire of our Tax & Licea •• Dlvlslon Director. Mr. 
HcLennan. i. the llcena. fee 80ioS to be char8ed _,alnat St. Ana'. or solnS to be 
charged agBinst the orlaaizatioa tbat COdeS inc 

Mr. McLennan: Mr. Mayor and .embers of the Councll, it can be applicable to 
£: i tber one_ 

Mayor Rasmussen: If one didn't pay it, the other one would. 

Hr. MCLennan: The principal. the •• nasing asent or a supervisor. 

Hayor RasllUssen: So, they would be reaponsible. 1)0 we have aay provisioa In there 
chat tbe B & 0 tax can't be paased OD to the fund ratser. 

Mr. McLeonan: thia i8 • seDeral llceoae. We're tryl ... to set that other utter 
res~lved about the fUnd rat •• r at tbe present ~t.e. 

Mayor lasa.J8sea: nat va.a't clear to _. Mr .. MeLenaaa. 

Mr. MeLeansa: I .aid, ve're trytDI to resolve .DOth ... first. 

Mayor le8.u •• eD: It' •• i.,17 the liceD.e; the fund raiaer would take the lie.n •• 
oue Eot tbe privllese of dol". busi •• s ia the City-

Mr. MCLenaan: This 1. COTreet, Sir. Whether St. Ana'. would take it out or 
whether tbe fund ralstDI "DBae~ftt fi~ would take it out, would be i..aterl.l, a. 
100S a8 tbey are in compliance with the r_esulatloa .. 

Mayor Rasmussen: ~nuld you rot&te po.aibly. $30.000 out. 

Mr~ Gallagher: We'll have tv pay the. that. if they tate it out, he'a sot people •• -

1" ayor RasatUssen: Thi8 is bi. lee. 

Mr. Gallagher: That's right. 

~ayo .. laslBUs8en: But,lf we would hire Kr~ Lynch here, .ad p.y hi. $30,000, he 
would tben have to pay a fee for the privilege of dolal buaiaes. in the City. 

Mr. ~llagher: That'. up to tbe Ci~, to decide. 

Mayor laslRlIssen: This vas the question. It lsn't Oil St. Ano's or 8ny other 
cbarltable organization. It's oaly if they desire to brinl aDJof these profes8ional 
fund raisera, then they are e~pected to coot~ibutea lit~le bit for the-privilege of 
doluS buliaes. in the City_ 

Mr. ~llalber: As I read the ordinance. whether it ia a fund raiser or not, 1 
don't think that our orB8biz.tloD should have to pay for it and MT. McLennan 
thinks differently. 

Mayor Ras8U •• ea: 1 tbtnk the solicitors should bave to pay it •• 1001 88 it i. 
under the ordinance. 

Hr. Callagher: 1 think the 8oltcitor would have to p.y a .~ & 0 tax, but 1 doo't 
think he would bave to pay the thousand dollar fee, in our ca&e~ 
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Mr. McLennaa: The solicitor could be lisble for both. 

Mr. Gallagher: I'. not askiaa you to decide this poiDt riaht DOV. I a. appealinl 
to you to try to asend this ordin.n~e to ellcinate charitable or8aDiz.tion. ia 
both the.e categories. B & 0 and raising fund. for their own needs and for the 
butldlDB of whatever faciliities they n~ed_ 

Mr. Hurtlaad: I wa. 801na to raise 8 poiot of order, but be has now concluded. 
I don't think tbis was a part of the appeal. aDd 1 would like to get on with it. 

~r. Bott: ~r. Mayor. have you determined the hearing i. at an end. 

Mayor &asNUsseo: Mr. Gallagber come up when 1 aaked bia to Anyone else wishing 
to speak at this beariDI_ Come up to tbe .iercphODe, please. 

Mr. Too, Vlabovicb: My name i. Tony Vlabovicb. 1 live at 2516 Ho. MCCarver. 1 
bappened to have dropped in to hear the proceedio,st and when they touched 00 the 
.. atter of the charitable organizations. I was relBioded that I aID • _1Iber of the 
St. Viacent DePaul Society, aDd 8S a member of the SOCiety, I'd lite to appeal to 
you to bave a little heart. 1 vonder if you realize bow .aDY thousands of people 
In the City of Taco.a are belped throu8b this or.ganizatloD, whereby alleviatlD, 
tbe burden of the City, of the State aad partly of 811 the Citizens, by the charit
able actioDS of all citlzenr.y tbrousb the efforts of these volunteer workera. 

I have been a .ember for tbirty year. of St. Viaeeat DePaul. I can poiot 
out to you,lbout two weeb aso. durtos the cold 8pe1l# when if this indiVidual vIlo 
livea directly acr08S the street frOil _, had c:a. before the City Council and 
asked for a load of wood. coasiderlD8 bow 1008 it takes to decide .. ttera here, 1 
l"SlDe be would have frozen to deeth. But you kaow. what we did. one al..,le phone 
call aod the Dext Sunday at tbe Cburch door, 1 stood wltb • Doctor aDd 1 ,ot the 
$18 thae it took to buy thi. wood. And that's puttlD8 the heart before tbe law~ 

If we are goial to uphold tbe law and st.ply staad here, s1.,1, beeause we 
went to uphold the law; does it .. aD tbat you have to live under tbe century old 
lewl. Do we cI·o today,.s fathers 8Dclliotber., what our arandfathers did, I doa't 
think so. 1 think that tbe preaeDt leaeratioD, geaerates • Dew spirit, liviDB 
accordlD& to the ti ••• whetber we like it or DOt. And, this 1s the tl_, I _en 
we have proble .. bere, lAdies aad Gentle_D, In the City. aad you bow It. 

Ve bave .aDY people who are needy, lot's of U8 doo't realize It, unless we are 
la contact with tbese people. What I'. askiD, for. aad what I feel 18 ., oblt.atlon 
to ask you. after bevioS worked so many years for DotbiD8. as far aa .aney 18 COD
cer~ed. but I've had .any rewards, especially seelaa thea. people helped. It i8., 
duty to ask 1outo try to be 8 little easy 00 tbe.ebaek taxes, a8 far aa peaaltles. 
You have to uphold the law but, perhaps, you caD fiDeI it iD your hearta to donate 
YOUT little bit. I mean, use your cODscieDce iD. tb1s Deside. the letter of ~ 
law. The letter of the 1. i8 an old code and people toda, that live only by the 
letter of the law, areQ't enjoying 11fe ln ita fullest. That'. all I waDt to 8ay. 

Mayor Ras.u.aen: That was a very IOod preseatatioD. 

Mr. Vlabovlch: POI' ODe thins. I do not know of one case 1D the district that I've 
bappened to be working 10 these .any years. where we· bave turned down ODe person. 
If we didn't bave the money. we went fro. door to door and 80liclted before ·we would 
turD dovo • caBe. This i8 the spirlt the people work in, I meaD. you .ust keep up 
,our eO-'Dit)'~ 

Are we lolal to 11ve a deer ear to these people that are in need. Theae are 
the people that are down and out and have DothiDI, they have children who are 
atarvin. or freezial. Aad. tbe .. " orS8nizatlona that 8r~ pre8ented to you here to
ui,itt are tba peopl.~th.t are dot .. this kiod of work. Tbey are oot in buainess for 
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noney. and I don't think the City of Taco .. should try to survive 00 the little 
:noney these people would .ubralt. 

This IIIOna1 is the IIOney given f~OII the heart for those people, DOt to be 

1<6 
A " 

spent for anr other purpo.e. E~~ryone in the organizations is donating their tt.e. 
the City ought to donate a little bit. 

~ayor Ras.ussea: You.ay be right Sir. aad this 18 what the CouDcil 1. trying to 
arrive at. While we appear bard-hearted. we are only try101 to arrive at a just 
decision, sDd it goes a little deeper than that. 

~r. Vlabovicb: It. sure it does. 

'1ayor bsmus.eo: Because, if we .rere to .a, that: the Tax & License Depart_at 18 
~ronl In enforciag the lawa the Couneil has passed; OD the other hand we can jU8t 
3S well say, that the Police Dept. is wroag In eaforciol aD ordinance that the CouDcil 
~3S pa •• ed~ So. it i8 a little bit blgser tbea beart aad bardship. 

.'ir. Vlaboncb: l's p08itive tbat you will sive this close conSideration. Doolt 
3 e t me wroDa. 

~ayor Ras.as.en: We do appreciate you brtaaiol this to our attention. 

:ir. Pattersoo: 1 wlab to apeale to tbe Couacil for a brief .-eat In rela~d to 
a~SU-Qta that have beea advaaced by 8a.! of the highly qualified attoraey.~ 

II. Clay Pattersou. 729 St. BeleD8. I would like to .. te .eDtioD aDd refresb 
your .tada .s to certain r ... rks .-de by the aentle .. a repre.eotial the GOodwill 
·:orp., when be interpreted the pa)'llM!nt of services aad the aew supple_atal •• aes.
rnent that vas levied alaiost thut, ill wbicb be iadie.ted great surpri.e. Hi. inter. C 

~retatloD va. that it vaa tuitiOG. I tbink there were a couple of questioDs fro. 
3everal of tbe Couacil .. a •• to what cODstituted tuition. 

I would ltke to call your atteotion directly and apecifically to • letter that 
I haaded you last week fro. Mr. Socolofsky of the Deparc.eat of Vocational Rebabili
cation aDd especially to the last p.ra.raph of that letter. or to aay of the para
graph. contained io tbat letter. 10 each ia8tance. as you noticed if you read it. 
in your aleada, it stated that the State Dept. of Vocatioaal Rehabilitation placed 
X4 nu.ber of client8 with the Goodwill, T8c~ Goodwill Industries. for servicea. 
NotblD8 vas said about tuition, for vhich Goodwill was paid z-ou.ber of thoussDds 
·:>f dollars 18 the years '63. '64 aad then it went ODe 

At the te~lD.tioaof that letter. in its fioal paralraph. it said. the above 
?~y_tlt. are made by a contractual 8greemeDt between the Dept. of Vocational Re
habilitatioQ and the Taeo.a Goodwill Industrie. for services rendered the clieQts • 
. iotbiDB about tuition wbacsoewr, 80 1 would like to have you re_Jlber that, aad 
t:eep it uppel'DlOst in your 181ads durlus your deliberations wileD aftd if you .et around 
to resolving thie question. 

I would like to toucb briefl, for jU8t • .a_nt io cODclueion. I realize tbat 
JDother lte. was iDjected by Mr. Callagher. Hr. Galla,ber bas beeD 8 visitor in 
~y office aad we discussed this matter and be invited .. out to a .eetlol of • 
certain fuod raislos organization at the Boy Scout Headquarters. I took ~ account
clot, Mr. Lyle Tibbits, with _ aad we weat out. And, I left 1n indipation because 
e hex:e. Mr. Gallagher 813io reiterated, what he said here ton1lbt. that the tax 
as be interpreted it UDder 6.15. would 1&pos •• penslty of $1,000 for a cbarltable 
solicitation liceDse on St. ADD'S. That 18 aot tbe ca ••• 

Mr. Hurtlaad: I wisb to ra18e a poiat of order. 

!'laYOT Rasmussen: JU8t holler out, polnt of order ·.salaat. Mr. M-...:nlaad. 
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matter ComiDS before ~. OD appeal. And the fact that Mr. Gallagher spoke of it; 
I dODI t believe it is before U8 Oil appeal at thia tiee, aa welre not _ndiDI 
any ordinance, resolution or otherwise. 

:-tayor IaSIIU •• eo: Your point ia well takeD. It polot o~ order vas Dot raised 00 

:1r.. Gallalber 80 Mr. PattereOD may conclude. 

Mr. Patterson: I re.lize this is quite risht. And in conclusloD. may I 8a, that 
I would a.ain e.,lo, 70U to adhere strictly to the code aa 70U interpret it io your 
adjudlcatlon of the .. tters that have beeD brought before you, irrespective of tb. 
~lea of the lood that is beiDI done, etc. -

Our or.aaiz.tioD fiads DO difficul t1 in liviDg with aDY of the Cl.ty rax Cod ••• 
either 6.15, Charitable SolicitatioD Code or of 6.68 , the B & 0 Code for both the 
State aad the Cities. We flad no objectioa to it whatsoever and it work. DO ia· 
!lositlOD on ue aDd I'. aure that there are _.-era of the Cit, Council aDd the 
Directors of the ett, etaff, who caD atteat to the qtUlllt, of the wort.eD .ad 
persoDs that we have •• at out fro. our uait; Mr. eet.ford be. one woRiDI f G his 
depart.ent aDd It. sure he would attest to tbe fact be is hlahl, pl ••• ed. kr. Iud 
Bond bad ooe, aad we have DOW placed ber vi th tbe Weyerhaeuser Tillber Co.. ., very 
efficient youal atenosrapher. vorkecl bere for a couple of weeb la the Cit, Rail. 
so, we too are aCCOIIpliahiDI tbtaa, aDd we ere net tax subsidized 10 aay va" eitber 
by State, Federal or the City. 

I would like to .e" _ntio .. ha. beea _de ben tOllllh~. Dot by OH, but hy 
man,. tbat if they dOQ't, if the appellant corporation. are eseeased with thi. tax 
and the deliqu.at peDalti.a, it would work aD extreR bard.hip .ad if it vareatt 
for thea. orsadizatioD8 the. people would bave to be supported by the citizeDS 
of TaCOllB. 

Let ale say this, io cooclualotl, Mr. Mayor aad ...tiers of the City CouDCil, ODe ~ 
of tbese ora.nt.ation. who receives thousand. of dollars each year fro. tbe State 
for the eli.ata of that or.aDizatioa, 8Tl of the. are beiDI supported 00 velf_re. 
They are cartataly DOt .erDiDI a liviD, io this particular or.aoizatloa. You ean 
call that: rebabilitation if 10U vant to, 1 have a differellt 08_ for it. ADd 1 
would llb to have you re.tlber that in your deliberations. Tbank you. 

Mayor ..... aeQ: .. have one _ret persoa that: vanta to be beard. VOJ1d read that 
letter ple •• e Mrs. Urstcb. 

Mrs. Urlich: ' 'Ibis 1- addressed to the Bonorehle Mayor aod tbe City CouDell, writteo 
Feb. 16, 1969, fro. PraDces X. HobaD. "It ve. with .a.. cODsiderable dlstree. tbat 
I learned of aD i~eadiD8 tax OD 8a.e ora.aiaetloDS nov existiDI ia tbi. Cit,p. I 
beg'of you, if it I. at 811 pos81ble, to postpone arsu .. ot on this prOl'O.a1, until 
tbe D8xt _etiDI of the B.-u RelatioDs Co..ts8loD, next 'lIIarsday, Veb. 20th. 1969 
at 4 P. M.-, at which tt. I would like to offer a few worela 00 the .ubJect. Ie 
it understood that I'. not a .pokea.-o for any oraaalz.tloD • oor do I pl~tead to be 
I ou!y vant to explain to the member. of the Coa.i •• loa aDd the Cl~ CouQcil.eD 
present at tbat meetiaa, Juet bow one of the ora8nlzatloa8 operates, aDd prove the 
harm the tax In question could do. 

Many of the proverty stricken 10 the Ci~ of Taco.a would ,0 to bed buagry. a. 
would their children. HaDY bo.a would be without a stick of fumlture;_.~hl1dreD 
would be without clotblaB; oldstera would ski., OIl food for their _a18i tbose 10 
need of sickroOil equip_at sucb .s beds, valkers. bed paDe , bed tray., cttnea.crutchea, 
etc.» would fiDei their burdens to beavy to carry without the assiatance of the St" 
Vincent DePaul Society. ~ 

Poverty bows no' creed. color or ap; it 1s Dot aa lnter-recial· proble.. The 
men of the St. Vincent DePaul Society bave the but ODe questiOD to aak tt .... lv •• 
wbea they 10 out 00 • call. that l.~ what 1. the Deed. 

--
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Please, if it be possible. poatpone tbe question once .,re because I must 10 
out of town for a few days for.., employer sad woo't be back in town until Wed. 
evenlDI. 1 cannot explaie to the CouDcil the .adU8 oper.adi of the one oraaniza
tlon of which I a. tboroulbly f .. iliar. 

I a. certaln, if others were made acquainted witb all of the facta. they 
would recoft£lder the stand OD the issue. 

This is not a question of politiCS, nor is it aD inter-racIal proble8; it is 
a question of whether 80 or.aoizetion. dedicated to 8ervia, the poverty stricken 
will be able co survive uDder oppressive taxe8, jU8t for the sate of revenue. 

Plea8e live .. 8 chanee to tell the other side of the story. 
Tb8okiD8 you I remain. your obedient servant, Frances X. Boban. 

Mayor las.ussen: this leocle.eo could not appear tonl,bt. 80 he 8ub8itted the 
letter aad it was appareDtly DOt pos8ible to postpone the bearial. Mr. Boban 
is a .e.ber of St. Vinceat DePaul Society and the Taco.e Bu.an Relations Ca..is8ion. 

Hr. lott: Kr. Mayor J 1 .we that each of the appellant apacie.. St. Vinceat 
DePaul, Y. M. C. A., Goodwill, !he Salvation Ar.y be as •••• ed II & 0 tax froe the 
period .tertias Jan. 1st, 1967, and that they be relieved of all penalties and 
interest as.e ••• d 8.aiDst t~ to date. aad tbea that they contioue to pa, uDder 
our B & 0 schedule. 

Hr. Johnsn. Secood that _tion. 

Mr. Bott: That viII sift t .. two year •• 

Mayor ..... s •• a: It ba. been IIIOveci by Council_a Bott ... coadect by Council .... 
JobnaOD .that all four of the ora.alacio .... Coochr111. SalvatiOD Ar.y, St. Vincent 
DePaul aDd tbe Y. M. C. A. be a.sea.ed the B & 0 tax for a period atarti ... fr_ 
Jan. 1st, 1967 aad that the, be relieved of all penalties aDd latereat •• seaaed 
agatnst the. to d.te aDd t~t the, continue to pa, our B & 0 tax 88 aases.ed by tbe 
schedule. Hr. IlalliltOD. youtve beard the IIOtioa. Ie this the proper vay of bandliD. 
this. 

Mr.. aa.lltoa: Mr. Mayor. if the Council sees fit to adopt this .otion, it should be 
supple.eated uDder tbe ordinaoce by resolutioD a.ttial. our resolutloDs actuall,. 
settinl before it the iadividwtl tax by .attOD. 

Hayor "88l.S80: At the present ti_ the oDly IIOtiOD that would be in order 1. 
that resolution be prepared aad----

Mrc aa.tltoD: ADd then it would be • que8tion of .athematica1 computatioo. 

Mr. Bott: Hr. Mayor, I .alte the afore_Dtloned_tloD and add to it about the 
resolutioa. 

Your IaOtion is quite ou~ of order, Mr. Iott. 

Mr. Bott: 1 don't think 80. 

Ma10r " •• 8.eD: 10 rear::ect to the----

Mr. Bott: Be d~dn't rule that. 
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~yor ... .u ••• D: The City Attorney does not rule. it is the Mayor that rulea. 
In this respect that tbere .sy be. iD eke firat place, the re8olution. should be 
dravo up and the amount deter.ined. but tn relation to our ordinance. there is .ore 
than B .. 0 tax involved and 1 dOll't th1nk we should just cover it in 8D offtulad 
motion like thi., Mr. Bott. 

Mr~ Bott: Hr. Mayor, it .aid. the B • 0 tax and aDY peaalties and iotereat that 
had beeD a.ses.ed alaloBt any to dGte. 

!1ayor bS_S8en: Well, I I. Dot 881m, the peDalties aDd the assessments; appareat
ly you haven't been listening to the conversations. 

Mr. Bott: Ob, I have. 

Mayor ..... a.ea: There la • questioD in our .ervice category a180, if you lildt 
ic to the B & 0 tax, why you're----

Mr. ~tt: It' all under service. in our .cbedules. 

Mayor aa • .o •• en: Yea. but you're DOt relatiDS it to the aervice •• 

Mr. Bott: 1 said. uncIer the B & 0 tax and that would include any aad all cl ••• t
ficatioD. under the B & 0 tax scbedule.~ 

Mayor ... .us •• a: Would you .ant to .implify your .otl0Q and .ay. that the le,a1 
staff prepare the appropriate re8olutions for the taxe. due, 1 ••• peDaltie. and 
interest fro. Jan. 1st, 1967 aad leave it up to the depare.eot to brio. thea iD. 

Mr. Bott: Bow st.,l!f!ed do you want it Co be;-- fro. tben, re.,ve the. frota 
all peaalti •• aad •• s.saments to date. 

Mr. Ba.iltoD: Mr. Mayor, I think the va, that it w •• restated. it would probably 
suffice for the B " 0 tax portion of the appeals; aud I would 8uaeat that the 
Council .... a separate determination with reference to the charitable solicltations 
portion. 

Dr. Bernaana: Mr. Mayor. 

Mayor Ra8.8sea: We dOll't have a mtioa before us. but ju.t • _tiOD we are 
tryiD8 toperfectj is this OD the motion. 

Dr. HenwaDD: Yea. I tblak it will be OD the .,tioa. 1 wisb to ask Mr. lall1ltoD 
wbet~er, In li.teal .. to the testimooy with., Judicial bat 00, when Mr. Roller 
mentio .. d that our ordi1l8oce wa. lifted fro. tbe State statute, and that ill 80 dolal 
that the exeaaptioa8 which were in the S tate statutes vere autOllatically or were 
carried alon8 10 spite of the fact that they weft llOt Mntioned by referenee or by 
name bere iD our ordinance. do you hold to that p08itloft. Wbat l'a tryiDI to do Is 
to dete~lne whether tbe preseDtatioGa made by the firat three groupe. eeeeed to ae 
to be a cODVinc1oa recital of the fact that they be .. DO tax liabilities. 

How, the Y. M. C. A. baa the tas liability fl"Oll the thinls they perfol'll, the 
roo.8. the restauraDC service t the towel cbarse. or wbltever is properly paid a. 
B & 0 taxes, but after heariDS all the test1810ny trOll the three attorD!YS wbG 
represented the first tbree orlanis.tioDS, and If this ia true, that the State 
statute .~apt. t ..... that they pay no B & 0 tex, tbat our ordinance a8 lifted' 
f~ the State atatute, aad that the forgiveness .s it were, actually follow •• 
Do you s •• the poiDt I'. trytaa to raiae. 

,. 

. ...!.- -- ~ ~ . 
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Mr. Ball11ton: Mr. Mayo!', Dt'. Herrmann aDd meuar of the CouDcil, you bave aeveral 
statutory rules io tbis cODstruetloa which are relied upon to help people sitting 
in a judicial position to adequately construe effectively. And one of those 
rules i8 that. if the statute is on the books, if it received a construction by 
court. then 1f the lestslat1ve body bas an opportunity to cbange it and doesn't 
do so at its next sessloD. or 80methiDS like that, tben that ruling is engrafted 
upon the statute itaelf. 

I dontt think, off haad, and 1 would rather cheek this more tboroulbly, but 
it 18 ., off-the-cuff opinion, that the rulings of the Attorney General wouldo't 
~ave the compelling influence 88 a decision of a court .igbt have, to the exteot 
that it does exist, it miabt be considered by the Councll. I don't tbiok it 
demands that construction, wherea& if you bave s court decisioD, right on all 
fours, that would be IlUcb .ore persuasive. 

Dr" Herrmann: But. Without aD)'thiog to the contrary'. aad If the Attoraey GeDlral 
has rendered aD opiniOD, that's never been tested iD Court; cert.laly. we as 
CouDcl1.eo with judicial bats 00, would ba .. to respect the Attorney CeDeral'. 
opinloD. wouldo't we. 

Mr. Bam. 1 too: TecbDical1y, you are DOt bound by the Attorae, General'. opinloa .. 
State officers and depar~nt8 are, uoles8 over-ruled, but the Attorney Ceneral t • 

opinion easentially covers ooly the activities of 001, the State officiale and 
are DOt control1101 over aoy other private citizeuB or other 8OY8ra.eDtal .,.Deiee. 

Dr. Rerr.ean: The rea80D I' •• skiaa these questioDa. is that I felt Mr. Bott's 
motion could be .-oded to accept the appeal fro.. tbe fint three oraaDizatioD. 
and Dot 8.ses8 soy tax, add tbea a.8e.s the tax to the Y. M. C. A. accordlnl to 

tJla t they-·-

Mayor ..... us 88n: Mr. Raid. 1 too , I have io ay baDCl; Dr. Herr.aua .ppareatly baeD- t, 
it's 10 your aseada; the Court ca8e io wbicb the Supreme Court ha. ruled, aad 
they ruled on July 11th. 1963, sittin8 eDbanc, this was a court case, 80. I'. not 
concerned with that at the pr.eaent tt.e. 

Mayor "S,,88eo: UDder our ordinance, Cit)' of Tac __ • Depart_ot of Ltcease. 
6.68.390. uDder Appeal to the Ci~ Councl1--aad It stacea. I'. DOt quotiaa all 
of lt~ "At 8ucb Pirtber beariDS the taxpayer shall be entitled to be beard and 
to introduce evidence in bi. ova bebalf. The City Council aball thereupon 8S
certain tbe correct a.ouae of tbe fee or tax by resolution aad the Cit,r Clerk 
sbell i.-ediatel7 DOtify tbe .ppellaat tbereof by .. il,whlcb ..aunt, tosetber 
with the costa of the appeal If tbe appellaat ie uasuccessful therein • .ult 
be paid within three daya·after sucb notice i8 liveD".· 

My question Is. UDder thia sectioo of the City ordl".oce~ we bave the rlabt 
to deter_ae the tax. If we do detend.ne if there 18 a tax due, do we have tbe 
rigbt to foralve tbe penaltles aad aa&essments. -

Mr. Ra.tlton: I think you do. 

Mayor Raa .. &sea: Thea., next question would be, would it be proper at the coo
clusioD of this be.rias to aive aa appropriate time for the 1elal staff and the 
Tax Director to si.ulate this infor.atioD aDd meet with tbe Couneil for further 
discus.ion, in order co make a deter.iaatioD. 

.. . -... . . 
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Hr. a..ilton: Certaial" a. far •• our ataff i8 cODcerned aad what Hr. MeLeoDan 
i. seacliDI to us, we would be ..,re than bappy to _at with the Council to further 
evaluate the thina---

Mayor Ias~s8en: It would be ., op1Dion that, for the CouDeil's cODsideration, 
that • decision OD this beariDI is DOt nece88ary at tbis tt.e and that it would be 
wise to take aa appropriate a.aunt of time to deliberate with our lesal couna.l 
and tben uke our determination. 

Tod., ve bave bad 8 lot of lnforaetion pr •• eated by the or,8nlzatloD8, ve 
additionslly have it, but to .ake an off band decision, i. not proper at thi. ti ... 

Mr. Hurtland: Hr. Mayor, I IIOV8 a sub.titute IIOtloa, tat 110 us, Interest or 
penalties be as.essed or collected and no license. be required or peaalties col
lected In connectloD tberevltb, asaiast the St. Vincent DePaul, The Salvation Ar.,. 
Goochr111 Industrie. Rehabilit.tion Center. Y. II. C. A. as .ucb tau. aDd llcen ••• 
were detel'ldaecl ia the Dep.rtMDt of T.x & Lice ... e aaeaded sw.ary of audited 
as.e .... nt liabl11~ dated leb. 14. 1969 for the period Jan. 1at, 1951 to ~rcb 31, 
1968 , and that tbe City Attorney be directed to briDI in tbe proper reaolutloa 
thereb,. 

Kr. l'iDOll8a: I'll •• coad It. 

Mayor Ia .. ssen: It baa beeD IIOwd by Council_a Hurtl.ad t .ecoDdecl by CooDell .... 
PiDDIS_o, that Mr. HLtrtlaacl would Jou reetate tbe .oCloD, do you have It writtea. 

Mr. Hurtlaad: Yea, Sir. I __ a substitute IIOtioD. that DO t.x, ioterest os
penalti •• be ...... ed or collected aad DO liceD ••• be required or peD.ltl •• col
lected la coaaeetioD eberevitb. • •• iaat the St. ViDceat DeP.ul. The SalvatioD 
Arr.y. GoocIv111 Iaduetrl.s Rebabillt.tloD Center, Y. H. C. A., aa euch taxes aDd 
lleeas •• were detendaed ia the Depart.eat of Tax & Lic ..... a.Deled ..... ry of 
audited aa8e88.aat liabillty, dated Peb. 14, 1969 for tbeperiod of JaD. I, 1951 
to March 31, 1968. aDd that the City Attorney be directed to brlD. ia the proper 
resolution to refl.c~ this .ottOD. 

Mayor bs •• sen: You have a question before you, aDd the Chair haa already iD 
hi. lI1ad voaclered whether this ia • proper .otioo. You .. ,discuss it, SO ahead. 
Mr. Bott. 

Mr. Bott: Mr. Hurtlaad, now, do I take it by your .,tiOD. there would be 110 

asae ••• at thea £rOIl March 31st to cIa~e. 

Mr. Murtle": No. Ho. I' _ basins the _tiOD OD the fact. when the ordinance. 
were directed. 

Mr. Bott: I .eeat. frOB 1951 to Marcb31at, 1968. Well, of'cour8e. there i. 
al-ost 8 ,ear nov that b •• SODe by .iace that, and th.t there would be •• 8eS8.eDts 
and peaalties as.iDst tbat, do you W.Dt to relieve the. of those penalties frOil 
that period of ti.e. too. 

Mr. Hurtlead: I underat.ad that they bave beeD.paJ!a, aiace April lat. 1968. 

Mr. Bott: All of the •• 

Mr. MurtlaDel: I understood tbat three of thea are. 

Mayor .. .-as.en: Would you eolilbtea ua, pie •••• 
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Mr. MeLeau,,: Mr. Hurtland, if you are soias to us. Jour _tlOll, vb, tbi. would 
?1ck up the Y. M. C. A. auto.atically beSiDDlol April I, 1968. In other word., 
what you're talkins about the •• of fora1veae •• feature. for tbe years, for the 
ceriod of J8D. 1, 1951 to ~reb 31. 1968. 

~r, Hurt18Dd: Yes, ns.t·s wb.t I bad In mod. Mr .. Mayor and Mr" Bott, explaiaias 
that, 00 the basis, frOil what I uDderstooci bad beea told USj that upon the notice 
beiog SiveD to three of the •• four orsaDlzatioDs, they ca..enced .. kinS payments, 
is that correct, on tbeir B & 0 and tbey have .ade the. for the quarters since that 
time. 
~ir. HcLeoDan: This ie correct, except tbat due to the tble el •• nt, we oal, have 
three auditors dova tbere, aad we eao't cover Situations as quickl, a. we should. 
so tbe Y. H. C. A. vas slated---

Hr. Murtland: Mr. McLelblaa, tbeD what period is OD review at this tt •• 

Mr. MeLenoaa: The period 08 review a. far as the f. K. C. A. 

Mr. Hurtlaad: lto, I _all of all of t.... Are the,. all iadfvldual!,. cliffereat. 

Mr,. McLeanaa: The,. are all iacllYidual1y cliffereot. 

-.. - , . ~,.. , 
•• < 

Mr ~ Hurtlaad: I aee, be~ •• the aotica. I noticed, v.a frOil Jaa. 1951 to Sept. 30, 
1968; did ,.ou sead out an additloaal ODe. 

Mr. MeLeaDaa: fes. that ie correct. 

:-fr. Hurtlaad: The purpose of ., _tto ... Mr. Mayor, ••• this. 08 the b •• ta of this 
exe.,tioa that bad been continued fro. year to year for a period of eeveateeD ,ears 
Ot" vbatever period tbat 18, tbat vbea Dottca wa. 81veo, aDd .they wera 88Cle .. are 
they -Ibt b. aubject to it, that they ~lICed dota8 ao. The Y. H. C. A •• 1 
underataad. they dldDtt do it. but the, bad tile opportuait, to do it. ADd. if the, 
didn't do it, they are subject to .o.a pealt,., _,be the, are subject to the 
penalti •• fro. April 1st. 

So I .a,. the baais of ., .oCiOD ie that 1 tbink that thea. three, aad all four 
of tb_ actually, sboved lood faitb iD the fact that the, bact DO aotice. tbey bad aot 
been •••• s •• d, they bad beea act iDS iD aood faitb duri0l tbat periOd la aot pa,lnl U 
these taxes. How, I thluk we should i.sue • bye to these 18St two y.ar ••• well. 

The two-year etatue ofli.ttatloD .. , actuall,. he the ODe that would be eaforced 
if we were to coaalder It that va" If ... are usilll the principle up to two yeare 
ago, it ahould apply to the last two ,.are also. 

Mayor Ras •••• a: Mr. Hurtl.Dd, _abt 1 laqui.!e, are ,ou proposial to repeal 
Chapter 6.02, seDeral provisioDs of. the tax aad liceDae. . 

Mr" HurtlaDel: 
for ttself. 

II. DO prop081al to appeal aaythial. I -.de a motion and it speaks 

Hayor Rae.aeen: Your .,tiOD wea that they brlDI in the appropriate resolutioD. 
T migbt poiat out, Mr. Hurtlaad. aDd It. lOiol to rule that your .ottOD Is out of 
order, that you cannot aDd this is provided to the Charter. that ,ou canaot a.-ad 
an ordinance by resolution. 

." .. 

-~- .. 
~: .. 
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t-tr. Hurttaad: _ Mr. Ma,or, I'. not -_odin8 aD ordinance by resolution. This is 
a ~tlon .erely OD the basis on what the CouDcil would deteraine if there 1s a 
majority vote oa it. 

I have urged that it be the judicial decisioD, after tbi. beariog. We cao't do 
it tonight anyway. it still has to be done by resolution. I a. advised. But tbis is 
merely 8 directive that ad.8ht be liven to the legal deparaaent. 

~ayor Rasmussen: Let me receive a little clarificatioa, Mx. Murtland. This poiote 
out the difficulty deslioB with a ~tter, a 8uhj~c~ .atter, a. srave as this, in 
handlluB it la a haphazard uooer. As I uoderstood your IIOtioD. it provided for 
the relieviog of licenses. taxes and penalties whicb are provided under our 
ordioance of Chapter, 6.02. Rov, it would be ., rulios that you could not a~~d 
thta ordinaoce by thi. resolutioD you are a.kiDS for. Hov, Hr. Ba_llton, I. this 
possible. to smeDd the ordinance by resolution. 

Hr. llaailtoa: Mr. Mayor, a8 I uDderatend the IIOtloD, it is • IaOtion at.ed at 
complyiDS with Section 6.68.390 of the busiae8. aad occupation tax sectioD of the 
liceDBiDI code. relatiDB to the appellate procedure ID the re.edy that the Couacil 
has at the conclusion of a he.riDI_ 

Bow, the ordinance itaelf. provides for the fialol of tbat a.auDt once the 
Council b.a .ade lte deter.inatloD. based upon sucb tacts aDd theories 8S i. 
deemed proper by resolutiou. 

So, iD80far •• the business aad occupatloD tax ie eonceraed. there ia cer
:ainl, DO amendmeot of an ordinaace by resolutiDD, rather tbia .erely 8upple.eota it. 

We bave 8uotber probl_, Mr. NaJor aad .elllbers of tbeCouncil, vbea we set iato 
tbe liceDBiaa field. becau •• I have aearched this thiDI tbrouSb aod I don't fiad, 
technically, any appellate procedure for licensee, a. Buch. Ibis aectioa relates 
only to tbe illpOsitioD of the B " 0 tax. Rne I Idaaeel so.etbiDI so.& place, Mr. 
McLennan. 

Mr. Cv1 tanicb: I would .ave for a two week'. p08tpoae.eat of theee bearioss. 

Mr.. Zatkovicb: l' 11 second it. 

Mayor Ras..,8sen: It baa beea IIOved aad aeeoadecl that we postpone further actlou 
on tbis hearins for ewo weeks. 

Mr. Bott: Poiot of order, Mr. MaJor. 

Mayor Rasmus.en: State your point. 

Mr. Bott: A .otion to p08tpone for a tf.llle 18 not- debaUble. 

Mayor Ras.seeu: Your point Is well taken. 

Mr. Cvitanicb: Roll call. 

Mayor Rasmussen: The qu~etioD is on the motion tbatfurtber COD8ideration of the 
heario8 be p08tponed for a period of two weeks. Roll call has been asked for. call 
the roll. please. Ayes 4: Cvltaalcb, '1nnl:sn, Zatkovlcb aDd Mayor Rasmussea. 
Nays S: I.afield, Bott, Berrunn, JobnsoD and Murtlaad. Motio. Lost. 

Mayor Raamu8sen: Five Na,s, the motion i8 loat. The que8tlon before the bouse. 
before tbe Council, Mr. evttanlcb • 
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Hr. Cvitanieh: If any __ er of the Council can tell _ what action welre loinl 
to take in the next hour or two e. we 8it here, I would be Ilad to retire to the 
backroo~, and wben you're ready, let .. know. Nu.ber one, 1 don't think it i8 
go108 to be re80lved within the next ~o hours. The whole iDtent of the P08t
?onement vas to let the leaal deparc.ent aod the depart.ent of Tax & License to 
come out with something that wa. rea8onable, understandable, If the law 18 wrona 
as written .. y b~ the CouDcil should cODsider 80_ CHOpS. But to 8it here and 10 
about it in this fashion, i. utterl, ridiculou8. 

~r. Zatkovicb: I have to concur with Mr. Cvicanlch. Ve've beeD bere all night 
J~ the sa.e 8ubJect, practic81ly; we'll be here the rest of tonllht without any 
further buslaess, I can ••• ure you. Everyone i8 convinced, includiDI the people 
in the audieace, out of the audteace and everywhere else, that we are not ,oial to 
r~solve this thiDa tonilht. Iven our own .taff ba. to have the ti.e and the oppor
tunity to let it in the proper order, so two weeks, I would think at that ti_. we 
could let coaether, otherwi.e we are 10iDI to have to .It bere all Gilbt. 

t tbink, 1f we set throuah the other ",a" we would let so_thiDI .ucb better 
than we would here, even after all this deliberation, arsu-enta, etc. I'. still 
for lettiftl the. 80 abeed with it. after about two weeks, why we can brtaa it up 
again. After all it ba. oBly been .eventeeo yeara. 

~r. Bott: I think to the cOIltrary. Ve caD accOllPlisb so.etblaa rilht aov. There 
i~ a .otiOD 00 the floor aDd I'. prepared to act OD the .atiOD, and I don't see 
going through this allover 8.aia for tbe sa .. thiDI_ 1 think .oat of u. bave 
decided what we think i. fair aad vINIt .bould be done, aDd I a. villiDI to put to 
a vote aDd vote risbt DOW, add I call fo~ the que.tioD. . 

Mr. Hurtl-ad: Mr. ~10r, ., que.CloD v •• , •• to Council.aa Zatkovlch'. poiat, v •• 
in trytDI. to somewhere al .. 80.e direction to the depart.eata. What are we loial 
to do, Just postpoDe It for two veeks. vhere do they 10 fr08 bere. They've beard 
this be.riDS. 1 mean, what are tbey 10101 to do, COM la with twenty-five aleel'Dati'lesc: 

Mr. Zatkovieb: It would be the reCOiiliiieoo.tion of tbe Council after we lOt together. 
withio that period of tt.e. that'. ~t I ... nt. Thi. would live a dlrectioD to 
the Lelal Deparbleftt: and they would co. la vf.th the propel' .ateri81 for u. to vote 
on. 

Mr. l-'.urtlaad: Of course, that'. what., re.olutio1l •• y. to do; I don't i"slae it 
would probably co.e bact 10 the .... for. as I stated It. Mr~ a..ilto1l i. probably 
goinl to dr~ •• it up S088 va, that it vi11 _et what be wants to do aad Juet put 
together at tbi. tl .. -~ ~ ....... 

Mr ~ John.oD: Call for the que.tloa. Mr. Mayor. 

Mayor Ra.~'8eD: Mr. ~~ltoD wbea be receives this vote will have to brio. th~ 
ordlaaoce out OD that basis 10 which you .. de your .otiOD. 

~rs, Banfield: 1 questioD at tbis point whether Mr. Murtland would be able to 
make. motion due to a conflict of iaterest. Mr. Hamilton, .. , 1 have an oplnloa. 

Mr 4 Bott: What cOllflletr. 

Mrs. Banfield: Beins on the Board of the Goodwill Indu8trie.~1 
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Mayor .. s.ueeen: I think your poiat la well taken. Mrs aa.lltoD, do you wiah to 
give U8 the 1elal staad, 1 think there w.s a dilcuslion at the previoua CouDcil 
_etins· 

~r. a..iIton: Hr. Mayor aDd _lIbers of the CouaciI, it i. my recollection tbat 
tbis .. tter ca .. up once before, aod 1 tbink 1 ladicated at that tl.e that, the 
conflict. if there il a conflict, is one which ie Dot within the purview of 
either the Cbarter or the State Statute ioa • .ucb a. they botb relate to contractual 
interestl. A. you recall the Charter read,-"Ro officer or eaploy. of the City 

I shall be benefieially lntere.ted directly or indirectly, La aay contract, .ale, 

I • 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
--

lease or purcbase witb or for tbe uee of the city" or words to tbat effect. The 
qu.stiou, io tbe COUDcil, .s I Indlc.ted a week or 10 aso, ba. not adopted the 
rule coverlDI vbeo a .-.bar il actiDl io aD area where there .. y arile aay .ort 
of a conflict of ioterest. So, I tbiok it 1. pretty .ucb a determination of the 
Couacit..a btmeelf, and tbe otber Counci~D. a. to whether or not be feels ju.tified--

Mr •• 'BaInfield: Do you Dot feel that we are nov dealina wltb fiaures, dollars aDd 
ceDta, aad that he would be directly in a conflict of ioterest. 

Hr. aa.tlton: What I feel, 1. of little l.,ortaac. t 1 tbiDk. 1 doo't think that's 
., dec:i.ioo to .. Ite. A.aio. al I have iadleateet, 1f be bad aD actual pecuniary 
1nte~e.t la a contract for .a1e iavolYiDI the City, tbea clearl, under tbis Charter 
he would be precluded. AlthoUlb. uDder the State .tatute, where he ia a noa
salaried officer of a aOD-profit corporatloa, any laterest would be 10 re.ote tbat 
he could act. 

Hr. Bott: P,lat of order; 1 would just like to kaow what this conflict of iaterest 
is tbat tbe Lad, ba. refereace to • 

Mayor ....... eD: Mr. Mortl.DeI are you, I tbink 10U abould state what your position 
1s r •• ardl08 Goodwill ladUitri ••• 

Mr. Murtlaod: I have no positioo at tbe GoocIvlll Indu8tries, •• sucb; I all a 
..-ber of the Board of Directors. 

Mayor .. .-uaseo: Do you haadle the le.al affair. for the Goodwill Indultrlea. 

Mr. Hurtl.ad: I do at tl._. 

Mayor ....... ea: Have you flied papera,r,tior tb_. 
Mr. Hurtlaad: I bave Dot. 

Mayor 18 • .u •• ea: Did you chaose the aa.e. 

Mr. Hurtlaad: I cannot recall. I'll 18Y tbat I did if it will help--

~yor .. s.ua.ea: Mr. HurttaDd, have you orba .. you not filed cases for the 
C..oodvill. 

Mr. Hurtlancl: I bave already aaid, lIo. Sir. 

Mayor " ... 8.eD: In resard to cba"l. of aa •• 

Mr. Hurt1.ad: Mr. Mayor, I believe- that i. a .. tter for me to be cOD~erned. unle.1 
the Couaeil wiahea to taka aa.e actton OD it. 
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~ir. Bott: In view of the fact th.t the ...eit, Attorney said it w.s up to the 
Councit..D ... y I .sk bi. opinion OD thi ... tter, vbetber be feels it is a conflict 
or not. 

~!r ~ Murtland: 1 do not. 

Hr. Bott: Thank you, Mr~ Mortland. 

~ro Murtlaod: ADd, 1 would like to answer that further, th.t under the State Act, 
~t provides, that a non-salaried, 1 a. readiDg fro. the RCW, a DoD-salaried 
officer of a non-profit corporation, sball aot be dee.ed to be interested io a 
~ontr.ct, .s the iaterest would be too re.ote. 

Hr. CriUDicb: Row, we're readiDI fra. 'D RCW. DoesD't the code a.y so.etbiDI 
about whet we're supposed to do •• meBbers of the Council. We've quoted chapter 
and vera., .nd wh.t ve're supposed to do, .ad IIOV, all of a suddeD we're not 
golD8 to fo16ow it, but 10 this iastance we .re. 1 .till .ay the st.ff should 1 
have adeqUAlte tf..e to re.earcb thi. tbi.... We ait bere as a judicial Iroup, •• 
the good l.vyera .aid .. ay U.s, cODsider it OD the Judicial _rits of the tbinl, 
and foraet bow we feel peraoa.ll,. 

Row caD tbey prepare • rebuttal in tera. of providiDI us with iDfo~tioa 
"'bea we dOD't bow all the facts, either, DOr the rallificatioD iavolved. 

Mr. FioMI.a: I _ve that we defer acti01l 01l tbis for two weeb. 

M~. Cv1taD1cb: Second tbe .otiOD. 

Mayor Ra ...... D: It baa beea -oved aDd aecoacted tbet we--.,ved by CouDcllll8Q 
~inDlleD and 8~eonded by Council.-. Cvitaaich th.t we defer action for two 
weeb. Roll c.ll i8 called for: Ayea 6: .8nflelel, Cvltanicb, ,i.niS.D. BernaaDD. 
Zatkovieb .Dd Mayor ... .u •• eD. .8Y. 3: !ott, JobnSOD and Hurtl.Dd. 

The action 18 deferred for ~o weeks. 

e. thi. ia the date set for heariDI OD the Sidewalk eODStruetioa or recon.truction 
Ft.ncI f68 for 1537 Broadway. 

Hr. Sebu.ter, Director of Public··Works. expiaiaed thi. is the hearlDI 00 the 
asse ••• Dt roll. Oris iDa 1 17 , five owaera bad beeD 00 the iOitial resolution, but 
tbe ot~r owaer. repaired their sidewalks at their own expense. 

Mr. Hurtlaad .wed that a rec .... ad.tloD be .. de to tbe ctc), CouDc'tl ~bac tbe 
asseS •• Dt roll for Sidewalk Constr:uctioD Fuad Ro. 68, be approved and coDfir_d 
aDd that aD ordioaoce be drafted confir.in8 the roll. Secoaded by Mro Bott. Voice 
vote takeD. MOtion carried. 

f. this ia the date 8et for heariDI 00 the RevisioD of the 6-Year eo.prebeD8ive 
Street hOlra •• 

Mr. Sebu.ter, exp18ioed tue 18.t Auaust the Six-Year CorapreheDsive Street 
Prolr .. vae pas.ed by the CouDell lD cODjuactioa with tbe Urba. Arterial proar.a. 
Tble proar •• i. required by St.ta law which .ust be .ub.ttted to tbe Urb.D Arterial 
Board • 

. --
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Mr. Schuster further explained. this he.riDI i. for an addition to the Six-Year 
Progra. to iDclude Wara.r Street. fro. So. 38tb St. to So. 47th St. This 1. pre
sented to the CouDcil for • ,prove I by the Urbaa Arterial Board for funda .0 the 
project can be cODstructed durinl the year of 1969 tbrousb 1970. 

~yor Rasmua.en .eatloaed that the Poat Office Depare.eat has taken aD option 
on lead in the viciaity of Piae St. fro. So. 39th to 42ad Street.. He wondered 
if the traffic pattern wbicb la aow plaDDed viii be aufficlent. 

Hr. Schuster explained that traffic slgaals bave recently been iostilled at 
Pine aDd l8th Street. aod it t. felt they will be ~re acceptable thaa ia the past. 

Mayor aaa.u.8ea wondered why traffic liabta bave beea io.talled on both Warner 
and Lawrence Street. at 38tb Street. 

Hr. Schuster .aid. the •• ligbt. would operate as a uolt for these two inter
sections. 

Jk. Herrmann moved to concur la the rec~ndatlon of the Public Work. Dept. 
to approve the revisioa of the Six-Year Collpreben.ive Street Proar •• , aod that a 
resolution be dr.va. approviag ..... Seconded bf Mr. Z.tkovieb. Voice vote w •• 
lakeD. Aye. 8: Baafield, Bott. Cvitanicb. Herr .. DD. John.oD. HUrtland, Zatkovicb 
and Mayor .......... a. lIa,. 1: Pinigan. Ab.ent O. Motion carned. 

g. Thi. i. the date .et for beariag 00 the vacatloD of Ea.t 35th fro. East D St. to 
approxt.8tely 125 feet .. at .ube4tted b, Scbwtakeadorf-Sou.a. 

Mr. Buebler,.Director of Pl.Dnia8, explalaed that this vacatioa viii eli.inate 
a dead eDCI street •• the right of va, t. Dot needed oor anticip.ted to be dewloped. 
The petitioners intead to utilize the proposed vee.tion for additionsl yard .pee 
2nd driveways. 

No one appeariDI and no prote.ta betal .ade. Mr. Plaalgaa .oved to concur 
in the recoamendatioo of the PlaDoial eo..d •• iOD to v.cate the above property and 
that an ordinance be drafted .pprovlal ..... SecoDCIed by Dr. lIerr.ann. Voice vote 
takeo. Ayes 9: lanfield. Bott, Cvttanicb. FiDolS80, Derma ..... Johnson, Hurtlanel, 
Zatkovicb aDd MaJor ........ a. .ay. 0: Ab •• nt 0, Motion carried. 

h. The City Planniaa eo..isaiOD rec~adia8 deaial of the request 8ub.ltted by 
John Prias, Jr. for rezoninl of th •• ast side of Pearl St. beeweea Roo 33rd and 
No. 35tb St. fro. aa "a-2" to ao ''R-4-L-PRDIt District. 

An app.al was filed b, Mr. Prios. 

Mr. CVitanlcb felt that the Pianaiul eo..l.sloa baa DOt beeD coasiateat in its 
recom.enda~ion. of rezones to thi. area. The Planala. eo..l.aioa took the poSition 
that No. 33rd St. sbould be the preseat liaitiog line for. aay additional multiple 
family zoniDB and ia the future. aa apartment needs warrant, pos.ibly the site in 
question 8hould be con.idered for a higher densit, thaft 80. "1-2" .1ngle. faadly 
distric~. fhe, have a180 expres.ed that the a.caat of laad receatly zoned for 
3par~at developaeat8 in the outlyinl areas has reached a capacity and that ex
pee ted growth is ampl, provided for ia the foresee.ble future. 

Mr. Piaigan noted that only five Cm.iS8100 members 'WeT-. present at the hear
ing of this particular rezone and be wondered if thi8 constituted a legal deci.ion 
by the Co-.issiGn. 

Mr. Hamilton, City Attorney~ felt 88 Ions 88 8 quo~~ ves present tbe vote 
would be valid. 

Mr. Buehler, ex.pla:l.ned that the C~.SiOD is • nco_nelinl body only and 
according to tbe rule. the majority of a quoru. present can recommend deciSions to 
the Council. 

,z~_ .. __ ... ______ ~ ______ .... ~__.1111~~~!!!1'0!!!!!!!!!"!!'~~~__.,--.::..>'.:~,-.--
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Hrs. Banfield moved to set April 1st, 1969 8S the date of hearing OD the above 
~enial of John PriDS Jr.ts request for a rezooe. Seeonded by Dr. HerrmaoD. Voice 
vote was takeD.. Ayes 9: Banfield, Bott, Cvitanich, Finnigan, HerruDD. Johoson, 
~urtland. Zatkovicb and Mayor Rasmussen: Nays 0: Absent O. Motion carried. 

PEnnON: 

Receipt of an annexation petition from William D. Brown, et ai, for property 
~n both eides of So. 96th between Hosmer and IS (Freeway) representing iD excess of 
-, 5 % of the property owners B • 

Referred to the Planning Commission. 

A co.aunication received from Mr. Hooeyvell attorney for W. H. & W. T. 
Ostruske, Oft the appeal filed fro. the decision of the City PlanDing ComndssioD 
denyiDI the rezonlol of the easterly side of Ro. II aDd the Dorth aod south side of 
f) St. vacated, froBl an "R-2" to aD "R-4" District. which was set for hearing for 
March 18tb. 

Mr. Honeywell bas requested that the be.rioa 00 the appeal be postponed from 
~arcb 18th to March 25th, 1969. 

Mr. Johnson moved that the date for heariol OD the appeal on the above tezone 
be postponed fro. March 18th to March 25th, 1969. Seconded by Hr. Cvltanlch. Voice 
vote taken. Ayes 9: Banfield, Bott, Cvttanich~ F1DDisan. Herrmanft, ~ohn8on, HUrt
land, Zatkovicb and Mayor Resmus8en~ Nay. 0: Absent 0: Motion carried. 

P.ESOWTIONS : 

~~soIution No. 20042 (postponed from the meeting of Pebc 4th, 1969) 

TrBDsferrtDI the sum of $5,518.00 froaa M & 0 to salaries and vases in the 
Airport Budget for the year 1969. 

Hr. Galsford, Director of FinaDce, explained this request ia to employ 8 watcb
rJan on the City's payroll under the Airport Budget. This particular position had 
been under the control of TideAir. be added. 

Roll call waa taken on the resolution, resulting a8 follows: 

~yes 6: Bott. Finnigan, Herrmann, JohnsoD, Murtland aad Zatkov!cb. 
~lays 3: Banfield, CVitanicb and Mayor RasDlUssen. Absent 0 
~'h~ Resolution lias declared passed by the Chairman. • 

t:esolutiori No. 200Sl 

Pixing MOnday March 10, 1969 at 4 P. H. as the date for hearing for LID 5477 
for water mei08 on Esst 65th from East! to s. point approximately 400 feet west of 
t.iJst L Street. 

MTS. Banfield moved that the resolution be adop~ed. Seconded by Mr.Cvitanich. 

. - -
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Voice vote was taken OD the resolution, r8sultina a. follows: 

Ayes 9: Ballfield, Bott, Cviunlch, Finnigan, Rerhl8na, Johnson. Hurtlaad, Zatkovicb 
and Mayo;: RaSS8Seo. 

Nays 0: Absent O. 
The Resolution was declared pasaed by tbe Chair.an. 

Kesolution Ho. 20054 

FlxinS Konday, Marcb 10, 1969 at 4 P. M •• s the date for hearing on LID 4883 
for paving on Fawcett froa So. 84th to 88tb; Crove Place frOID Verde to Ferdinand 
and other nearby streeta. 

Mr •• Banfield moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Cvltanieh. 

Voice vote waa takea OD the resolutioo, reaultiDI .a follows: 

Ayes 9: Baafield, Bott, Cvitanich, Plaaiaaa, BerrmaDD, Johnsoa. MOrtland, Zatkovicb 
and Mayor Rasmus.ea. 

~ays 0: Absent O. 
The Resolution vas declared pa.aed by the Cbalr..D. 

ResolutioD No. 20055 

Fixing Tuesday March 4, 1969 at 4 P. M. aa the date for beariDI for rezoning of 
the southwest comer of Ro. 45th & Pearl St •• frOil an "R-2" to an "R-2-tf' District. 
(petition of J. F. ~ocker). 

Hr •• Banfield moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Cvitanlch. 

V~lc. vote wa. taken 00 the resolution, resultiDg a8 followa: 

Ayes 9: Baftfleld~ Bott. CritaDlch, FiDtllsan. Berr.anD, JobDson, Mortland, Zatkovich 
and !-layor Ra8lllUs8eo. 

Nays 0: Absent O. 
The Resol~~loD was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 20056 

Pisiol Tuesday, March 18, 1969 at 4 P. M. as the date for heariDS for the 
vaeatiOD of property in the vicini ty of East 71st and Mcnnley Ave. (petition .of 
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific RlR. ) 

Mrs. Banfield moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Cvltanlch. 

Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resulting 88 follows: 

Ayes 9: Banfield, Bott, Cvit8nlch, Finnigan, Herrmann, JohnsoQ, Murtland, Z8~kovtcb 
and Mayor Rasmussen. 

Nays 0: Absent O. 
The Resolution waa declared p.ssed by tbe Chairman. 
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Resolution Ro. 20057 

Avardlftl contract to &as1e Slaael Dlvtsl0ft of I. W. Bliss Co., 00 ltl bid 
of $13,171.76 for the furai.hiDI of Traffic Control Iqulpaent. 

Dr. Berr .. nu .,ved that the resolutio1l be adopted. Seconded by Mr. 3obasoD. 
Mr. Schuster, Director of Public Works, explained this equipment will be In 

use at two Intersections; ODe at Center aod Tyler St. and the other at So. 19th 
St. and Sprague AWnue. 

Voice vote vas taken 00 the resolutioa, resu1tiDI as follows: 

Ayes 9: Banfield, Bott, Cvitaoleb, Finol,ao, Berr.aoo, Johnsoo, Murtland, Zatkovicb 
and Mayor baDls •• a. 

Na,. 0: Absent O. 
The Resolution waa declared p •••• d by the Chairman. 

Resolution Wo. 20058 

DeciadDI the latent of the Council to effectuate a .oratoriua 00 8D)' and all 
petitlcm. flied for the rezoni. of property wltbia the City of l'aco_ fro. resl
deatt81 to either eoa.arclal OT .. ltiple fa.I, clvelltq8 for a period of 8lx months .• 

Hr. Cvltan1cb .wed chat t .. reaolutloo be adopted. Secooded by Hr. Zetkovlcb. 
Mr. Cvitaolcb asked what criteria ba. been .stabli.bed by cbe Planolas C~ 

1It1 •• ioD tbat the City baa reached aD abundaoce of apart.eacs at Ho. 30tb and Pearl 
Streets. 

Mr. JObo.tOD, a.airMD of the Pla.inl eo-t.sioD. explaloed be would rather 
not discuse Mr. Prins' rezone deDi.1 .t this t~. but he would discu •• it at the 
ti.. of the appeal beariDS. 

Mr. CVitaaicb felt that that the City'. planninl prohl ... have to be resolved 
quickly to acbieve orderl, develo,.eot a. over tb. ,ears the PI.DDIDI Caamission 
members had Dot proposed proper planMoa. 

Mr. Johaston expl8ioed be .a. directed by the PlaDuiDS C~8.lon to appear at 
this .. etlul to express the Ca..d881oD'S 8eDt~t. that the, did not .adorsa this 
particular resolution. Be explained that the Pl81l1liol Coaaiasi.oD will SOOft be 
,rea.otina • proposal for 8 design review board, bonus ioceotives and other pollcy 
chaap_, to encoura .. quality construction aad ducourap speculative zooilll; the 
Commis.ion .1.0 felt that a .oratorlua would place aD unfair burden OD obviou8 end 
legittm.te reZOD8s. If tbi8 alx .oatb's .oratoriua i8 .pproved, aft i.po •• ible 
b8ckioS of application. wo",ld be cnated. Be added, tM Pla1lDiol eo-ia8ion 1s 
very Imcb cooceroeci about proper plaootas for tbe Cit, of TacOM •• 

Mr.. B1i1lfield vea excused at th! s time, 10: 30 P. M. 
Mr. CV1tanlcb aaoved to postpone the resolutio1l for sla mootbs. until·Aul. 19, 

1969. Seconded by Mayor Rasmus seD. Roll call'was taken, resultiQg a. follows: 
Ayes 4: Bott. Cvltanich, John801l and Mayor RaslDUssen. Ney. 3: Flnusan, Herrmann 
and Hurttanet. Absent 2: Baofield. Zatkovleb (te.purarl1,>. Iloti.01l carried. 

ae801utloD 10. 20059 

Authorizing the execution of an aireement for end 0" behalf of the City of 
Tacoma witb owoers of property on the Dortb aid. of No. 12th between Villard and 
Orchard Street • 

Mr: PinniS3n .oved that the resolution b. adopted. Seconded by Mr. Mortland. 

• .~. PM • 4i!i b . "..Q ,. ... 
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Voice vote vas takeD on the resolution. resulting a. follows: 

Ayes 8: Bott. Cvitanieb, Finnisaa, HerrmanD. Johnson, HUrtland, Zatkovicb and 
Mayor Rasmussen. 

Nays 0: Absent 1: Baofield. 
The Resolution wa. declared passed by the Cbalr.an. 

Resolution No~ 20060 

Authorizing the sale of old City Hall to R. M. Hunts aad Hancy L. BUDts and 
to the Trans-Pacific Enterprises, Inc. for the su. of $17,400.00 cash. 

Mr. Finnigan moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. JohnsoD. 

Mr. R. M. Hunts, the developer, we. present aod explained that he bad agreed 
to all conditions Imposed by the Ci~y. includio8 the requiremeDt to undertake in
terior repair of the old City Hall within aiDer, days after possession. Be a180 
agreed that the work would be ca.pleted vithiatvo yeara aDd laproveraenta to pre .. 
serve the exterior within one year. 

Hr. Bott asked if be bad asreed to let the civic groups use ODe flOor of tbe 
butldinl without aay rental fee. 

Mr. Bunts explained they would set up one floor of the buildiq a. a theater 
under the direction of local civic lroups. The plannina of that particular area 
would be aubIrltted to a local civic &rOUP for their ree~ocI.ttona, he added. 

Mr. Tur1la, representiag Mr. Runt. reiterated the procedures that bad been 
followed siace Mr. Hunts' inquiry of July 1968 to purchase the bulldiDl, and when 
the Allied Art. Comaission of Tacoma-Pierce County bad unanimoualy accepted the 
recommendation that the old City Hall be sold. 

Mr.Robert w. Evans, Architect. explaioed he had pre,,~ou.ly subaltted plana for 
the bui1dina with the support of a local group of investors. At that time there 
was a complete lack of local participation within the c~Dity. However, if the 
buildlaa is to be sold, be felt sealed bids should be called for on the sale of 
old City Ball so everyone who wished would have the opportunity to bid. 

Mr. 1181s00 B. Nelson, Jr., attorney representing a local iavest.nt group 
headed by Willi .. Gazecki. explained that this local group bad decided to withdraw 
their proposal for the buildla8 as it was determined that the cost of repairin8 the 
interior would far exceed the City's estimate. 

Mayor Raslm.sen urged that Mr. Hunts get together ntb the local people for 
their ideas 80 they could be incorporated 10 the develop.ent. 
. Mr. BUDt~ said he would be willing to sit dOWll aacl discuss 8uch Ideas with 

local talent and resideats. 
The Council .embers praised Mr. BvaDS for bls dedication on a ca.paign over 

the years for retention of the old City Ball. 
Roll call was taken on the resolution, resultiDg a8 follows: 

Ayes 8: Bott, Cvitanlch, Finaigan, Herrmann, John8on, Mortland, Zatkovich aad Mayor 
Ras_ssen. 

Nay. 0: Absent 1: Banfield. 
Th. Resolutiun was declarad passed by the Cbairman. 

Resolutioa Ho. 20061 

Authorl~tDg the proper officers of the City to advertise the sale of the old 
City P.ll :1te by ~~a!ed bid. to all persons interested. 
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Hayor P~smu88en moved tbat Re801utioa Ho. 20061 be removed fro. the alend •• 
Seeoaded by Mr. JohnaoD. Voice vote takeD, r •• ultiDI aa follows: Ayea 6: Bott. 
Finai.aa. Her~DQ. Jobnsoa, HUrttaad aad Mayor lasmussea. Nays 2: Cvitaalcb 
sad Zatkovicb. Absent 1: Banfield. Motion carried. 

The Resolution va. removed fro. the asaade. 

~2~ol'JtloD Jio. 20062 

• 1 \". • 

Authorizing the sale of Street & Brif!ges Bood property to DeaD Witter & Co. 
for $50,400.00 • 

Mr. Finnigan moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. JobnsoD. 

Mr. 3a.ea Wright, Urban Renewal Director. explained that Dean Witter & Co., Inc. 
'"'\-i11 purchea. tV'l parcels of Street Bond Fund property. ineluding the teo ... foot 
;acati01l of air right8 over Couaerce St~ aDd Pacific Ave. for $50,400.00. which sue 
',,'ill be returned to the Street aDd Bridae. Bcild Fund. They have asked thae ~e Cit~ 
re~ve the preseat escalade and DeaD Witter ~111 in turn provide for a new esealator 
:: 0 the southerly 12 feet of Lot 14 which will be constructed vitbiD aD •• a._at to 
b~ given to the City at the time of the 8a1e. 

Mayor Rasmussen asked vby would this purcbase price of the property be returned 
t;) the Street and Bridge. Bond Fund instead of to Urban Renew.1. 

i-Ir. Schuster, Public Works. Director, explatned tbat In 1958 a bond fund va. 
pa3sed by the voters aDd the money vas used to purchase proper~ aDd iastall the 
, a~alade. 10 various locatioDS of downtown. This $50,400.00 would 80 beck into the 
~~nd fund for use on other 8treet projects. 

Mr. Gaiaford, Director of finaace. explained that the particular boodfuod that 
~as c~.ated in 19S5,-was quite specific in Bettina up how tbe~y eould be used 
and, at the end of the prOject, va8 specified that aDY moDeys held in tbe bond 
fund should be used for other projects, Gnl81y, for futun street aad bridge purposes. 

HI". Bott ssked 1f this lIOoe, could be usee! to relocate the City'. present 
o:::scalade. 

Mr. llald.ltoa, Actin8 City Attomey, felt. this .oney could DOt be used for the 
~emolitiOD of the escalade. bu~ it could be used for the installatlod of the same 
Escalade at some other location. 

Voice vote was taken 00 the resolutioa, resultiug as follows: 

/.yes 6: Bott. FinDiaan, HerraaDD. Jobnson, Murtlead and Ma,or Ras ..... n. 
fays 1: CVitanich; Absent 2: Baafleld. Zatkovlcb (tUiporarily). 
rhe Resollttio1l was declared passed by the Chairman. 

£ I RS T DADIIfG OF ORDINANCES: 

(:rdinanc:e No. 18754 

Amending Chaper 13.06 of the official code to add ~ Dew sectioDS 13.06.045-9 . 
and 120-55 to include property on the N~ w. corner-of i •• 720d & Portland Ave. in so 
"R-2-T" and- ne_Iii District. (petition of Puget Sound Nationsl :&sDk) 

Tbe ordinanee was placed in order of fiDal reading. 
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Approprf.atl. the • .- of ,23,000 or 10 alcb thereof aa uy be nece.sary frOil 
-~he General PuDCi to Ron-departIHotal Expenditures Fund Bo. 101 .. 691 Contractural 
~. t' rv1.ces Account 62099 for the cos t of demoli tl00 and relDO',al of aD Escalade 
. t lucture located on the property purcbased by DeaD Witter & Ccapany. 

Hr. Schuster, Director of Public Works, explained that the specificatioos 
~or t.he call for bids for r~1IOV81 of this escalade 18 being prepared at this time. 

Mr. Jones, Vice President of DeaD Witter & Co., Inc. explained that the plan 
'cr their eleven story buildiDS bad beeD changed aeveral tl8es, and be wished to 
:tenk the City staff aDd the Council .embers for their help in .ssistius tbeir 

ccrupaoy. aDd they hope to juettf, the Council's faitb io the •• 

'111e ordluDce vae placed io order of fioa1 reading_ 

Ordinaoce Ho. 18756 

Ameodiaa the 1969 Budset to provide for additional per.oDDel necessitated for 
Public Wort. projects coote.,lated under the Urbaa Arterial COoatructiOD proar •• 
dod 8D LID i8prove.ent proar" .ade possible b, the p.esase of a four .tlli08 
'101] sr hood issue subsequent to the _option of the 1969 budget. 

The orcJiDaDCe till. placed in order of final readiul. 

?I NAL BEADIRC OF OIDIIIAlfCES: 

OrdicADce Ro. 18744 (p08tPOned froa the meetin8 of Feb. 4, 1969) 

Appropriat11l8 the .um of $110,598.26 froa the Gener.l Puncl of the City for 
and .8 au additional subsidy for the fiscal year 1968 in order that the ~ca.a 
'.'ransit SyetetD fund, ., •• et oblisations whicb have MCO. due aDd payable dunnS 
\~e operation of the Sy.t •• durio. the calendar year 1968v 

Mayor .a8.8seo fel t the transfers of funds such a. requested in this ordiaaace 
~··i thout prior Council approval bad violated State lav. 

Mr. Gal.ford explained, he bad ailllply followed paet procedures approved by the 
Councils over the ye8rs~ iDCluding the year of 1968. If the rule8now are beiDS 
changed, he would adhere to the.. . 

Be further atated if the expeacli ture. were not authorized to .at •• tarles and 
r~inteoaDce operations for the needs of the Traa.it Sy.te_. it would have heel to 
close operatioDs. Be ad~ed. perbaps be 8bould have coae to the Council io ROve"'r . 
calling their atteDtioo to the Deed for aft adclitional subaidy. TbePiuDCe·Depart
Ment 18 allowed tweD~ day8 to close out the prior year aDd re80lutions aDd ordioancea 
are presented to the Council u8ually iD Pebruary. 

Mayor Rasmussen aaid he felt that the 1968 'traDsit buclpt bas been over-expended 
2nd the State law has not beeD followed by the PiDance Department. 

Roll call was taken 00 the ordinance, resultiog 88 follows: 

;~7c:a 6; Batt, Finnig.n; Berriaatm~ Johoson, Murtland and Zatkovich. 
Hays 2: Cv1taQicb and Mayor Ra ... 88eo. .\bsellt 1: Banfield. 
~he Ordinaoce was declared pa.sed by the Cbair.an. 

__ . _ .____ ,: .• ~. ~ l'.- . :;,~ .• ~ .. ·;".J: .. --,~·;.;;,.'~~ii:iK :,: ~ .. {~~~~..L~. 
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~~dlDaDC. Ho. 18746 

A_nding Sec. 1.12.430 of the official code to add a nw subsection 1122 and 
~~endlng subsection 5020 of Sec. 1.12.570 to cbaase the elas.ifteatlon to fruck 
Jriver. 

Mr. CvitaD1cb explained he would vote a.ainst this ordinance 8a he felt a 
~JiQae Corps Coordinator should not be redeslgaated 88 a per __ oenC appointee when 

:~~h ~ p08itiob could be carried up to five ,ears OD a te~ora~ basis. He also 
.t? 1 t ~bere ..,.". no justification for such 8 cbange aod chis would be an erosion of 

\~ civil service practlcee. . 
Mr. Zatkovicb moved that Ordiaance Bo. 18746 be redrafted ioto two ordinaDces, 

~:w for the Truck Driver and the other for a Trainee Corps Coordinator. Seconded 
=-~: Mr. Cvitanlch. Voice vote takeo. Motiou Lost. 

Mr. Cvitanich JDOVed to -.end the ordinaaee by 8triking all of Sectioa 1 fro. 
-::1e Ontinance and reDUlllberln& Section 2 to read Section 1. Seconded by Mr. Zatkovtch. 

Mr .• RowI.ad:J, Cfty Manager, urged the Couacil to retain the po_ition of tbe 
'·:.-a~nee Corps Coordioator since the Civil Service Board ba8 asreed Oil thi8 p08itlcm. 
~e also added that a list is beiaa eatabll.bed aDd felt that the po8ttlon ia extre_l, 
i.!l?ortaat. 

Hr. nDDl8aQ GlOved that OrdllU1DCe Ro. 18746 be postponed for ODe week. Seconded 
';y Dr. HerrlNlaa. Roll call w_ taken. result! .... follows: Aye. 3: PI aoi gall , 
P.e:-rmann .ad ..JOhnsOD. Ray. 4: Bott. CvitaDlcb. Zatkovich aDel Mayor ... .ussen. 
-~~l.ent 2: Banfield ancl Hurtlaod. Motion Lost. 

Hr. Bott BUggested that Mr. "HuteM_ who bas been the Personael Teclmiciaa I 
~e appoi1lted a8 the temporary Tnt .. e Corp_ Coordinator. . 

Mr. Rowlands explained that the Civil Sentce Board .. de the rec:~od.tlOD 
i..: ha t Mr. Rutchlne be placed as tbe Trainee Corps Coordinator without aD exalU.natioa. 

Mr. Jolla.on felt that DO one could be appointed to • posl tion that doe. not 
Lxist aad that ia the purpose of this ordinance. to establisb tbe Trainee Corpa 
1''Jordinator poeition. 

Roll call vas taken on Hr. C-vitaDicbis .,tiOD to strike all of Section I fro. 
i.l:-dinance No. 18746 and renumber Sectioa 2 to read Sectioa 1. Ayes 4: Bott. 
C\"itonlcb. Zatltovteb aDd Mayor Ras .... eo. Haya 3: Finaisaa, Hen.aall aad Jobn8oa. 
nLsent 2: Banfield and MOrtlaod. MOtion carried. 

Roll call was taken OD the ordlDatlce, 8S • .ended, resultina •• follows: 

i.yes 1: Bott. Cvitaalcb, PloDis_a. BerrMD1l.JohnaoD, Zatkovich and Mayor 1a.1IIJ8.en .. 
uc:ys 0: Abaent 2: Banfield aud Hurtlaad. 
'-b~ Ordioance was declared pas8ed by the Chairman. 

Mr. MOrtland asked to be e~cused. 
Dr. Hermann .,ved that Hr. Murtlancl be excused. Seconded by Mr. JohnsoD. 

v~· ice vote vas taken. Motion carried. 

r;1:di nance lfo~ 18747 

Amending Cn.peer 13.06 of the official code to add the Dorth atde of So. 12th 
between Villard & Orchard St •• in aD "R-4-L" Dtstrict. (petition of Willi •• Bell) 
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loll call vas taken on the ordinance, resultlnl •• follows: 

:·?es 6: Bott, Pinnigan, BernaaDD. Johnson, Zatkovieh and Mayor Rasmus.eo. 
,ays 1: CvltaDte!l. Absent 2: Banfield and Hurtl.nd • 
. ~le Ordinance vas declared paased by the Chalruo. 

;r-Jinance Mo. 18748 

Vacatiaa Kellogg St~ between Villard and Orchard St •• (petition'of Don McGoldrick 
·:L a1) 

Roll call was taken on the ordiDance, resulting 8S follows: 

Ayes 7: Bott, CVltanich, Pinn!gaD. Herrmann, Johnson, Zatkovieb and Mayor Ras ... seD. 
~ay8 0: AbeeDt 2: Banfield and Hurtlaod. 
rhe Ordinance was declared passed by the Chair.ao. 

:""rd inance Ro. 18749 

Provid1na for the improve_nt of LID 5464 for vater _Ins In the area bounded 
t.y Soutb 80th St. t Pacific Ave., South 94th St. aDd Park Ave. 

Mr. Bott said be would abstain frOll votlDI a. be i. 8 property owoer in the area. 

Roll c.l1 va. taken on the ordinaoce. resultl .. a. follows: 

~ye8 6: CV1t.mch, PiDDigan, BerruDD. Jolm.oa, Zatkovleh aDd Msyor Ra •• sseo: 
~'1ays 0: Abatain 1: Bott Aba.at 2: Banfield aad Hurtl.ad. 
'!' he Odinance va8 dec:lared passed by the Cbalnaan. 

.:rdin8Dce No. 18750 

ProvidiD8 for the improvement of LID 5472 for water maiDS wit biD the. Plat 
'f P'roirie Ridge No.4 undertaken by the Cedarview Developa!nt Co. 

~011 call vas takea OD the ordinance, resulting a. follow.: 

A yes 7: Bott, CvitaDicb. Finnigan. Herrmaon • .10""'011, Zatkovicb and Mayor ....... en. 
t:ays 0: Abaent 2: Banfield and Hurtland. 
:he Ordinance va8 declared passed by the Chaiman. 

Ord1DanC8 Ho. 18751 

Approvioa and conflrmiDl the assessment roll for LID 3658 for sanitary 
.';Pt.J'lT8 in s11@ys between East 61st and 62nd. St •• from Portland AVe. to Q St.· sud 
ether nearby streets. 

Mr. Dave DeForrest, residiDS at 1115 Bast 44th St. explained be vas speskins 
fo~ the property owners in the area of Bast 44th St. He stated the a.se88.eot 
~'or this improvement 1s far IIOre tban the proposed cos ts quoted • nUlllber of years 
ago. 

Mr. Cvitanlcb explained that between the tiM the opinion suney " •• _de aad 
the residente were notified of their a.sessment, costs per front footage bad In
crea£ed. . 

Mr. Rowlands. City Manaser. said that it v •• bis understanding that if an 
LID vas ia the proce88 ~fore a certain cut-off date, the old rate would be 
honored. . 

Aftel' eo.a dlscussloo, Mr. Cvitaoich IiIoved ~'" ~~!!!:i!"·'" n: .... ~-A ... iiWiidh~.1i~ch .. ~F".IIr~.~~~ 
~~~~;~~~~~7f~&-~~~~~~~:~ .. ;:~1~~'~:: .. ~:.-:·\'~:c.'. -- ~5_-"'~'!;~ .' ." ~ ..... ,. .;--"' 
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j'ne week, until Peb. 25th, 1969 for further informatioa. Seconded by Mr. Bott. 
'J,")ice -"ote takeu. Motion carried. 

The OrdinaDce was postponed until Feb. 25th, 1969. 

Jrdiasnce Ho. 18752 

Approving and confirmiO@ the assessmeDt roll for LID 4808 for pavlng OD Ro. 
-iigblaDCl froa Ho. 30th. 550 feet Dorth and other northetld streets. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

.~?~S 7: Bott, CvitaDicb, FiDDigaD, Berrmana, Johnson, Zatkovich and Mayor Rasmussen. 
~~ys 0; Absent 2: Banfield and HUrtlsad. 
rne OrdinaDce vas declared passed by the Chairman. 

·)rdi aance 110. 18753 

A~proving aad coaflrmlD8 tbe assessment roll for LID 6887 for street ligbts 
le tween So. 56tb and 66th St.. aad between Oakea aad Alder Street. 

Itoll call was taken OD the ordinaace. re8ultiDg .s follows: 

Ayes 7; Bott, Critanicb. PlaaigaD.. Herrmann. JohnsoD, Zatkovicb aDel Mayor ItaslllUs.en. 
Nays 0: Absent 2: Banfield aod Murtlaud. 
'i'he OxdinaDce was declared pssseel by the CballWan. 

UNPI!fISBED BUSINESS: 

The Directo~ of Public Works presents the aesessment roll for the cost of 
~ I D 3669 for storm draina on Sberwood frOID laat 88th to East 92nd St •• 

Mr. Johtlsoll IIIOVed to set April 14, 1969 at 4 P. K. 8& the date for bearing 
')0 tile above Bssessment roll. SecoDded by Hr. Pin1liS8n. Voice vote taken. Hotion 
.:arried. 

Hr. JobDaoD awed to appropriate sufficient funds to brt. the two remaiDiug 
~andid~tes for the Model Cities Director to Tacoma. Seconded by Dr. Berrmattn. 

Hr. Bowlands, City Manager, explained this IIODtb. if allocated,wil1 be re
inbursect out of Model Cities funds. 

Mr. Zatkovtcb felt, if the candidates were truly interested they would pay 
their own way-

Mr. Jobnson felt it wa& tbe City'. responsibility to obtain the ~.t qualified 
!)erSOD for tbe' po.itloD. It has been a standard practice to pay such expenses. ~ 

Hr. Gat.ford felt, a simple authorization to invite the _n bere would be 
,;ufficieat With forul aecion to be taken next week. 

Mr. HamiltoD. Acting City Attorney, explained that normally there are sufficieat 
~unds budaeted in the recruitment section of the Personnel, Dept. for tbis purpose. 
ttl. understood that it will be !'epa!4 by- federal'iiiUiiie8. . "; 

Mayor Rasmu8sen said the Council has requested copies of all the applications 
and to date the complete files have not been subadtted. 

,.--~------.-.~-,,-
-
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1011 call vas taken 00 the motion to appropriate 8ufficient fund. to briDS 
candidate. from their home. to iDterview for the MOdel Cities Director. Aye8 4: 
Bott. PlnDisaD. Herrmann aDd JohnsoD. Wa,.s 3: CVitaDicb. Zatkovicb aDd Mayor 
aa ..... eD. Absent 2: Banfield and Hurtl.nd. 

Mayor Ra.musseD ruled that the .otion L2!t because ftve affirmative vote. 
~.fere required. V-

Dr. BerTUDD said be thought it va. for the best iDterest of the Model 
Cities prolra. aDd the City of Taca.a to bave aD opportuDitJ for the Advisory 
Committee to interview these applicants persoDally. 

Mayor Rasmussen requested that Mr. RaBlton, ActiDI City Attorne" prepare an 
appropriate resolution for aext week'. asenda authorlzioa the travel expenses. 

Mr. Finnigan moved to authorize the Personnel Dept. to brin. two candidates 
to TacOIUI for intervievs for the Model Cities Director. Seconded b, Mr. JohnsoD. 

Mayor Rasmussen ruled tbis !!lOtion out of order. 

A"" .. ,,, 

Mr. CVit8Dich •• ked that the Council stud, BulletiD Bo. 3, dated Feb. 17. 
1969 00 Pase 3, relative to S. B. II. He felt that the Couoci1 had intl.-ted in 
Bulletin Ro. 2, t~, were opposed to such aa exe.ption. 

Ma,or ltaamusseD moved to delete the Couacil's oppositlOll to S. B. '1 fro. 
the Lepalatlve BulletiD. rel.t lve to iller •• sinl real property c._a exelllption fro. V' 

$50 to $150 for qualified .eDlor citiulUJ. Secoaded by Hr. Zatkovicb. loll call 
U88 taken, resultios a. fol1ova: Ayea 4: Bott, CYitanieh. Zatkovicb and Mayor 
Ra ... sseo. lIaY5 3: riaiBeD, Ilerr.alln aDd JohnsOD. Absent 2: Banfield aad 
Murtlaad. Motion carried. 

AAAAA 

Mr. Bott moved to 8uspeDd any further procedure OD the agenda aDd fl1e the 
c~ic.tioas. Seconded b, Mr. Johnson. Voice vote taken. MOtioa carried. 

A""Aa 

{TEllS fttBD D TIlE OrrICK OF TIll CITY CLERK.: 

a. Cit, Planning eo-is8io1l adnutes for February 3, 1969. 
b. TacOlU B:oard of Adjuac.nt _autes for 3ao. 9, 1969. \ 
Co City Council Stud, Ses.ton minutes for 18b. 10, 1969. 
d. Personnel Report for December 1968. 
e. Traffic Violatlons and Court Cases durt. the IBOntb of Jan. 1968 aad 1969. 

Placed 00 file. 
AAA'" 

Mr. Batt =~J'ed thst the eet1na M edjouroecJ. Seconded by Mr. Zatkovlcb. Voice 
vote was taken aDd the meetloB was adjounled at 1:35 A. M., reb. 19th. 1969. 

~-~~AL!~ 
CITY CLEBI 


